
Reduction In Troops 
Abroad Voted Down
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SE \TK N (’F:I) t o  I)I<:a t H in  SAIGON — Handcuffed Nguyen Tu Sang is tried by a 
people’s court, sentenced to death on charge of having thrown grenades at 
Provisional Revolutionary Government civil guards and executed on the spot in 
Saigon May 29. This picture became available today in Bangkok, Thailand.

Special House Committee 
To Question Duval DA

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
special House investigating 
committee today begins 
what is expected to be a 
lengthy examination of 
Duval County Dist. Atty. 
Arnulfo Guerra, who testi
fied Wednesday it was his 
idea to remove four school 
trustees from office.

Guerra denied there was a 
conspiracy between him and 
State District Court Judge O. 
P. Carrillo, whose possible 
impeachment the committee 
is investigating.

Guerra said Wednesday he 
came from Roma and knew 
nothing about Duval County 
politics when he took office 
last Dec. 2 except that it had 
a bad reputation. The 
George Parr faction backed 
him in his election, not 
Carrillo’s supporters, guerra 
said.

When he took office, “ it 
was the most disorganized 
mess I ’ve ever seen in my 
life. There had been no cases 
prosecuted for a year.’ ’

He began to suspect 
wrongdoing in certain public 
offices, he said, andiaunched 
his own investigation on Feb. 
10.

“ I proceeded on the theory 
that if I didn’t do something I 
might later be accused of ob
struction of justice,”  he said.

He got the support of the 
grand iury, which was not 
controlled by Carrillo and 
San Antonio banker-rancher 
Clinton Manges, as had been 
charged, he said. “ Six or 
seven members of the grand
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ARNULFO GUERRA

jury were Veorge Parr 
men,”  he said.

Guerra said he couldn’ t 
specify' the matters being in
vestigated because he is 
sworn to keep grand jury 
proceeo'ings secret.

He went to Carrillo’s ranch 
for the first time in his life on 
March r.), he said. “ I asked 
him to be available to me for 
petitions to remove frcrni

office some school trustees” 
in the Benavides Indepen
dent School District. He said 
the judge agreed and 
suggested that it be done in 
open court.

Guerra “ vio lated the 
speed laws to get to the 
courthouse before it closed”  
because “ it was my im- 
pession that records were 
being destroyed.”

But word had leaked out, 
he said. “ There were little 
clumps of people standing all 
around the courthouse.”  One 
man told him, “ George Parr 
is armed and he’s going to 
kill Judge Carrillo.”

He said County Judge 
Archer Parr, George Parr ’s 
nephew, came over and 
“ started raising hell. He 
mouthed off. I finally told 
him he ought to go get his 
uncle out of there, or 
sometHxly should.”  About 
that time. Manges and some 
other men showed up, he 
said.

Tender Made By Dunlap's 
Is Due To Be Considered

Stockholders of Hemphill-Wells Co., will meet 
in Lubbock June 13 to consider a tender made 
by Dunlap’s for the local H-W store.

Dunlap’s operates several department stores 
in West Texas, including locations in Lubbock, 
Midland and El Paso and has a gross annual 
business said to approach $50 million.

Tom Hospkins, Midland, an official of the 
firm, is due in Big Spring Friday to confer with 
officials of the local Hemphill-Wells store.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Senate refused today to 
require a 200,000-man 
reo^uction in the 485,000 
American troops deployed 
overseas.

A troop-cut amendment by 
Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, 
was defeated by voice vote, 
with only a few senators on 
the floor.

The action followed 
rejection Wednesday of 
in it ia l budget-cu ttin g  
assaults on a $30.3 billion 
weapons authorization bill.

Votes were scheduled for 
later today (mi amendments 
to cut fundung for such major 
new weapons systems as the 
Bl bomber, the AWACS 
fly it^  radar system and 
additional advanced in
tercontinental ballistic 
missiles.

Turned down Wednesday 
were attempts 'to impose an 
over-all $1.2 billion cut in 
weapons procurement and 
research and to stop 
technology development for 
programs to increase the 
accuracy and yield of land- 
and sea-based missiles.

The votes came after 
appeals by President Ford, 
Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Defense 
Secretary James R. 
Schlesinger in com
mencement addresses to 
maintain U.S. m ilitary  
strength.

Ford, at the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, 
N.Y., counseled against cuts 
in what he called the 
“ bedrock defense budget”  to 
show world leaders “ that 
Americans have lost neither 
their nerve nor their national 
will.”

At the U.S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md., 
Rockefeller said America 
must pursue both the path of 
detente and a program of 
rebuilding its m ilitary  
strength to match the in
creasing military growth of 
the Soviet Union around the 
world.

At the Air Force Academy 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Schlesinger said U.S. 
military power must be 
maintained “ until ... the 
Soviet Union accepts the 
permanence and legitimacy 
of Western social orm r.”

In the first Senate test, a 
$1.2 billion over-all reduction

Feds Charge 
Playboy Used 
'Blue Boxes'
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Playboy financier Bernard 
Cornfeld, once considered a 
financial and promotional 
wizard, has been indicted by 
a federal grand jury on 
charges of attem^ing to 
make free overseas phone 
calls.

The three-count in
dictment Wednesday said 
Cornfeld used a “ blue box”  
electronic device to place 343 
overseas ca lls from 
telephones in his Beverly 
Hills mansion.

The U.S. attorney’s office 
said Cornfeld d irected 
several of his women em-

eoyes to use the “ blue 
txes”  to place ca lls .

proposed by Sens. Stuart 
Symington, D-Mo., Alan 
Cranston, D -Calif., and 
Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., was defeated 59 to 36.

After closed-door debate 
for an hour and 40 minutes, 
the Senate turned down 52 to

Spurt Noted 
In Building

Building permits for the 
month of May in Big Springs 
are up f iw i  last May to a 
total of $382,060. Last May 
totaled $163,010.

Four new residence 
permits total $135,000, one 
new commercial facility is 
set at $55,000 and 
commercial rem odeling 
permits total $165,000.

T h e  c o m m e rc ia l  
remodeling is $150,000 for an 
office building at 611 Main, 
owned by Doris Pike Guthrie 
and $15,000 remodeling on 
the Cosden Building.

Long John Silver’s Seafood 
is building a new business at 
2403 Gregg in the name of E. 
Bill Knight.

The four new residences 
are for L.W. Whisenhunt, 
2904 Melrose, $35,000; Jim 
Gray, 2816 Coronado Ave., 
$34,000; Art Franklin Con
struction, 2705 Coronado, 
$35,000 and Heinze and 
L ittle , 2703 Coronado, 
$31,000.

John Phillips, building 
inspector, reminds persons 
roofing or re-roofing from 
hail damage that permits 
are needed for roofing or re
roofing a building. Permits 
may be obtained at City Hall.

Dy Sens. 
D-N.H.,

42 an amendment b̂  
Thomas McIntyre, 
and Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass., to deny funds for 
further research to improve 
accuracy and yield of land- 
and sea-based nuclear 
warhead missiles.

In an unclassified 
statement inserted in the 
Senate record. Mclntvre 
said the accuracy-yield
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JACK WARREN

G O P Chief 
Resigning

AUS'HN (A P ) — Jack 
Warren, Ty ler, state 
chairman of the Republican 
Party, said today he is 
resigning.

His successor will be 
elected at a special meeting 
^  the Republican State 
Executive Committee June 
29 in Austia

In a letter of resignation 
sent each member of the 
state conunittee, Warren 
said pressing n e^s  of his 
own business endeavors 
made it necessary that he 
step down.

programs would give the 
United States the option of 
attacking sf^cific targets, 
such as Soviet ICBM silos, 
instead of whole cities.

“ They shift us from a 
policy (rf d e terri^  nuclear 
war to doctrines and 
technolo^es designed to 
fight limited nuclear war,” 
he said. “ These programs 
run counter to our national

security because they put a 
hair trigger on nuclear war 
and will draw Soviet fire by 
giving them an incentive to 
strike first in a period of 
crisis.”

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., responded that the 
Soviet Union has more and 
larger missiles and is 
working on accuracy im
provement.
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RECOVERED OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT STUDIED — While a winch truck holds oil 
field tongs suspended on a cable, law enforcement (rfficers and others search for 
identifying marks. James A. Perry, president of Pop’s Well Service Inc. (right), is 
shown helping. Others looking over the equipment are Texas Ranger George Frasier 
(second from right). Deputy Sheriff Buster McCartney (third from right) and H. Guy 
Talbot, special investigator for the district attorney.

Kleasen
Departs
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Less than three hours after 
Robert Kleasen was for
mally sentenced to death 
Wednesday in the Mormon 
missionaries murder case he 
was taken to Huntsville.

District Court Judge Tom 
Blackwell pronounced the 
sentence according to the 
verdict Monday of a seven- 
woman, five man jury that 
Kleasen was guilty of capital 
murder in the death of 
Mormon missionary Mark J. 
Fischer, Milwaukee, Wis. 
The jury took 21 minutes 
Tuesday to decide that 
Kleasen should die in the 
electric chair at Huntsville.

After sentencing, the first 
death penalty assessed in 
Travis county since 1970, 
Blackwell turned over 
Kleasen to the sheriff’s 
deparment which trans
ferred him to the Depart
ment of Corrections at 
Huntsville where he will stay 
during the mandatory ap
peal ^  his sentence to the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

A motion by defense 
lawyer R. Roscoe Haley to 
drop the indictment against 
Kleasen for murder of the 
second missionary, Gary 
Darley of Simi Valley, Calif., 
was denied by Blackwell.

■/ FEEL GUILTY,' SAYS ONE OF JURORS IN HOUSTON

Ex-Big Springer Gets Death Chair
HOUSTON (A P ) — Ronald C. O’Bryan, described 

by friends as a dedicated church member, a leader 
in a parent-teacher organization and “ a decent 
person” was sentenced to death in the electric chair 
Wednesday for the Halloween candy poisoning of 
his young son.

O’Bryan resided in Big Spring with his family 
from November, 1967 until April, 1968. He is an 
optician at Texas State Optical in Houston and was 
employed at the TSO office in Big Sprii^.

O’Bryan, .30, appeared unmoved and impassive as 
a district court jury of 10 men and two women 
returned the death sentence verdict after only 71 
minutes of deliberation.

The pale, heavy-set defendant minutes later 
walked quickly to a holding cell nearby and wept 
without restraint

T.he same jury on Tuesday convicted O’Bryan of 
killing his son. Timothy, 8 by giving the youngster 
cyanide-laced trick-or-treat candy. Deliberations 
for the verdict lasted only 46 minutes.

One of the jurors, Carl James Lewis, 21, a county 
employe, told newsmen he was not pressured into 
his vo le for death but that “ 1 feel guilty.”

“ I’m not feeling guilty just because I helped send 
this gu.v to the chair,”  Lewis said. “ 1 guess I just 
didn’t d.o what I was supposed to do.”

Lewis said he at first doubted O’Bryan would 
commit future violence but the doubts evaporated 
during deliberations in the jury room Wednesday. 
He said the doubts returned after the sentencing 
verdict w.is read in court.

“ 1 think my mind was closed when 1 was in that 
(jury) room.’ ’̂ he said. “ Nobody could pressure me 
into/ometliing like that, but the jury system ought 
to w  changed so you can come up with your verofict 
alime.”

The state contended O’Bryan was deeply in debt 
and that he killed his son to collect on more than

$30,000 in life insurance.
Appeal of the conviction is automatic.
Defense attorney Richard Harrison said his client 

telt “ rotten, absolutely rotten.”
“ We got a fair trial,”  he siad, “ but sometimes I 

lose a little faith in the jury s^tem . I felt all along 
that he was innocent and I still feel that way.’

Assistant district attorney Mike Hinton said he
nt thing” , 
ily in a prop

said. “ If this was not a proper case I don’t know

7
thought the jury “ did the right thing 

“ Deal 
said. “ 1
what one would be.”

the jury “ dk 
h should be i hegiven only in a proper case,

I d(

In closing arguments for the punishment phase of 
the trial, Hinton called O’Bryan “ cold blodded”  and 
without hope of rehabilitation or repentence.

“ We have a duty to future innocent victims to 
carve this cancer out of society forever,”  he said. 
“ By your verdict of death, removing this cancer, 
you would deter anybody who would commit a like 
crime.”

This state presented no witnesses in the punish-- 
L ment phase « the month-long trial, but nine friends 
' and neighbors of O’Bryan’s testified for the defense.

All o f  the witnesses said they believed O’Bryan 
was not capable of committing acts of violence that 
would threaten society. They said he was an active 
church member, a leader in the Parent-Teachers’ 
Organization.

“ He was a decent person,”  said Dr. D. L. Akin, an 
optometrist who worked with O’Bryan. “ Peaceful. 
Agreeable. A very nice person.”

“ He was always friendly,”  said Mrs. E. W. 
Parish, a former neighbor of O’Bryan’s. “ He 
always expressed concern for his fam ily.”

According to state testimony, O’Bryan took out 
$10,000 accidental death insurance policies on his 
son and daughter, Elizabeth Lane, 6, in January, 
1974.

Later that year, he sold the family home to pay off

loans, but continued to be deeply in debt.
Last September, according to witnesses, O’Bryan 

began showing unusual interest in cyanide, 
discussing the chemical with at least seven people. 
A chemist said he asked where he could buy the 
poison and what constituted a lethal dose. A 
chemical salesman identified O’Bryan as a man 
who tried to buy the poison.

Early in October, O’Bryan took out $20,000 life 
insurance policies on each of his children. An in
surance agent said that O’Bryan paid for the in
surance with $108 in cash.

Mrs. Daynene O’Bryan, the defendant’s wife, 
testified that at the time the family was so deeply in 
debt a finance company was trying to repossess one 
of their cars.

She said she knew nothing of the $20,000 policies 
and had argued unsuccessfully against the two 
$10,000 policies. u.

trigg) 
ure tni

Her testimony 
O’Bryan’s composure throui 
wept quietly through much 
stand.

ered the only break in
iighout the long trial. He 
of her appearance on the

Mrs. O’Bryan and two other relatives also 
testified that after Timothy’s death, O’Bryan 
discussed at length how the insurance money was to 
be spent. She said he mentioned a trip to Florida, a 
Ions vacation from work and a new home.

The insurance agent said O’Bryan called him to 
start processing a claim within hours after 
Timothy’s death.

According to O’Bryan’s own testimony, he and a 
friend, Jim Bates, were escorting their children on 
a rain-drenched trick-or-treat outing when he 
received the death candy.

O’Bryan said he was given it by a man at a par
ticular house in Pasadena, a Houstoti suburb.

Stolen Oil Field Gear 
Recovered Near Here
Law entorcement officers 

W ed n esd a y  a ft e rn o o n  
recovered about $6,000 worth 
of stolen oil field equipment 
from under scrap lumber 
behind Pop’s Well Service 
Inc. on north U. S. 87. No one 
has been charged with the 
theft.

James A. Perry, owner of 
the firm, said he was aware 
the equipment was there but 
had neglected to notify

Hostages
Released
Unharmed

GRANITE, Okla. (A P ) — 
Oklahoma’ s corrections 
chief says he sees no 
problems m meeting most of 
the demands of a group of 
inmates which took 11 per
sons hostage during an 
eight-hour uprising.

All of the hostages were 
released unharmed, and the 
uprising ended without 
violence Wednesday after 
the rebels’ list of demands 
was broadcast, as they had 
directed, some eight hours 
after the disturbance began.

Among other things, the 
convicts demanded ex
panded visitation hours; 
permission to decorate cell 
walls; more cell storage 
space; better rehabilitation 
and job training programs; 
and immunity from 
prosecution in connection 
with the takeover.

Acting State Corrections 
Director John Grider, a 
form er warden at the 
reformatory, said he thought 
most issues could be 
resolved, but he said he 
would make no promises of 
immunity or amnesty.

The group of convicts, 
armed with knives, icepicks, 
hammers and homemade 
weapons, grabbed the 
hostages and took over the 
reform atory ’ s education 
building at 9 a.m.

About 70 inmates were in 
the building at the time, but 
10 fled and officials said they 
believe only about 20, or 
possibly 30, actually took 
part in the rebellion.

authorities.
Perry agreed to the search 

voluntarily and led the in
vestigating officers to the 
tools.

Officers had obtained a 
search warrant from Peace 
Justice Gus Ochotorena Jr., 
in case Perry refused.

A winch truck was used to 
move oil field tongs weighing 

pounds and2 500
at $5,900. With the 

were various hand

about 
valued 
tongs 
tools.

The equipment was stolen 
from the Devonian Oil Co. 
lease southeast of Big Spring 
several weeks ago. An in
ventory of the confiscated 
equipment was given to 
Perry, who was interviewed.

Investigating were Deputy 
Sheriff Buster McCartney, 
Texas Ranger George 
Frasier and H. Guy Talbot, 
special investigator for the 
district attorney.

County Clerk 
Gets Petition

COLORADO CITY —
A petition fw  a wet-dry 

election in Precinct 2 of 
Mitchell County was turned 
in to the county clerk, Mrs. 
Marie Bassham, late 
Wednesday, one day before 
the deadline.

Bob Tammen presented 
the petition bearing 93 
signatures which have been 
approved by the clerk’ s 
office. A total o f 89 
signatures was necessary to 
call the election.

The precinct includes the 
west side of Colorado City 
Lake, the northwest comer 
of Colorado City and extends 
to the highway between 
Snyder and Big Spring.

'The petition will go to 
M itchell County Com
missioners Tuesday morning 
for consideration.

Clear to partly cloudy 
through Friday. High 
today and Friday in the 
9(K. I.OW tonight, mid 
60s. Southwesterly wind 
10-20 miles per hour this 
afternoon. 5-15 m.p.h. 
tonight.

Big Spring's IF Is Host 
To Martin Group Tonight

The Martin County 
Industrial Foundation is to 
be honored tonight by the Big 
Spring Industrial Foun
dation at the Big Spring 
Country Club with a dinner 
scheduled at 7:30 p . m .

Jimmy Mathis, president 
of the Martin County foun
dation, was re-elected this 
week as its new president. 
Four new directors were 
iiamed including Charles 
(C orky) B locker, Don

Tollison, George Hedstrom 
and Jimmy Stallings. They 
were named to three-year 
terms.

Other o fficers named 
include Ed Lawson, vice- 
p re s id e n t ;  S t a l l in g s ,  
secretary-treasurer and 
Paige Eiland, industrial 
team chairman.

Other directors are Cecil 
Bridges, Charles Elmore. 
Terry NeUl, Herb Sorley and 
Bill Coggia



A Sad Commentary
It is a pity that the Senate Agriculture Committee 

iina it necessary to order an investigation of thehas foui
system for inspecting grain sold for export. The 
assumption that grain merchants would permit only 
first-quality grain to be exported, if for no other reason 
than UK hofK of repeated orders, has been brought into 
question.

inspector is careless or venal, let him be fired for in
competence or tried for accepting a bribe. Let the 
bribegiver be dealt with sternly. But all this provides a

sad commentary on a business which should pride 
itself on its product and take the steps necessary to 
guarantee that the grades promised are delivered.

A Change — But With Reason

Fringe Benefit
Around The Rim

Marj Carpenter

Unfortunately, as the recent indictments of ex
porters and inspectors on the Gulf Coast indicates, 
something less man quality grain has been exported. 
Collusion Mtween exporters and inspectors is strongly 
suggested.

The export of grain of poor qualitv is especiallv 
reprehensible at this time of wwld food shortages. All 
too often the receiving co u n ^ , which may have had 
extreme dUficulty in obtainii^ needed shipments <rf 
grain, meekly accepts inferior quality grain.

I f  we cannot depend on the morality of exporters, 
then the federal government must interpose itself 
between the seller and the buyer. I f a government

There are increasing signs that the United States 
policy toward Cuba may Ik  facing reappraisal if not 
change. There are those who advocate immediate 
restoration of diplomatic and othgr relations.

Perhaps this is a lo^-range goal, but it is not 
something to be rushed into unilaterally. There needs 
to be prmaratory understandings, not only about the 
course ahead, but about expropriations and other

its barriers soon. OAS meets in July in Costa Rica and 
observers feel that a simple majority vote will Ik

Kr tns

For eight weeks now, we have

permitted to change rules (rather than two-thirds 
majority) to lift an embargo in relations. Already a 
majority of the OAS members favor this course.

enjoyed the picture of the young 
“  ■ »y in the days when he

deeds of the past. The objective is not to meddle m me
)tfWinternal affairs of another nation, but to establish 

relations upon a frank exchange of views and prin
ciples, political as well as economic. 

The .........................organization of American States, the vehicle for 
the U.S.-sponsored embargo of Cuba, is likely to drop

hope to <
fluence over what goes on in Cuba if we are not en
joying normal relations with it, hence, the sooner we 
recognize Cuba, the better. This may be true, but it 
also may be 9 will o' the wisp hope. More likely, our 
chances for influential relations will have to be 
hammered out prior to restoration of full relations, else 
we’ll be left with hope rather than perforiftance.

My
Answer
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Billy Graham

What do you do with a husband 
who is anti-social? He con
stantly vetoes everything I 
s u g g ^  and I feel like a 
nothing. I keep telling myself I 
must forgive, but it’s affecting 
my health.

M.M.D.
Marriage should never be per

mitted to become an arrangement 
whereby both parties sink to the 
lowest common denominator of 
accomplishment. That’s destruc
tive! But have you tried to suggest 
situationB that would please him ?

Now, if you’ve really tried 
everything, and if your husband stiU 
elects to isdate himself, living 
selfishly without regard of others, 
that lifestyle need not be imposed on 
you. Make and cultivate a circle of 
friends. Without neglecting him, 
spend whatever time is necessary to 
reap the benefits that friend^ ip  
sup^es.

Jesus wants nobody to feel like a 
nobody. He lifts the fallen. Accor
ding to Luke 4, Christ described His 
own ministry as setting at “ liberty 
them that are bruised. ’ ’

One has said that self-respect is 
the cornerstone of all virtue. In 
Matthew 22:39, the Lord even made

Walter Finley -. . .
covered the Missouri legislature in 
his Sunday version of Around the 
Rim.

I decided if he was going to 
leave the picture there forever 
and confuse newcomers in town as 
to his real identity, that it was 
time that I too take the picture 
“ that mother likes”  and run it 
with mv rim.

MINE HAPPENS to have been 
taken when I was three years old. 
But as you can see, the hair-do is 
exactly the same as my present 
hair-do.

And anyway, that’s the age that 
I was at the first time that I at
tempted to report a shooting in
cident.

I’m sure I ’ve told the tale, but I 
will reiterate for those who missed 
it. My brother, the neighbor youth, 
and I were ready to depart one 
Saturday afternoon for the local 
movie house and Tom Mix.

At that time, my Aunt Elsie 
arrived with Little Harvey in tow 
and declared loud and long that 
precious Little Harvey could not 
attend violent movies like Tom 
Mix. The long and short of it was 
that I had to stay home and play 
with Little Harvey while my 
brother and the neighbor went to 
the show. I was not tivilled.

To make the best of a bad deal, 
we confiscated my brother’s 
miniature cars and took them 
down into the field to build roads. 
We were sitting there running our 
cars across Uie roads with a 
hooden hooden sound when a man 
ran past where we were sitting. 
We rose up out of the grass in time 
to see a car leap the curb and 
come into the field.

A.MAN, who every Sunday went 
to our church, was on the running 
board of the car. He raised a gun 
and shot. The man who had run by 
us fell against a tree. Little Harvey 
and I got there first and watch^ 
him fall at our feet v/ith dying 
gasps.

The men in the car were upset. 
“ Where did those kids come 
from?”  And the one who did the 
shooting said, “ That’s Walter 
Collier’s little girl.”  About then. 
Grandad a r r iv e  across the field 
and grabbed us by tfie back of our 
collars and carried us to the house, 
hollering at us all the; way.

It turned out that, the man shot 
down was responsible for shooting 
several other people across town. 
But whenever I v/ould try to tell 
everybody who slnot the man, my 
Dad would say, “ No, Marjorie, 
you are mistaken. Somebody else 
fired the shot. He is a r e t ir^  law 
official and no longer carries a 
gun”  Well, tha't’s a right young 
age to learn that people do not 
want the news reported correctly.

The best part of the entire 
situation was the arrival of my 
brother and the neighbor. They 
came out of tlie picture show and 
heard there was a shooting at the 
(Collier place. They ran 16 blocks 
as hard as their bare feet would go 
and when th ey hit the edge of tnie 
field, Granripa nailed them and 
said, “ You can’t go down there.”  •

1 LOOKPiD over at them with 
that sweet little look shown in tĥ  
picture above and said, “ Walter 
and I saw the qian get shot. We 
watched h im die. I ’m glad I didn’t 
go to that crummy picture show.” !

That wjis what is referred to as 4 
fringe benefit for reporters.
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it the yardstick for loving our neigh
bor.

Foreign Nightmare

EDItORIALS.
OPINIONS

Say It Ain’t So!!!
John Cunniff

Robert Novak
it

f'JWASHINGTON — Using 'IIB. 
Cdogressional ban on Am eriom  
qjilitary akaid to Turkey as hia.wocat- 
CM^^bcnchmark, fia j » kLR. Ford  is 
now Known to feel tiuit l^ is la t iv e  
encroachment on the President’s 
freedom to make and carry out U.S. 
foreign policy has reached a 
dangerous levd.

threat to 1̂  whole foreign aid 
program. What disturbed the 
President most about the letter —
which he suspects was deliberately, 
promoted by the Israeli government'

JUST BEFORE leaving last week 
on his Ekiropean summit trip, the 
President niade clear in private 
conversations that the Turkish aid 
ban was one of the most unwise 
actions ever taken by Congress in 
dictating to the executive branch on 
a critical issue of foreign policy.

Indeed, the President is known to 
have cairied his criticism of that 
congressional aid ban even beyond 
the hard case made by Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger. Mr. Ford 
now believes that:

— CONGRESS JUST conveniently 
overlooked the fact that it was the 
former Greek military junta, not 
Turkey, that set the Cypriot tragedy 
in motion by deposing Archbishop 
Makarios as president of Cyprus.

— The conigressional aid ban has 
actually forced Turkey to finance 
storage costs of U.S. weapons paid 
for by Ankara but now stored in 
American depots because of the 
embargo.

— was the apparent threat by the 76 
senators to hold up all foreign aid 
unless Mr. Ford agrees to give 
Israel much of the $2.59 billion it 
requests.

^ b lic ly , Mr. Ford accepted the 
letter from the Senators as a candid 
declaration to consider in his 
reassessment of U.S. policy toward 
the Middle East following collapse of 
K is s in g e r ’ s E g y p t ia n - Is ra e li 
negotiations early this year.

BUT W ITH intim ates, the 
President is known to be less 
charitable. The letter appeared to 
him as a one-sided political effort to 
promote Israel’s special interest 
which raised obvious proUems for 
Egtypt, Syria and JcKdan. As such, it 
did the opposite of helping Israel’s 
cause bemuse it lacked even the 
semblance of objective analysis Mr. 
Ford is now attempting in his effort 
to solve tlK Arab-Israeli mess.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Could 
rea lly be so? Have 

thousands of the nation’s 
unemployed decid^  tlu t the 
way out of their" econobiic 
dilemma is to invest in the 
stock inarket?
' -You-wiay find the notion 
difficu lt to accept, but 
pollster Albert Sindlinger, 
who relies solely on the 
evidence of his data, 
maintains that’s what the 
data reveals.

Sindlinger’s information is 
assembled by da ily  
telej^one questioning of 
households. During the past 
20 years or so he calculates 
that his interviewers have 
spoken with more than 4.4 
million households.

The latest computer 
analysis of the data is 
disturbing, Sindlinger says, 
because it shows a lot of 
young, inexperienced and 
not very well-off individuals 
have moved into the stock 
market during the past few 
months.

were 427,000 such stock
holders; in May, 2,175,000.

A gain of more than 42 per 
cent was j:egistered by a 
cat^bryi!fe‘ cklls'bletifs'vnd 
salesmen, most of whom are 
under SO.'ln Febniaity they 
numbered' 4.35 million, in 
May, 6.18 million.

At the same time, Sind
linger noted, the categorv 

'essional-
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The biggest gain in the 
stockholder popu lation  
between Feb. 12 and May 21, 
says Sindlinger, was among 
the unemployed, some 409 

it. In Feb:per cent. In February there

he calls professiona 
technical and kindred, a 
category that includes 
doctors and lawyers, fell by 
9.2 per cent,— from 10.56 
million to9.59 million.

This latter group, he sug
gests, is being rejdaced by a 
new, younger, inexperienced 
“ sucker”  group. He says this 
new group is made up of 
people who can’t afford to 
lose money, who have little 
experience — sometimes 
none — in the market.

“ They are convinced that 
the recession had bottomed 
out and that they are getting 
in on the bottom. They 
believe the stock market and 
the economy w ill rise 
together.”

Sindlinger doesn’t think 
this will happen, and he 
bases his belief on the 
general level of confidence in 
Uie economy. Stockholder

confidence is high, he con
cedes, but general con
fidence isn’t.

The w n om y, he Cfiars, is j 
'in'\^>Hc‘shd^ than many 
the new, enthusiastic in
vestors realize. Non
stockholders,''he noted, have 
not improved their level of 
confidence in 10 weeks.

Why? Fears and doubts. 
M illions of Americans 
cannot afford to bu^ houses 
and automobiles, Sindlinger 
states, und then asks: If two 
basic industries such as 
housing and autos are 
depressed, how can the 
economy recover strongly or 
quickly?

Indications are for a slow, 
painful recovery, he states — 
not the leap forward ex
pected by many investors.

Sindlinger, who has many 
brokerage house customers, 
believes a major correction 
is coming. “ Unless there is 
some radical change of 
behavior — an aberration of 
human nature — or a 
cataclysmic event like a 
war, we’ll stand behind our 
projection.”

And based on current 
information, he says, the 
market soon may trap some 
naive investors.
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Future Of USIA

William F. Buckley, Jr.

Early in May, Dr. Frank Stanton
befoire thfi.Swate.Eqr^iEn 

Relations Committee, giving the
recommendations of the citizens 
panel over which he presided <mi 
what to do about the United States 
Information Agency. After he was 
done, the committee heard the 
current director of the USIA, Mr. 
James Keogh, who opposes the 
Stanton recmimendations, which 
are to repatriate USIA into the State 
Department, leaving the Voice of 
America under a five-member 
board with an independent majority. 
What ensued was less an exploration 
of Mr. K e ith ’s objections than a 
strangely vituperative attack on the 
Voice of America by Sen. Charleii 
Percy. He raised two points which 
throw light on the basic question of 
what United States information 
policy should be.

THE EXPLOSIVE Cyprus 
question could have been solved

Dear Sir:
I would like to say a word in praise

months ago by Turkish territn ia l 
coocessions if Turkey had not been 
publicly affronted by the aid ban.

This worst-case benchmark of 
congressional intrusion into a 
President’s traditional control over 
foreign policy, privately termed a 
disaster ny Mr. Ford, is only one of 
what he regards as many severe 
congressional restraints on his 
f r e i^ m  to carry out foreign p<dicy.

ipr
of the high school ^aduation. I have 

ded tl '

ANOTHER IS the pro-Israel 
letter, signed by 76 senators and 
interpreted by Mr. Ford as a clear

attended the last four graduations 
and this one was by far the most 
well-organized in several years.

I wo^dn’ t mind waiting a longer 
time to see the graduates receive 
their diplomas if the majority of the 
audience would be a little more 
considerate of the occasion. WiKn 
the parents, visitors and students 
watemng the ceremony hoot, holler 
and boo as they have in the past, 
you really cannot blame the officials 
for stepping the activities in an 
attempt to limit the interference. 

Mrs. E.H. Crandall 
1731 Yale

Usually You Get Calcium

SHOULD THE Voice of America 
approach the news with the same 
kind of curiosity the Associated 
Press, say, or CBS, or Time, would 
show toward a news event? Consider 
an example on which Sen. Percy 
sought to score.

When the panicky evacuation of 
South Vietnam began following the 
South Vietnamese Arm y’s retreat 
from the north, and the mass 
refugee movement southward, the 
government set up a Task Force in 
which the relevant federal agencies 
— eg ., the Pentagon, the State 
Department, USIA  — were 
represented. This Task Force met 
night and day to coordinate policy on

. .SEN. PERCY had 
inventory of objectioi! 
brought together by a studiour 
diiisenter from VGA policy. 
another one.. Bresident Ford 
scheduled to talk at 9 p.m. (EDT) 
Tulane yniversity. The advance textl 
o f his speech was made available 
'die USIA, and it contained the* 
electric phrase, “ The war is finished! 
— as far as America is concerned.” t 

These are words of great gravity 
when uttered before the capital cib^ 
of an ally that is actually occupied 
by the enemy. Even so. Voice of 
America newscasters made several 
early news references to the 
statement as having been “ prepared 
for delivery.”  But surveying a news 
report from the correspondent at  ̂
Tulane scheduled for 7 p.m. 
delivery, a VGA editor deleted the\, 
particular phrase. He reasoned that^ 
IS was charged with great meaning, 
possibly of catastrophic con
sequence to the morale of Saigon’s 
last defenders; that the President, 
or his advisers might, on giving the 
speech a final reading, decide to
excise the phrase.

evacuatioa At one of the meetings 
the chairman requested that the

Accordingly, he cut it out of the 
news round-up, with instructions- 
that it should be aired im m ediacy 
after the President had publicly 
spoken the words. It is not clear — to 
do him justice — that Sen. Percy 
was aware of the background of the, 
excision. But he did t ^ e  the doQ̂  
trinaire line that the President’s* 
speech, warts and all, should have' 
been broadcast from the moment* 
the advanced text was received. <

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
68 years old and have just 
been told that I have a mild 
rheumatoid arthritis. The X- 
rays show a thinning of the 
bones due to loss of calcium.

I am wondering whether 
taking calcium tablets would 
help. My doctor said it would 
not. Is this true in general of 
arthritis, or is it just peculiar 
to those who have 
rheumatoid arthritis? Is 
there some difference of 
opinion? I am taking 
calcium lactate daily just in 
case.

L.W.
Arthritis is a disease of the 

joints, the rheumatoid type 
an acute inflammation of the 
joint tissues. Calcium 
supplements are not going to 
help this. You are wasting 
your money if you think it is.

Besides, any balanced diet 
is sufficient in calcium. Now, 
it is important for you to be 
getting a sufficient amount 
^  vitamin D in your diet, 
because without that vour 
body will not be utilizing 
whatever calcium you are 
getting in your food. This is 
why vitamin D is added to 
most of our milk supply.

The milk contains the 
calcium, and the vitamin D 
fortification permits the 
body to utilize it. So unless 
your diet is devoid of any 
calcium-containing foods.

there is no need for sup
plements. A combination of 
calcium and phosphorous is 
needed to maintain general 
bone health. Foods such as 
fish provide good
phosphorous supply. It is 
also present, though,, in
smaller amounts, in other 
foods.

My booklet, “ How You Can 
Control Arthritis,”  contains 
a discussion of the various 
forms of the disease, along 
with some tips on how to live 
with it. If you want a copy, 
mail 35 cents to me in care of 
the Big Siring Herald, and 
enclose a long, stamped and 
self-addressed envelope.

Another thought. At 68, you 
can expect some 
deterioration of bone
structure. This can appear 

■ cn isas osteoporosis, whief 
prevalent among women 
after menopause, ̂ i s  is not 
technicallv an arthritis. It 
can be h^;)ed with adequate 
calcium in the diet, ana this 
may be what you are 
referring to.

There are dozens of dif
ferent conditions that are 
often lumped into the 
general category of arthritis. 
A recent stu ^  indicates that 
of every 100 persons in 
clinics who complain of 
“ rheumatism ,”  40 have 
rheumatoid arthritis,, 30 
osteoarthritis, i5  rheumatic

disease of the muscles. The 
other 15 have related con
ditions such as gout.

So careful diagnosis is 
important. Beware of 
simplistic answers.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
is a bezoar? What causes it? 
I am a diebetic, and have 
been told that diabetics get 
these. The term is new to me.

M.N.
A bezoar is a compacted 

mass formed in the stomach 
that won’t pass into the in
testines. A common form is 
the “ hair ball”  found in the 
stomachs of pew le who have 
the habit of pulTing out their 
hair and chewing it. It can be 
disintegrated by use of an 
enzyme (papase) from the 
papaya fruit seeds. Your 
physician can advise you on 
this.

Gtherwise, it is necessary 
to remove it surgically. It 
has nothing to do with 
diabetes.

Voice of America limit its coverage 
of the evacuation to o ffic ia l 
statements and acts committed — to 
avoid speculation and panic. His 
point was not only reasonable, it was 
sustained by the evidence of the 
recent fate of Danang.

ALTHOUGH IT  is seldom 
possible, in the world of information, 
to document a cause-and-effect 
relation, it appears probable that 
VGA news broadcasts giving out the 
dire plight of Danang contributed to 
the great refugee panic: the exact 
equivalent of shouting fire  in a 
crowded theatre. It is, by the way, 
appropriate to remind ourselves 
that Justice Holmes did not con
demn only the man who shouts 
“ F ire !”  in a crowded theatre when 
there is no fire. He condemned the 
man equally who shouts “ F ire !”  
even if tnere is a fire.

Mr. Keogh agreed to comply with 
the request of the Task Force, and 
for a period, VGA broadcasts 
dwelled evasively on the heat of the 
situation in Saigon. This Sen. Percy 
condemned as outrageous. I do not 
believe that Justice Holmes would 
have condemned it.

ONE WONDERS. How should the' 
VGA treat, say, the uprising in’ 
Attica in its broadcasts to th *̂ 
peoples of the world? It was a grim^ 
story, of great meaning and drama’ 
to Americans. But should it have; 
occupied as much time, proper* 
tionately on a VGA broadcast, as it' 
occupied on the CBS News? ’

What about the Kent State’ 
killings? ’Ihey were something of a- 
climacteric in die United States 
during the period of protest. Is it the 
purpose of the Voice of America to 
communicate to the people of 
Yugoslavia and Sweden, Indonesia 
and India, the news of America in 
exactly the same mix as that news 
that grabs American listeners?

DOES IT  FOLLOW, if tb,e answer, 
to these questions is negeitive, thaP 
the Voice of America should bc*i 
governed by different directives^ 
from those that govern commercialf 
newspapers and channels? Th®' 
Question gets to the root o f the whole) 
business of what the U.S. should 
seek to accomplish in its, information*’ 
service. u

To find out what causes 
high blood pressure and 
what can be (k>ne to treat it, 
send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. 
Thosteson. Write to him in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
ni. 60120, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

A Devotion For Today . .

8l v .  hi, .  stone, when he asks

(Matthew 7:9, REV)
1*1^^®*!!' Gur Father, when we ask for SDiritual nonHahmAni <rlve
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BACK A T  

H IG H  PRICES
NITTY GRITTY -  Billy Carr of Midland, 
coordinator and land agent for University 
demonstrates that even though the latest

project
Lands,
survey

methods and horticultural techniques are being used, 
planting is still a matter of dirty hands and stiff backs.

Area Grapes Could One Day 
Produce Outstanding Wines L F -1

AUSTIN — Someday a 
formal sit-down Texas-style 
barbecue will fail to m ^ e  
the society pages and will be 
the lowlight of the social 
season b ^ u s e  the less- 
than-well-heeled host or 
hostess failed to uncork a 
bottle of Yellow Rose of 
Texas ’77.

I a three-year project 
being conducted on 
University of Texas lands in 
West Texas near Van Horn is 
successful, then that region 
may join France’s Bordeaux 
and California ’s Napa 
County in the oenologist’s 
(wine fancier’s) hall of 
fame.

According to the project 
coordinator, Billy Carr, 
Midland, Land agent for 
University Lands, the 
project to grow grapes on 
University property is one 
aspect of a large program to 
find additional uses for the 
University’s land holdings in 
West Texas.

NEW USES
“ In the past we have been 

able to lease the land mainly 
to ranchers for grazing 
cattle, sheep and goats,”  Mr. 
Carr said. “ Now we hope

that by finding new 
agricultural uses for the land 
we can increase its value.”

More than two million 
acres in West Texas is held

Fifteen Firms 
To Participate

Fifteen firm s and
organizations will join the 
Texas Society of
Professional Engineers in 
College Station June 11-14 to 
participate in TSPE ’s 39th 
Annual meeting and
engineering exhibition under 
the theme "P u t  It  
Together.”  Exhibitors will 
be showing the pieces of the 
puzzle that the professional 
engineer can u tilize in 
“ p u tt in g  t o g e t h e r ’ ’ 
everything from a nuclear 
power plant to a h i^w ay.

Among the displays to be 
wesent will be one from 
^ym on d  International, In., 
a Houston-based specialist in 
engineering and con
struction of land and off
shore structures. Raymond 
will show develcraments it 
has pioneered in design of a 
new deepwater drilling 
platform , in foundation 
construction and related 
services, and in bridge 
building. Exhibits will be 
opm Wednesday through 
Friday.

in trust by The University of 
Texas as an endowment 
from the State to help sup
port the University. Since 
1934 Texas A&M University 
has shared in the earnings 
from the lands, receiving 
one-third of the Available 
Fund (the money earned 
from investing the Per
manent University Fund).

Most of the land owned by 
the University is suited only 
for grazing. Were it not for 
the oil and gas which were 
discovered in 1923, the 
University would own 
merely a large chunk of one 
of the world’s great deserts.

“ The oil and ĝ as won’ t last 
forever,”  Mr. Carr warned, 
“ and we are looking at a 
number of projects to sup
plement the decreasing 
income from petroleum. 
Right now the grape project 
is one o f the most 
promising.”

The grape demonstration 
project is a cooperative 
d fort among University of 
Texas Lands, UT Austin’s 
Balcones Re^arch  Center, 
Texas A&M’s Agricultural 
Extension Service and 
Evergreen Farms which 
leases University lands near 
Van Horn.

USE SPACE SKILLS
Dr. William Hazard of the 

Space Data Laboratory 'at 
Bialcones Research Center

Final Appropriations 
Figures A re  Released

KATHY BROWN

Coahoma Girl 
Grant Winner

Ten 1975 high' 
seniors, including Kathy 
Brown of dkwhoma High 
School, have been awardied 
four-year, $2,000 scholar
ships by the Skelly Oil 
Com ^ny Foundation, ac
cording to Foundation 
President James D. Boswell. 
Three alternates each 
receiv dgsoogrants.

Th' .ithe 11th consecutive 
yea: .skelly has made the 
awards, which go to 
q u a l i f i^  dependents o f 
9celly and subsidiary em
ployees.

Kathy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown of 
Rural Route 1, Big Spring. 
Brown works as a process 
engineer at Skelly’s Elast 
Vealmoor natural gasoline

State Sen. Ray Farabee 
Wednesday announced the 
final appropriations figures 
for the Big Spring State 
Hospital and Howard 
College.

For fiscal 1975-76, the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
received $7,415,895. 'The 1976- 
77 appropriation is 
$7,871,257.

Howard College received 
$512,082 and $561,254 for 

school fiscal 1975-76 and fiscal 1976- 
77, respectively.

The senator said he was 
pleased that a ll state 
agencies and programs in 
the 30th senatorial district 
were funded.

“ Not only do these 
programs fulfill a vital need 
to the communities and 
areas they serve, but they 
also funnel a portion of the 
state’s tax douar back into 
the local com m unity,’ ’ 
Farabee said.

Sen. Farabee, serving his 
first term in the le^ la tu re , 
was a member of the senate 
finance committee which

Kays a vital part in state 
lining.
Referring to other state 

and

As a result, some projects 
were cut.

“ F qi: example, a $23.4 
million state office building 
and an $8.6 million addition 
to the current state courts 
building were deleted from 
the final appropriations 
bill,”  Farabee said.

was in charge, of locating M 
University lands which «  
would be suitable for grape £  
cultivation. B

Infrared scanning of the 9  
land [M-ovided the location of A  
land whidi fell into the «

K r ten^ratu re range k  
e growing of grapes. k  

“ The satellite data gave us 9  
the general area where R  
0 apes could be grown,”  Dr. k  
Hazard says, ’ ’but we needed k  
data on the prime grape sites k  
in canyons and valleys which 9 
were too small to be revealed 9  
by the satellite data.”  k

Helicopters from the U.S. k 
Arm y Night V ision S  
Laboratory provided the 9 
means of determinin tern- 9  
perature variations in those 
areas.

According to Dr. Hazard, 
one of the most important 
phases of the project was 
verifying what was seen by 
the air-^bome detectors by 
placing rem ote sensing 
devices in areas where in
dications were good that 
grapes could be grown.

Sites were monitored by 
electronic therm om eters 
which measured air and soil 
temperatures at several 
depths. Other information 
gathered included soil 
moisture, dew point, solar 
radiation and wind intensity.
Dr. Hazard developed has 
own method of hail detection 
by placing styrofoam sheets 
at each site which can ac
curately and inexpensively 
record the intensity and size 
of hailstones.

“ Our pUot study involved 
the acquisition of infrared 
data on earth resources from 
the A ir Force and the 
National Oceanic and 
A tm o s p h e r ic  
Administration,”  says Dr. 
Hazard. “ The ^ la r  orbiting 
satellites take twice-daily 
infrared readings o f West 
Texas and provided our 
initial d a ta b a ^ .”

Delay Investigation 
Of Police Chief Lynn

programs and agencies, 
plant near Big Spring. Farabee explained that

In her senior year Kathy _ increases were necessitated 
was a member of the
National Honor Society, 
Spanish and chess clubs, 
newspaper and yearbook 
staffs and was also a par
ticipating member on the 
tennis team.

in a number of these areas 
(kie to rising costs. The 
s e n a to r  e m p h a s iz e d ,-  
however, that an effort was 
made to “ hold the line”  on 
state spniding, even in the 
face of these rising expenses.

BABY STOLEN

Bizarre Murder 
Of Pregnant Woman
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

An eight-month old girl has 
been retunied to her parents 
after she' was appisrenfly 
stolen from her mother at 
birth by a nurse now charged 
Ui the bizarre murder at a 
pregnant women.

Authorities said 37-year- 
old Mary Childs was told her 
child was stillborn by the 
nurse, who showed her a 
fetus after delivering the 
Iwbv at Kaiso* Hospital.
' The nurse, Norm a 

Armistead, 44, has been 
charged with murder in the 
death of Kathryn 
Viramootes, 28, of Van Nuys. 
O fficia ls said the 

smontes woman was 
killed and her living baby 
boy then de livered  by

Caesarian section.
Officials found the Childs 

infant last month in the 
Armistead woman’s home 
during the investigation of 
the Viramontes murder. 
They said Mrs. Armistead, 
an obstetrical nurse at 
Kaiser Hospital, had ob
tained a birth certificate for 
the Childs infant.

A  Los Angeles Juvenile 
Court judge granted Mrs. 
Childs teniporary custody of 
the baby girl Wednesday 
pending a fmal ruling June 
25.

But it was settled as far as 
the tearful Mrs. Childs was 
concerned.

“ They couldn’t take her 
away from me for anything 
in the world," she said.

HOUSTON (A P ) — City 
Ckwncil has ddayed action 
for one week on a proposal 
by Councilman James 
McConn for an investigation 
of Police Chief Chrrol M. 
Lynn.

McConn says he’s 
specifically interested in 
allegations Lynn made 
before a House judiciary 
subcommittee in Washington 
last week that Houston police 
officers used illegal wiretaps 
in their investigations.

McConn, a possible 
mayoral candidate against 
Mayr Fred Hofheinz, said he 
was concerned abw t bad 
publici^ about the city’s 
police department including 
the wiretap allegations and 
roiorts that Lynn and other 
onicers had fixed some 
parking tickets.

Hofheinz opposed the 
council in v es t ig a t io n . 
Hofheinz says such a probe 
would joopardize in
vestigations underway by 
state and federal grand 
juries.

Hofheinz says he un
derstands that the grand 
juries are probing, among 
other things, reports of 
conflict of intetest by Lynn.

“ I think the whole thing is

Sist a plain bad idea,”  
ofheinz said. “ You’gs not 

going to do anything but 
cause more bad publicity for 
th e d ^ r tm e n f '

Mefrani said Lynn now 
says he has no first hand

Open Sundays Until 
l*:(Ma.m.

R s o m y s i

IS COMING

Total high performance. 
Contains an acici fighting 
Feridium Anode to help 
keep destructive elements 
out of your engine. Fits 
most cars.

TUNE-UP KIT
NO. 1041

CONSISTS OF 

POINTS, ROTOR 

AND CONDENSER

npant in 
McCann

evidence of ille g a l' 
wiretapping by Houston 
police efneers. Lynn told 
Harris (bounty Dist. Atty. 
C!arol Vance in a letter datM 
May 30 he had no personal 
knowledge of specinc cases 
in whion illegal wiretaps 
occurred.

“ Lynn has testified all 
over the country that 
wiretapping is rampant 
the d ^ r tm en t,”  
said. The councilman added 
Lynn should stop the “ bad 
publicity and ro back to 
running the police depart
ment.”

James Pittman, a former 
municipal court auditor, said 
in an affidavit that Lynn, 
Sgt. Donald Baker and 
Patrolman Ben Denham 
from 1971 to 1973 brought 
substantial numbers o f 
traffic tickets t o  Pittman “ to  
be taken care of.”

MISS YOUR $ 
S  PAPER?
^  S

I f you should miss j;:; 
iji; your Big Spring Herald,
•ij; or if service should be 
j:*: unsatisfactory, please % 
:*:; telephone.

Circulatioii Department ip, 
1$ Phone 263-7331 i:*:

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
:$Mondays through Fridays*:;:
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I’ KKSIDENTIAL VETO SUSTAINED — Rep. George H. Mahon, D-Tex., leader of a 
Democratic effort to override the Presidential veto of the emergency jobs bill, chats 
with House Minority Leader John J. Rhodes of Arizona, right, in Washington Wed
nesday after the House sustained President Ford’s veto of the legislation. The vote 
was 277-145. five short of the two-thirds majority that would have been required to 
override.

Think They Can Sustain 
Veto Of Strip Mine Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Victorious in sustaining 
President Ford’s veto of a
jobs bill, ’ Republican

adeicongressional leaders told 
him today they think they 
can sustain his veto of a strip 
mining bill as well and 
deliver a weapons 
authorization “ in the form he 
wishes.”

After meeting with Ford at 
breakfast. Senate Minority 
Leader Hugh Scott said he 
told the President chances 
are even in the Senate for 
sustaining the strip mining 
veto.^ In the House, Scott 
said," IT would be less dif-' 
ficult.

But he said he was con
fident one of the two bran
ches of Congress would 
sustain the President's 
action. The measure would 
require restoration of land 
scarred by strip mining. 
Ford ve to^  it, saying it 
would pul 36,000 miners out 
of work.

Scott said he also told Ford 
he now believes a 15-month 
authorization for weapons 
p ro c u re m e n t and 
development “ will survive in 
the form he wishes.”  The 
measure is presently before 
the Senate.

Democrats who lost their 
attempt to override the 
President’s jobs bill veto are 
talking of more modest 
legislation and about how 
right they were in not 
labeling the present Con
gress veto-proof.

The Democratic House 
majority failed by five votes 
Wednesday to override the 
veto of a $5.3-billion bill 
designed to provide 900,000

but said they thought it 
would be acceptable to the 
White House. M ajority  
Leader Thomas P. O’Neill 
J r , D-Mass., and other 
Democrats said they expect 
other substitute legislation to 
be introduced. There was 
some talk of trying to attach 
it to a bill, like one to extend 
U S.Treasury borrowing 
power, that would be hard to 
veto.

Democratic leaders, who 
had made the vetoed bill a 
symbol of their guarrel with 
Ford's economic policies,

Rep 
California,

John J. 
the

whip.

Republicans, including 
Ford, have used the phrase

did not b i^  t h ^  needle and sometimes to
po in tn ^ ta tth eou tc<^ ._  - blam e the Dem ocratic-

“ Unfortunate and
appointing”  Speaker 
Albert ca ll^  it. He pre 
Republicans would be hurt

dis- 
Carl 

redicted

as a result of the veto, “ but 
more important it will hurt 
the country.”

O ’ N e ill com m en ted , 
“ Today an unelected 
President and a Republican 
minority of the house denied 
900,000 people the op
portunity of employment. It 
is a sad ̂ y  for A merica. ’ ’

“ It continues the veto 
tyranny he (Ford) has over 

e House,”  commenteda

controlled Congress.
Until a death reduced their 

ranks by one. Democrats 
had exactly a two-to-one 
advantage in the House — 
290 to 145. But since party 
ranks, especially those of the 
Democrats, are rarely ab
solutely solid, this was not 
considered to constitute a 
veto-proof House. The 
Senate, divided 61 to 38 with 
one seat still in dispute, had 
not even a mathematical 
two-thirds advantage for the 
Democrats.

ThuneJerstorms Leave 
Path Of Destruction

publiclv financed jobs for the 
unemplo;unemployed. The vote was 
277 to 145; a two-thirds 
majority was needed to 
override.

A group of Republicans 
has introcluced a $2.3-billion
bill, some $265 million above 
Ford’s recommendations.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy 
through Friday Cooler north tonight 
with widely scattered late afternoon 
ar>d eveninq thurxterstorms mainly 
north and east Cooler east of the 
Pecos River Friday. Lows tonight 
upper 40s mountains mid 50s rtorth to 
mid 60s south Highs Friday mid lOs 
r>orth to near 100 Big Bend

CITY
BIG SPRING 
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Denver 
Detroit 
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
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MAX MIN

Sun sets today at | 50 p tn. Sun rises 
Friday at 6 40 am . Highest tern 
perature this date 104 in 1940 Lowest 
temperature 54 in 1920 Most 
precipitation 1 M In 1941.

By The Associated Press
Thunderstorms laced with 

high winds, large hail and 
heavy rain churned out of the 
Midwest into the East today, 
leaving a path of scattered 
destruction from Minnesota 
to Pennsylvania.

No serious injuries were 
reported from any of the 
storm areas, however.

National Guard troops pa
trolled a section of Glencoe, 
Minn., west of Minneapolis, 
to prevent looting following a 
tornado that wrecked 39 
trailer homes and damaged 
16 others.

Few of the trailer park 
residents were home when 
the twister hit Wednesday 
afternoon and there were no 
known injuries. A warning 
siren was sounded in 
Glencoe 15 minutes before 
the tornado hit.

Livestock were killed and 
numerous buildings were 
shattered at farms north of 
the Glencoe trailer court.

Several hundred miles to 
the southeast, a tornado 
dropped out of a thun
derstorm over western 
Pennsylvania and smashed 
roofs, felled power lines and 
uprooted trees east of Pit
tsburgh. No serious injuries 
were reported.- Severe 
storms ako raked other 
sections of the state into the 
morning hours.

High winds and hail were

Rock County said large hail- 
indc

THANKS TO COURT

Texas' Phone 
Rates Down :s

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texans’ phone rates are 
down again this morning 
courtesy of the Texas 
Supreme Court, at least until 
the battle between the state 
attorney general and South
western Bell is settled in 
court.

T h e ' Supreme Court 
Wednesday suspended Bell’s 
$45 million long distance rate 
increase and the company 
immediately announced it 
would restore the old rates 
immediately.

Company o ffic ia ls  in 
Dallas declined any other 
comments on the action.

The phone company had 
put the higher rates in effect 
last May 14 after the 3rd 
Court of Civil Appeals ruled 
that the courts have no 
power to stop the telephone 
company from raising its 
rates for long distance calls 
within Texas.

Atty. Gen. John Hill then 
appealed to the state’s 
Supreme Court.

The appeals court had 
acted on a earlier injunction 
request filed by. Hill seeking 
to block the rate increase.

Chief Justice Joe Greenhill 
said Wednesday the court 
had granted Hill’s request 
for speedy consideration, 
and set a h ir in g  in the case 
for June 18.

Hill asked the Supreme 
Court to enjoin the rate in
crease while it considered

his appeal and the court 
ruled that the injunction was 
necessary “ to preserve and 
enforce the jurisdiction of 
this court.”

H ill has ca lled his 
challenge of the rate in
crease “ the perfect case, 
where you have all the law 
on your side and you have all 
the facts on your side.”

The rate increases, which 
amount to $125,000 a day, 
were blocked first by State 
District Court Judge Tom 
Blackwell of Austin on Feb. 
18 when he asserted that the 
courts have power over 
utility matters outside city 
limits. Blackwell called the 
rate increase “ unreasonably 
high.”

The Texas Legislature this 
week for the first time ap
proved a bill setting up a 
threeman commission to
regulate utilities, including 
telelephone charges and 
service. But it will be m,onths 
before the commission can 
begin operations.

A major part of the case of 
utility regulation avocates 
has been the fact that rates 
for long distance calls be
tween Texas cities are, in 
some cases, higher than 
those for interstate calls of 
shorter distance. Bell claims 
it needs the additional in
come because of increased 
costs and in order to 
maintain its standard of 
service.

McFall of 
Democratic

The AFLrCIO set out to 
elect a veto-proof Congress 
in 1974 and some Democrats 
campaigned in 1974 for a 
party majority big enough to 
override the vetoes then- 
President Richard M. Nixon 
was exercising. However, no 
party leaders claimed after 
the election that a veto-proof 
Congress had been achieved.

DIRK PERRY JOHN MARTIN

the prime ingredients of 
storms that ham mered 
Wisconsin, Michigan and 
parts of northern Illinois 
earlier Wednesday night.

Hailstones the size of base
balls bombarded parts of 
s o u th w es te rn  lo w e r  
Michigan. Seventy mobile 
homes north of Holland lost 
all west windows, and 
windshields of many autos 
were shattered.

The roofs of some homes 
were broken through by the 
large hail at Holland. One 
man was cut by hailstones 
and suffered a possible 
broken arm a fter the 
hailstones penetrated his 
house trailer.

Winds up to 90 miles an 
hour flattened large trees in 
the Macomb, Mich., area.

Crop damage was ex
pected in South Central 
Wisconsin where hail also 
accompanied the hit-and-run 
thunderstorms. Police in
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stones shattered windows in 
automobiles and homes 
there.

Madison, the Wisconsin 
capital, was hard-hit by the 
storm which tore down trees 
on Capitol Square and broke 
power lines in numerous 
areas.

Four persons in a car were 
slightly injured on Chicago’s 
Northwest Side after a large 
section of street caved in fol
lowing a heavy thun
derstorm. The driver failed 
to see the cave-in soon 
enough to stop, authorities 
said.

Two members of Troop 
No. 16, Dirk Perry and John 
Martin, receive Scouting’s 
highest award at a Court of 
Honor held Monday in the 
Elbow school cafeteria.

Dirk is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Perry, Lomax, 
and John is the son of Sgt. 
and Mrs. Tom Worner, 1317 
Wright. Bill C regar, 
assistant scoutmaster, made 
the induction.

In addition, M ike 
McDavid, Steve Wright, 
John Anderson and Charles 
McGrath were inducted as 
new Scouts, and tenderfoot 
badges were presented by 
Bill Mims, scoutmaster, to 
Cary Howard, D avid 
McDonnough, Steve Wright, 
Charles McGrath and Mike 
McDavid.

Second class awards went 
from Melvin Moeling to 
Randall McDonnald and 
Mike McDavid. Receiving 
the first class badges were 
Layne Mims, Randall 
McDonnald and Harold 
Danford. Mike McDonnald 
received the Star Scout 
award and Randy Cregar the 
L ife Scout award. -----

Twenty-three scouts and 28 
friends and parents attended 
the Court of Honor.

Next event of the troop, 
sponsored by Bob Wash and 
the Forsan Oil Well Ser
vicing Company, will be a 
week’s summer camp June 
15 at Valley Creek near 
Bronte. The troop meets 
each Tuesday 7:30 p.m. at 
Elbow School and any boy 11 
years or older is welcome to 
attend.

For Dirk Perry, 14, who 
will be a sophomore at 
Stanton High School, the 
Eagle climaxes many ac
tivities. He is assistant 
senior patrol leader, a 
member of the Tatanka 
Lodge of Order of Arrow 
(S cou ting  fr a t e r n it y ) ,  
member of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, memoer

of the band, vocation ag club 
and golf team at Stanton, 
and of the 4-H Lucky Acres 
Club, member of the First 
Methodist Church in Stanton.

John Martin, 16, will be a 
junior in Big Spring High 
School this autumn. He has 
served his troop as patrol 
leader, now as senior patrol 
leader, and is a member of 
Order of Arrow Tatanka 
Lodge. In school, he is a 
member of the band.

Allocation 
Plan Told

American Petrofina, Inc., 
today announced that ef
fective June 1, 1975 its 
gasoline was allocated to 
customers at a factor of 80 
per cent of their respective 
adjusted base period 
volumes as determined by 
the Federal Energy 
Administration.

According to Tom E. Cook,
marketing vice president, 

‘ olii 'the amount of gasoline being 
made ava ilab le to 
customers, "even a t '  the 
allocation factor of 80 per 
cent, will in the aggregate 
equal or exceed the amount 
purchased from the com
pany in any month except 
April of 1975. Because of 
upward adjustments to the 
1972 base period volumes 
made in accordance with
FEA re la tio n s , potential 
sales volume at a 100 per
cent factor is greater than 
the maximum gasoline1 g (
roduction available fromprodu<

Fina’s

School Awarded 
Grant By AADA

HOUSTON — The
M u scu la r  D y s t r o p h y  

: MD

Boy, 16, Sent 
To Gatesville

(APW IREPHOTO)
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for 
the Gulf and Atlantic coast states, St. I.awrence Valley 
and upper Great Lakes and the northern Rockies and 
adjacent Plains. Generally cooler weather is expected 
for the nation.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton this morning ordered 
a 16-year-old boy sent to the 
state reformatory.

Judge Caton, presiding 
over juvenile court, heard 
evidence the youth 
burglarized the Giant Food 
Store on May 15.

A.ssociation (M D A ) has 
awarded a grant of $259,958 
for the establishlent of a 
neuromuscular disease 
research center at Baylor 
College of Medicine, Jerry 
Lew is , MDA national 
chairman, announced at a 
news conference here 
Thursday.

The award is for the first- 
year support of a com
prehensive research and 
clinical program, and brings 
the total amount being spent 
this year by MDA in Texas 
for research and patient care 
to more than $1,475,000.

’s refineries, he said.
American P e tro fin a ’s 

refineries, although not 
operating at maximum 
levels, are currently 
(g ra t in g  at rates in excess 
of the industry’s average in 
the United States. They are 
scheduled to increase daily 
throughput by more than 5 
per cent in June. However, 
Cook said, in order to supply 
the 80 per cent factor in June 
the company will purchase 
gasoline on the open market 
to augment its own 
production of motor fuel. He 
also reported that in
ventories of gasoline had 
been depleted in the last two
months bv heavier than 

ticipatedsanticipated sales.
He noted that at current 

competitive price levels the 
company is not able to 
recoup the increased cost of 
raw materials and of 
operations at its refineries 
even to the extent permitted 
under the rules of the 
F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  
Administration. Thus, until

[trices are increased, it is not 
ikely that refinery through

puts w ill be raised 
significantly.

(APWIREPHOTO)

KEEPING QUIET — Ellen Gruse, left, and Marie Turgeon, New Haven, Conn., 
roommates, face a hearing Friday that could result in their imprisonment for failing 
to testify to a grand jury investigating Connecticut activities of Susan Saxe, captured 
recently in Philadelphia, and Katherine Ann Power. The New Haven women have
already served 28 days in jail for failure to testify before the grand jurv, which they

vement and has gone beyond the legitimate-contend is snooping on the women’s movement 
scope of its inquiry.

PORT SAID, Egypt (A P ) 
— President Anwar Sadat 
reopened the Suez Canal 
today as a “ tributary of 
peace and a channel of 
prosperity and cooperation 
among men.”  But he vowed 
to liberate all Arab lands 
from Israeli occupation.

Sadat said Egypt, in 
reopening the canal, wanted 
to “ remind friendly people 
everywhere that cherished

Probateid 
Terms May 
Be Revoked

Two Troop 16 Members 
Receive Top Award's

Motions to revoke 
probation being served bv 
two men were filed in 118th 
District Court Wednesday 
afternoon.

The defendants are John 
Raymond Elrod, 25, 403 
Washington Blvd., and 
Manuel Renteria,. jS, 1200

* ^Grafa ,
‘"District Attrt^ey Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore III is ac
cusing Renteria of theft of a 
1968 pickup from Raymond 
Hamby on April 12.

On March 20, Renteria was 
given a 10-yoar probated 
sentence for burglary of a 
vehicle parked by Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama Inc.

Elrod, on Oct. 23, 1973, 
pleaded guilty to theft of two 
electric ranges and two 
refrigerators and was given 
a six-year probated sen
tence.

He has been arrested for 
the Juile 4 theft of a socket 
set.

Elrod was seen leaving Big 
Spring Hardware W ed
nesday with a socket set and 
Richard Atkins, manager 
went in pursuit. The police 
took up the chase and 
arrested Elrod in Swartz’s 
store, where he apparently 
ran after throwing the socket 
set in the alley. He was 
reported to be standing by 
the telephone in Swartz’s, 
breathing heavily when the 
officers made the arrest.

Elrod and Renteria were 
being held in county jail 
today with no bonds per
mitted.

Points Raised 
Over Gas Bill

Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company offic ia ls, in 
testimony prepared for 
delivery to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas 
hearing in Austin, contend 
for continued use of natural 
gas as a boiler fuel.

Pioneer officials, who are 
in Austin for the hearing 
which started on Tuesday, 
have raised several points, 
including:

There should be no 
restriction on the use of ^as 
for the purpose of generating
steam by existing or new

l€customers using less than 
100 Mcf per day. Maximum 
efficiency of the gas usage 
should be encouraged.

The use of gas to create hot 
water or steam for the
p u rp le  of heating and 

lolintcooling buildings is a 
superior use of gas and 
should continue both for 
existing and new uses.

The use of gas to create hot 
water or steam  for 
Sterilization, equipment 
cleaning, steam turbines for 
air cautioning, process 
h e a t in g , fe e d s to c k ,  
agriculture and manufac
turing processes should 
continue both for existing 
and new customers.

Newly-planned plants 
should not rely on natural 
MS as a primary source of 
boiler fuel for the generation 
of electricity . Standby 
sources also should be 
considered.

parts of Arab land are still 
suffering under foreign 
occupation and Arab people 
are enduring the anguish of 
forced exile.”

Egypt is determined “ to 
perform the sacred duty of 
liberating”  these la’nds and 
recovering usurped Arab 
rights,”  he declared.

Wearing his white naval 
uniform as commander of 
the Egyptian navy, Sadat 
proclaimed the waterway 
“ completely cleared and 
purged (rf Israeli aggression 
following our glorious 
crossing of the canal Oct. 
6,1973.

“ It is only natural that this 
Egyptian artery should 
continue to serve the 
prosperity bf mankind and 
return to its role of linking 
the four corners of the world, 
promoting trade and har
mony among people and na
tions,”  he declared.

ays of 
celebrations, Saciat w ill 
travel the length of the 
waterway linking the Medi
terranean and the Red Sea.

Barry Knocke 
On Honor Roll

Barry Knocke, who will be 
a senior m ajoring in 
psychology at Texas Tech 
University, made the dean’s 
honor list at the University 
for the Spring semester. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.J. Knocke, 231 Roemer, 
and is a 1969 graduate of Big 
Spring High and Arm y 
veteran.

In Tel A v iv , Israeli 
Transport Minister Gad 
Yaacobi said Egypt had 
njedged in writing to permit 
Braeli cai^oi^ through the 
canal. He said a Liberian 
ship headed for the Suez with 
sugar for Israel would be “ a 
test case.”

Yaacobi told Radio Israel 
that Egypt agreed to let 
Israeli cargoes through the 
canal in the disengagement 
pact with Israel signed last 
January. ‘ ‘Without any 
doubt this is a part of the 
disengagement of forces 
agreement,”  he said. “ It was 
a commitment given by 
Egypt to the U n it^  States, 
in writing.”

completion in the Spraberry 
Glasscock

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 
Jury duty evasion charges 
have been filed against the 
divorced father of a 9-year- 
old boy.

Record Toppled 
By School Here

With Friday atill to go 
before registration deadline 
falls at Howard College, the 
first six weeks has shattered 
previous records.

At noon Thursday, 501 had 
cleared the business office. 
Another 35 have signed and 
presumably will clear the 
office before deadline.

The previous lops on a 
summer session, said Dr. 
Charles Hays, president, 
was 375.

came up in a 400-member 
jury call Monday. District 

udi

Darting Hawks 
Alarm Woman

Sadat Reopens Suez Canal; 
Vows To Liberate Arab Lands

Well Makes 177 
Barrels Of Oil

John L. Cox No.l-G  
Calverley, is an outpost

trend in southwest Glasscoci 
County. It made 177 barrels 
of 40-gravity oil, a gas-oil 
■ratio of 7IB5-1 through quarter 
inch choke from perforations 
at 6,647-8,208, treated with 
120,000 gallons of frac. 
Location is 1,320 from the 
north and west lines section 
18-35-4S, T&P, IV4 miles 
southeast and northeast of 
pay.

In Howard County, Laurel 
Energy No.l Hodnett drilled 
at 2,860.

Coquina No.l Holton in 
Dawson County, was at 9,440.

HMH No.l Sara Bade in 
Sterling County was at 2,891 
feet.

Jury Duty Evasion Raps 
Hit Divorced Dad Of Boy

Basil Archey, a San 
Antonio hardware salesman, 
had asked for a jury service 
exempti(xi on grounds he had 
sole custody of his son and 
Texas jury law dis
criminated against men.

Texas law provides 
automatic jury exemptions 
for females with children 
under 10 years old.

Archey asked for the same 
treatment when his name

One woman living on 
Scurry Street said she didn’ t 
give a hoot about her neigh
bor’s owl, but when his two 
hawks came swooping down 
on her while emptying the 
garbage, she called the 
police.

Both the animal warden 
and the game warden went 
to the a d less  this morning 
to warn the resident that it is 
unlawful to capture owls, 
hawks and eagles. They 
were planning to release the 
birds into the rural area.

Judge Robert R. Murray 
refused.

When Archey failed to 
appear Tuesday afternoon 
and again Wednesday, 
Murray signed a complaint 
alleging the salesman was 
absent from ju ry -d u ty  
“ without a reasonable ex
cuse.”

Archey’s lawyer, Peter 
Torres Jr., said the 
discriminatory exemption 
rule would be tested in court.

Conviction of the mis
demeanor charge would 
mean a $10 to $100 fine.

Archey is president of 
Texas Fathers for Equal 
Rights, a group of divorced 
men.

DEATHS
Ola Faye Price

Cigarette Tax
AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  

Texans smoked 123.8 million 
packs of cigarettes in May — 
or 10 for every man, woman 
and child. State Treasurer 
Jesse James reported 
Wednesday.

James said the 18 cents per 
pack cigarette tax b rou ^t in 
$22.3 million, a slight 
decrease from the $22.8 
million of May 1974.

BAIRD — Services for 
Mrs. Homer (Ola Faye) 
Price, 76, of Baird, will be at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Morgan-Hargrove Funeral 
Home c;hapeT.

The Rev. Riley Fugitt, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, and Joe Wilson, 
minister of the Church of 
Christ, will officiate. Burial 
will follow in Ross Cemetery.

Mrs. Price died Tuesday 
evening in West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene 
after a lengthy illness.

Among servivors is a 
brother, Douglas Boyd, Big 
Spring.
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MERMAID — Frances Schulth, tfe guard at the Webb
AFB NCO ■ '  ....................
submerged
descended upon______
most popular of sports.

May Rainfall Far 
Above Norm Here

The last time Big Spriig 
received so much moistire 
in May was in 1928, U.S.3ig 
Spring experiment Station 
records show.

The station measuredlO.lO 
inches of rain falling inMay, 
1928.

May, 1975, brougit 8.21 
inches while the *-year 
average for the monll is 2.91 
inches.

Rainfall set new records 
on May 4 and Ma;* 22 with 
1.60 and 3.54 inches 
respectively fell.

With 11 days of rain. May 
this year pushed the year’s 
total over the arerage on 
May 31, 3.72 Iches. The
first five month delivered 
10.36 inches.

Not surprisiniy, average 
daily h i^  ant low tem
peratures were lower than 
normal.

Temperature peaked at 
an average o f^  degrees as 
compared to m average of 
averages of 66. The low 
marks for Miy, 1975, days 
averaged 53 degrees, 
ccHnpared to/8 normaOy.

The heat dd not reach the 
three-digit leve l during 
either Apri or May, 1975. 
But lack of lOO'^egree 
weather is not that umisual 
for these tw) spring months.

However, lOO-degree heat 
is not unulual either. The 
last time trmperatures hit 
the mark, ithit it exactly.

The station recorded 100 
degrees lalt in April on April

Reunion Lures 
275 Pioneers'

LAMESA — About 275 
lioneers’ gathered for the 

. io n e e r  H o m e c o m in g  
Saturday at Forrest Park 
Community Center.

Prizes were awarded by 
Mrs. Norman Gandy and 
Mrs Jeff Shipp. Mrs. W. J. 
Chapman and C. M. Harry 
received a $25 Series E Bond 
for being the oldest man and 
woman present. Both are 94.

Barbara Barrow of 
Bloomington, Ind. and 
Elliott Standifer, Buckley, 
Wash., were awarded prizes 
for coming the furthest 
distance.

The Dewey Davis family 
and the Jess Merrick faihily, 
each, with six represen
tatives, tied for the largest 
family prize. Allyson Scott, 
4, was recognized as the 
youngest member of a 
pioneer family present.

President for next year is 
Dewey Covington with John 
Banta, vice president. Mrs. 
Blaine Wiggins, secretary 
and Mrs. Alton Addison, 
Treasurer.

?

Court Officials Here 
Dism issed 112 Cases

O fficia ls o f Howard 
County’s 118th District Court 
saw two jury trials and 112 
civil cases dismissed during. 
May.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton sentenced one man to 
15 years for attempted 
aggravated rape.

And, also on> the recom
mendation o f D istrict 
A ttorn^ Robert H. (Bob) 
Moore in. Judge Caton set 
five years in prison as 
punishment for a man 
convicted of forgery. This 
sentence w ill run con
currently with two assessed 
elsewhere.

A Jury recommended P 
years of probation fw  a m » 
convicted of killing his wife

The second Jury trial ^  
over a civil suit, filed M* 
d a m am  caused when *  
truck nit a house. .

In his d v il docket, Jwge 
Caton started with iDW 
cases pending at the st/t of 
the month and endedWit^ 
1,023 unresolved at mlith’s 
end.

Attorney filed 79 n r  
:ases aid fa ir  new a» 
riicationfor writs of habeas 
corpus. » e  court disposed (rf 
wowricases.

As iflda ls  of the 119th 
Judical District, Judge 
Cato end Moore serve 
Masin and Glasscock 
CoiAties in addition to 
Howard.

No New Leads 
in Robbery

M IDLAND — A 
spokesnuui for the Midland 
Po lice  Department said 
Wednesday no new leads had 
been uncovered in the 
$100,000 robbery last 
Saturday of the WUliam F. 
Roden hone.

Three arm ed men. 
wearing rid masks, forced 
their way into the Roden 
home at 4 a.m., bound the 
couple, and looted the house 
of J ^ e lry  and cash.

Says He Paid 'Kickback 
Money Face To Face'

m a r s h a l l , Tex. (A P ) -  
A government witness 
returns to the stand today for 
cross examination after 
testifying that he paid “ kick- 
back money face to face”  to 
Harrison County com
missioner Z. T. Craver and

former conunissioner Fred 
Metcalf.

The witness, Horace 
Eugene Mann, was granted 
Immunity in return for his 
^ tim on y in the trial of 
Craver and Metcalf. The 
two, plus Morgan 0. Dolittle,

fprmer executive of AVM 
voting machines; Claude 
Andrew 'Tressgrove and 
Enos Burt, both of Natchez, 
,Miss., John Springs of 
Jackson, Miss., and Ralph 
Holland of Little Rock, a A . 
are charged with bribery, 
mail fraudand conspiracy.

Mann testified Wednesday 
he paid the kickbacks for the 
county’s purchase of of AVM 
voting machines.

Holland, Spring, Burt and 
Tressgrove are officers or

representatives of American 
United Prducts Corp., dis
tributor of AVM voting 
machines.

Under cross examination, 
Mann admitted some dis
crepancies in his tei^timony 
Wednesday concerning dates 
and his statements m 1971 
and 1972 to Internal Revenue 
Service agents.

But he reiterated his 
alleutions that he gave 
k ic l^ ck  money to Craver 
and Metcalf.
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Under questioning by 
defense attorney William 
Mahoney, representing 
Dolittle, Mann said he leu 
the voting machine business- 
-he was employed both by 
American United Products 
and Shoup voting machines- 
because “ I was tired of 
buying broads, bribes and 
whiskey and it permeated 
the entire voting machine 
business.”

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS — 
BACKACHE,
Getting up nights, smarting, 
leg pains may show need for 
a gentle aid to kidney fun
ction. FLUSH kidneys, 
REGULATE passage with 
B U K E TS  3-tabs-a-day 
treatment. Feel GOOD again 
in 12 hours or your 59c back 
at any drug counter. NOW at 
BELL’S PHARMACY.

Sale Prices Effective  
Th ro u g h  Saturday O n ly . JCPemey Sale Prices Effective

Th ro u g h  Saturday O n ly .
i

Father’s Day Savings
307 M A IN  S T R E E T . D O W N T O W N  BIG S P R IN G . ^D O W N T O W N  BIG S P R IN G .

Fantastic buy on our m en’s 
double knit leisure suit.

Save 20%  on 
men’s shoes.

2 4 8 8
rr<f'

12,1972. Last year on May 29 
was the last lOO-degree 
recording for May.

Temperature reached its 
highest during May, 1975, on 
May 21 at 93 degrees. ’The 
low reading was 45 on May 2. 
Neither of these broke any 
records.

Wind blew harder than 
usual, 5.1 miles per hour on 
the average, 'rne normal 
average is 4.8 m.p.h.

Evaporation claimed 9.22 
inches from an open pan of 
water, and 9.06 inches is the 
usual loss.

Fires Checked 
By Probers

M ID L A N D  — 
Investigators in the Midland 
fire  department are 
checking into the possibility 
that arson mav have caused 
at least one of two house fires 
here Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning.

A house belonging to E. W. 
Decker was tota lly  
destroyed by fire about 1:50 
a.m., Wednesday. Earlier, a 
house occulted by Kenny 
Brown received  heavy 
damage.

Jobs For Viets 
Are Discussed

LAMESA — City coun- 
cilmen discussed the 
possibility of placinfi Viet
namese refugees in the Jobs 
of a mechanic, an electrician 
and a water work employe if 
members of Grace Luthotin 
Church apt as sponsors.

’The city has not been able 
to fill t h ^  positions at the 
salary that they offer, but 
reported that some Viet
namese refugees have ex-

Crience in these areas, 
ving been employed by the 

United States in their 
homeland.

Singers Gather 
This Weekend

STANTCT4 -  Vocalists 
from all over the southwest 
will be in Stanton this 
weekend for the annual 
Great Plains-Cap Rock 
S in g in g  ' C on vetitlO B ,- 
schedule Saturday and 
Sund&y*

It will be held a. the Cap 
Rock E lectric Coop 
auditorium beginting at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday aid 10 a.m. 
Sunday mominfl Woodson 
Campbell s ^ e s  as 
president of m  singing 
gro«B> with Gndy Standefer 
as rice-presidrit and Verla 
Doggett as secretary.

a : ' # -

Com fortably styled double knit polyester 
leisure suit. Unlined jacket with contrast 
stitching, two bottom pockets and great 
fashion detailing Machine washable. 
Choose navy, brown or green. Sizes 38-46

Fashion print sportshirt to team with it. 
Acetate/nylon in a fantastic selection of 
colors and patterns. S, M. L, XL. $10

\

'ii
l J

* ' I . ^  j 
1- fcrf

>■* Sale
10.39
Sale
12.79

Reg. 12.99 ehukka bool with split 
leather upper, cushion crepe rubber 
sole and heel. Chino beige.

Reg. 15.99 athletic look oxford In 
smooth glove or brushed pigskin, vinyl 
trim, molded rubber sole. White with 
assorted stripes.

j

20%  Off O u r Penney Pant

Sale 8.00
N «w  low rogubr price, 10.00. Sold for 13.00 In May. Solid colors, tale 
priced ol 8.00 for a limited time only. Woven texturlted poiyetter tlockt 
In 0  wide range ct solid colors. Neat and trim flare leg styled

M en’s Casual Socks

ISpeclal 2 Pairs 1.00
Stock up now at this great price on soft absorbent 
Orion acrylic socks for men. O ne size 10 to 13. 
Fashion colors.

I s .
I  Shape-keeping polyester pullover shirts with 
I  permanent stay collar. Navy, w hite, light blue, 
^  ton, molze or light green. S-AA-L-XL.

M en’s Knit Shirt Buy

ISpecial 3 Fori 0.00

ludget Buy On Boys’ Jeans

Special 2.99
toys' western jeans of polyester<otton denim with round leg styling. 
Navy In sizes 3 to 16, regular or slim. Double knee reinforced for sizes 6

Pay cash, charge it, or use 
Pesney’s convenieiit lay-sway.
Let ns open yoer Penney
Ch^l^Acconnt today.

20%  Off O ur Fancy Pant

Sale 9.60
N ew  low price, 12.00. Sold for 16.00 in M ay. Sole 
priced at 9.60 for o limited time only. 100 per cent 
polyester double knit in o w ide assortment of

M en’s Leisure Jum psuit

Special 9.88
A  bottom dollar price in o trim-fitting jumpsuit of 
polyester cotton for no-iron washobility. Assorted

[For Dad! Hot Lather Dispenser

Special 9.99
Groat buy for pur* shoving comfort. Hovo hot lothor In socortds with this 
dIsponsor that tils any standard oorosol shovo croom con, 6 or 11 
ouncos. Rotary on-off twitch . . , roody signal whon lothor It hoi.

20% OH B o y.' KnK Shirtt

Sale 1.78
Reg. 2.23 polyester^otton knit shirts In rortdom rib solid colon with 
striped trim or horizontal striped style. High crew neck, hemmed 
bottom. S-M4-XI (B-30)

Plaid or solid 
woven shirts.
Special 3.98
Neat short sleeve sport shirts in polyester/cotton 
Penn-Prest • fabric. Assorted medium tone solid colors 
and plaids 8-M L-XL__________________________________

20%  Off O u r Qiana Pant

Sale 16.00
N ew  low price, 20.00. Sold for 25.00 in March. 
Sole priced at 16.00 for o limited time only. 
Luxurious dress slacks of Quono nylon-polyester 
double knit in solid colors.

W ow ! M en’s Tank Tops

Special 4 For 5.00
Have all the changes you like at this low price in 
neat, comfortable tank tops. Choose from o w ide 
range of solid colors in sizes S-M-L-XL.

1
20%  Off Men’s Dress Shirts

Sale 8.00

J

Rog. 10.00. UlTrono Docron polyMior draw ihtrt* In solid colon. In 
urTroMo, tha ao«y cora Docron polyastar foal* Ilka silk, long •laavot. In 

ortad solid colon. Neck sizes 1416 lo 17, staavas33 to 34.

OPEN 9 A .M . To  5:30 P.M . 
M ONDAY TH R O U G H  SA TU R D A Y

30%  Off Men’s Sportcoats

Sale 27.88
Reg. 39.95. Men's 100 per cent polyester knit sport 
coots in solids and fancies. Regulars and longs. 
Terrific sovings.

Shop Peaney’s Catalog Ceatcr 
downstairs for mork great bays. 
Phone 293-1221.
We’U rush yoar order.
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WKBB’S outstanding Family Services volunteer for 
1974, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, right, serves punch to a new 
recruit. Marilyn Austin, during the FS 18th an
niversary tea recently. During the event, two other 
workers, Mrs. Sheila Blackwell and Mrs. Mary 
Reynolds, were presented certificates of appreciation 
by Col. Robert A. Meisenheimer, base commander. 
Mrs. Reynolds also received a 10-year pin.

Blood Pressure C h eck  
Could Save Your Life

DEAR READERS: If you 
have no interest in your 
health or the health of those 
you love, skip Dear Abby 
today:

Do you know what your 
blood pressure is? If you do, 
you are one in about 10,000. I f 
you don’t  the most im
portant thing you can do 
today is to call your doctor 
and make an appointment to 
have it checked.

You may not realize it, but 
high blood pressure kills 
about 250,000 people a year. 
And hundreds and thousands 
more are crippled by 
strokes, suffer from kidney 
disease, or are the victims of 
a long list of other ailments 
due to high blood pressure.

Tragic? Yes. But all the 
more tragic because our 
very able secretary of 
Health Education and 
W elfare. Caspar W ein
berger, tells us tbat high 
blood pressure can be 
eliminated or controlled by 
medication and diet. Also, 
high blood pressure is 
hereditary, so if your mother 
or father have it, that’s all 
the more reason to check 
your blood pressure 
regularly. And have your 
children’s checked, too.

It takes less than five 
minutes, it ’s absolutely 
painless and if you can’ t 
afford a private physician, 
your local public health 
department will check it 
without charge. Now, get 
going!

DEAR ABBY: A close 
relative of mine recently 
announced his engagement 
to a girl he had been going 
with for a long time. Thev set 
their wedding date, and the 
bride preceded to make 
plans for a lovely, big church 
wedding

The groom’s mother told 
them if her daughter (who is 
married, living in another 
state and expecting a baby 
around the wedding date) 
delivers before the wedding, 
she will not attend tlw 
wedding.

In other words, the 
groom’s mother feels that 
being with her daughter 
when she has a baby is more 
important than being with 
her son on his wedding day.

I was astonished! 
However, when I told my 
mother about this, she 
agreed with the groom’s 
mother 1 was speechless. 
What do YOU say?

SPEECHLESS

County Agent Offers
Advice To Gardeners

Bruce Griffith, county 
agent, discussed the 
prevention of disease in the 
garden when he was guest 
speaker Monday evening for 
the Organic Soil Makers. The 
group met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Johansen, 
Hansen Road. Preach  
Martin presided.

"Fa ll gardens should be 
planned in the spring and 
spring ^rdens in the fall,’ ’ 
said Griffith, noting that soil 
preparation is of utmost 
im(Mrtance and that plan
ting should be done when soil

Bridge Game 
Held Tuesday

The meeting o f the 
Newcomers Club Tuesday in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room was highlighted with a 
bridge game. Mrs. N. E. Roll 
won 
Wyatt
prize went to Mrs. Henry 
Bartholomew.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Wyatt and Mrs. R. 
E. Henderson.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m., June 18 in the 
Flame Room.

temperature is right.
Because weeds harbor 

insects which may carry 
diseases to plants, weed 
control is im portant. 
Another way to discourage 
disease is to rotate crops 
every year, especia lly  
tomatoes. I f left in the same 
place too long, the plants are 
subject to dam age by 
nemotodes. Insects may be 
controlled by the use of in
secticides, however, organic 
gardeners prefer to do it by 
hand (p icking) or by 
spraying with soap solutions, 
using pepper, garlic, etc.

Griffith said that produce 
should be harvested in 
stages, with fruit being 
picked when it is ripe rather 
than being left to fall off the 
tree or vine. Gardens should 
be kept clean.

Following the

Mrs. Johansen gave each of 
those present an African 
violet plant, and members 
toured the Johansen’s 
greenhouse.

There will be a called 
meeting of the board prior to 
the next regular meeting.

New Twist

L e g i o n  J u n i o r s  

N a m e  O f f i c e r s

For 
special 
winter 
frying i 
basic I 
large

something extra- 
during the cold 

mornings prepare 
>an biscuits, n ep a re  
liscuit recipe. In a 
skillet m elt two

TO MARRY — Harvey 
L. Adams, Knott, and 
Mrs. W ilma Faye 
Justus, Lubbock, an-

program.

tablespoons butter. Spoon in 
walnut-size biscuits, leaving 
a little space between them. 
Cover skillet snuggly and 
cook over medium heat for 
15 minutes. Biscuits are done 
when the tops are firm  and 
dry.

nounce the engagement 
daughter,o f their 

Teresa Jill Adams, to 
Billy David James, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. (ireorge 
James, Big Lake. The 

/ill
July 8 at 
B a p t is t  C h u rch , 
Ackerly.

wedding will take place 
the First

The American Legion 
Junior A uxiliary  met 
T u e ^ y  at the Post Home to 
choose new officers. Leilani 
'Diomas presided over the 
business and the election of 
Sabrina Thomas, president; 
M ichelle V ieira , v ice 
president; Darlene Thomas, 
chaplain; Lisa V iera, 
historian; Nancy Gonzales, 
secretary-treasurer; and 
Leilani Thomas, sergeant- 
at-arms.

Installation will be in 
Lubbock Saturday at the 
District 19 Junior Forum. 
Also, election of district 
officers will be held and Miss 
Thomas will seek a second 
term as district president. 
Members wishing to attend 
the district forum should 
contact Mrs. Troy Melton at 
263-4059.

Miss Tliomas will attend 
the Department Junior

Forum in Fort Worth July 18-*
20.

Mrs. Melton announced 
she will not be a sponsor for 
the group next year. She 
expressed appreciation for 
the group’ s cooperation 
during the past two years 
and hoped it will continue to 
work and serve the
American Legion and
Auxiliary.

The Ladies Auxilian  will 
meet at the Kentwood (5enter 
at 8 p.m., June 6.

e game. Mrs. N. E. Roll -i- f f *  • I a  1^op Officials Announced 
For Rebekah Lodge 284

LVNA Slates 
State Events

Cocktail Rye

Patterns
with a

W E S T E R N  Flair

when the kid gets hungry 
enough he’ll eat anything. 
Including liver and spinach.

BEEN THERE
DEAR ABBY: I am a fifth- 

grader teacher, and my 
class has just finished an 
extensive course on un
derstanding handicaps. We 
had the g o ^  fortune to have 
as guests some ex tra 
ordinary persons with 
physical disabilities. They 
gave their time to let my 
children listen, question and 
learn about deafness, 
blindness, amputation and 
mental retardation from 
Hrst-hand sources.

The children were eager to 
learn about the capabilities 
of each of these guests as 
well as the problems they 
faced because of their 
handicaps. After the class 
spent two mornings "han- 
cbcapped’’ themselves as 
part of the course. I ’m 
convinced their under
standing has grown at least 
three sizes.

True, those who are 
"sickened”  by the sight of 
handicapped people need a 
lesson in tact, but they also 
need some correct in
formation to overcome their 
prejudices.

Tnere are hundreds of 
people like Diane, Ede, 
Steve, Charlotte and my 
father who are willing and 
eager to teach children about 
their handicaps. I urge 
schools and civic groups to 
seek them out and use their 
services. Tbey are beautiful 
people.

"TEACH REEDVILLE 
SC H O O L

ALOHA, OREGON
DEAR "TEACH ” : Amen!
Everyone has a problem. 

What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

V/

A new noble'grand was 
elected at Tuesday’ s 
meeting o f B ig Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284 in the 
lOOF Hall. To be installed 
for the new term are Mrs. 
Maudie Jones, noble grand; 
Mrs. Lila Holland, vice 
grand; and the new ap- 
pointative officers.

Mrs. R. X. M cNew, 
current noble grand, 
presided for the election, and

Instructor For 
Twirling At HC

34 T O  46 
$ 5 .00

# 1 2 4 0

M A N 'S
W ESTERN  SU IT

Jacket has double 
side back vents. Welt 
upper front pocket, and 
lower pockets with yok
ed flaps. Pants have 
diagonal front pockets, 
welted back pockets 
and slightly flaired legs.

Pr i n t ed  pa t t e r n  
#1240 in sizes 34 to46. 
Send $5.00 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Fay Overman Quinn, 
recipient of over 450 trophies 
and 550 medals in national, 
state and local twirling 
competition, will be teaching 
baton twirling at Howard 
College.

Classes will begin June 9 at 
the college. Interested 
persons s h ^ d  contact the 
o ffice  of Continuing 
Education at 267-6311, Exts. 
69 or 78. Private instruction 
'will also be available.
I Ms. Quinn is a junior 
jstudent, m ajoring in 
psychology. She oegan 
twirling ^ e n  she was 
years old and placed in the 
state N-. B. T. A. at the age of 
six. She won her firs t 
national titles a year later.

Ms. Quim has placed and 
won in competition for 
twirling solo, fancy strut
ting, hoop, military strut
ting, flag, two baton, parade 
majorette, basic strutting, 
dance twirling, modeling 
and Miss Majorette. She has 
had experience in majorette 
line ups, feature twirling, 
fire baten and all phases of 
teaching.

Re-cycle
Your

Hangers
e

KIRBrS
Belle's Patterns 

O. Box 841 —  Dept. 
Hurst. Texas 7 6 0 5 3

DRY CLEANERS
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DEAR SPEE CH LE SS: 
I’ m not speechless. I could 
make a long speech about 
why some mothers feel that 
it’s more important to be 
with their daughters when 
they have babies than it is to 
be with their sons when they 
get married.

DEAR ABBY: You blew 
it! The lady with the kid who 
refused to eat anything but 
peanut butter and jelly 
sandwiches and chocolate 
ice cream doesn’t need a 
doctor’s help. All it takes is 
this:

Don’ t buy any more peanut 
butter or ice cream, and

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss:

M r s .  J o y  
Fortenberry

An E stob lish o d  
Newreomer Grooting 
Service In o field 
w h ere  e x p e r ien c e  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1207 Uovd 263-^00>

We did it again! 

P̂ant Suits 2 0 0

Reg 46.00
2 2 ^ 8

up to•4 Groups

: r 4 0 %
1 Ytilow OFF

> Pants
Solid

Jacquard

Low os

•Groups

SAVE

or
more

SALE
Fashion Pants

Highland Contor on tha Mall

James Norwood of the Odd 
Fellows Lodge reported on

Kroceeds from a recent 
enefit.
Mrs. Sheri Wilson, right 

support to the chaplain, 
reminded members that 
youngsters from the lOOF 
Children’s Home in Cor
sicana will be guests of the 
local lodge Tuesday when 
they stop here on the way to 
Carlsbad Caverns. The 
young people will spend the 
night in Big Spring, and 
lodge members will provide 
their evening meal.

Mrs. Corynne Cun
ningham, lodge deputy, 
presented lodge instruction 
on attitudes and behavior, 
after which, the 39 attending 
reported visits to the sick 
and shut-in.

Miss Juanita Hamlin and 
Mrs. Mary Leek were 
guests.

The Licensed Vocational 
N u rses  A s s o c ia t io n  
welcomed four guests at its 
regular meeting Tuesday 
evening in the lounge at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic. The 
visitors were Ms. Barbara 
Morgan, Ms. W ilm a 
Whitaker, Ms. Patsy Tercero 
and Ms. Cynthia Woodruff.

Mrs. Hugh R h p e  presided 
and announced that the 
LVNA members are invited 
to a staff developm ent 
luncheon Friday at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

A state workshop begins 
today at the Red Carpet Inn 
in Beaumont and will con
tinue through Saturday. The 
theme is "A  Look into the 
Mirror of Radiation.”  '

Members were reminded 
that the state convention is 
scheduled Oct. 9-12 at the 
Baker Hotel in Dallas.

Many stores now carry 
enriched iwe bread baked in 
long, slim loaves for cocktail 
snacks. It goes wonderfully 
with creamed dishes or 
soups. To serve: Wrap the 
loaf in aluminum foil and 
place in a hot oven for 10 
minutes or so, until heated 
throu^. Serve with unsalted 
butter.

LOSE THE WEIGHT 
TOU HATE

Now clinical tnts complettd at a 
malor university hospital prova that 
the ODRIN iX  Plan will help you lose 
excess weight quickly.

ORDINEX contains an amazing 
hunger tamer that suppresses the 
appetite. Enloy three good meals a 
day as the tiny ORDINEX tablet 
automatically helps you eat less 
without being hungry. With fewer 
calories, your weight goes down. Sate 
taken as directed — will not make you 
nervous.

Look better, feel better as you start 
slimming down today with ODRIN EX. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or 
back.

money

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23rd & SCURRY

M AILORDERS F ILLE D

rox  ph a r s h a c a i in c  1 9 / 3

Fluff Tops
Women Choose 
New Leaders

Election and installation of 
officers headed the business 
of the John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge 153 Tuesday evening.

Officers for the new term 
are Mrs. Everett Hood, noble 
grand; Mrs. Billie Martin, 
vice grand; Mrs. U. S. 
B e e c h ly ,  f in a n c ia l  
secretary; and Mrs. Jones 
Lamar, team captain.

Those attending reported 
fifteen visits to the sick.

Make dropp^ biscuits 
more decorative. A fter  
placing biscuits on baking 
pan, " f lu f f ’ the tops a little 
by pulling iq> the dough with 
the points of a sharp-tined 
fork. Biscuits bake' with 
a t t ra c t iv e  ex tra -b row n  
"spines”  on top.

ALLFU TU RE  
_  BRIDES
—IR S  U f
CURLEY JOHNSON 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
tormwly Curlty't 

Studio
DIAL SiSASM 
IH4SCURR

CARTER'S FURNITURE

PRE-INVENTORY

CLEARANCE

N O W IN

PROGRESS

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Cappefloi/

AN ENSEMBLE OF S W C C  SINGERS

The A Cappella Singers Froi

S o u t h w e it e r n  C h r is t ia n  C o le g n

Invite You to a Program of Hymns and Spirituals

14th And Main Church of hrist
Big Spring

Thursday, June 5, 1975 —  7:30 PJ
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Attempt To Void 
School Policy

FORT WORTH ( A P I -  
Two Fort Worth high school 
teachers have filed suit here 
in an attempt to void a school 
district policy which 
prohibits married teachers 
from working in the same 
school.

The couple, Arthur and 
Sylvia Tave, say in the suit 
ttot thev were married in 
1972 whue both teaching at 
Arlington Heights High 
School

Increases In W holesale lightning 
Prices Slow During M ay *

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 5, 1975 7.^^

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Increases in wholesale 
prices slowed to four-tenths 
of a per cent in May after 
April’s sharp jump, toe 
Labor Department reported

today.
Two-thirds of the May in

crease was attributed to 
higher prices for farm  
products.

Wholesale prices had 
fallen for four consecutive 
months before rising 1.5 per 
cent in April. However, the 
Ford administration said 
that sha^ one-month in
crease did not portend a 
return to the high monthly 
rates of inflation in 1974.

Although the sharp 
slowdown in wholesale

ftrices this year has not been 
ully reflected at retail, they 

have slowed the pace of 
consumer price increase. 
Wholesale prices in the past 
three months have risen at 
an annual rate of 5.5 per cent 
while the annual rate at 
retail has been 5.8 per cent 
during this period.

JobI 
Cla im s

(APWIREPMOTO) -

FIRE  TRUCK FOR HIS BIRTHDAY — Scot Stroud of 
Savannah, Ga., studies the nozzle of a fire hose as he 
tours a truck and fire station. He got to wear a helmet 
and see all the paraphernalia because it was his 
seventh birthday and'the visit with the firemen was his 
biggest wish.

C L A S S R O O M  SH O O T IN G

Will Attend Funeral 
Instead Of Graduation

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) -  
Army Sgt George Russell 
and his v^ e  arrive here from 
Killeen, Texas today for 
their daughter’s graduation 
from secretarial school.

But they will be attending 
her funeral instead. 
iJ a c q u e lin e  R a y n e l l  

Iwssell, 19, was shot Wed
nesday during the last day of 
classes by Charles Lran 
Paggett, 25, to whom she had 
once been engaged. Police 
said Paggett then killed 
himself.

Miss Russell died later at 
Grady Horoital.

“ He walked into the class
room and instructed the 
teacher to tell everyone to 
leave,”  said officer W. D. 
Swinney. “ He was armed 
with a .30-30 rifle. He shot 
her and then turned the gun 
on himself.”

Paggett, who had worked 
for the Cora-Cola Co. the last 
seven years, had brought the 
gun into the Atlanta College 
d  Business in a cardboard 
box with toe price tax still 
attached.

The 15 students were 
watching shorthand in
structor Frema Landacre 
write on the blackboard 
when the neatly dressed man 
wa0(ed into the class.

Several witnesses said he 
appeared to have been 
drinking.

“ I asked, ‘May I help you?’ 
and he answered. ‘Yes, clear

toe room,” ’ Mrs. Landacre 
said. “ But he didn’ t e v e  
them time to get out before 
he started shooting. ”

Mrs. Landacre said she 
ducked into a storage closet.

“ All she said was, ‘Why?’ ”  
one of Miss Russell’s class
mates said. “ And then he 
shot her.”

The dead ^ r l ’s father is an 
Army investigator stationed 
at Fort Horn in Central 
Texas.

Chris Danford 
On Dean's List

Chris D anf«^, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold W. Danford, 
4008 Parkway, was among 
those students named to the 
Dean’s List at Texas T « h  
University for the spring 
semester.

Chris, a 1971 graduate of 
Big Spring High School is a 
senior ctemistry major.

Scene To Shift 
Next Spring

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Westbrook High School 
graduation exercises were 
conducted in the gymnasium 
for the last year this spring.

The school’ s new 
auditorium will be ready in 
time for the 1976 exercises.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
New claims for unem
ployment insurance benefits 
in the wed( ending May, 24 
fell below 400,0(X) for the first 
time since early October, the 
Labor Department reported 
today.

The department said 
initial claims totaled 392,500, 
a drop of 18,700 from the 
previous week and the 
smallest number in any 
seven-day period since the 
week ending Oct. 12 when 
358,000 claims were filed.

Initial claims for jobless 
benefits have gradually 
declined since reaching a 
peak of 851,000 toe week 
ending Jan. 18, and Labor 
Secretary John T. Dunlop 
said this indicates the rate of 
growth in unemployment is 
slowing.

A total of 6,116,700 persons 
received unemployment 
insurance under seven 
separate programs in the 
week ending May 17, the 
latest week for which those 
figures were available. This 
was a drop ot 85,500 from the 
previous week.

tNew^-^4i€in 
Card Idea

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Im migration and 
Naturalization Service has 
asked Congress to approve a 
new system the agency says 
will help in identifying illegal 
aliens.

The system is an elec
tronically coded iden
tification card for legal 
aliens that would be difficult 
to alter or forge.

The agency requested $4.7 
million in its nscal 1976 
budget' for the cards and 
e le c t r o n ic  r e a d in g  
machines. A spokesman said 
the service could have the 
system operating within a 
year once toe budget item is 
approved.

The new card would 
contain the legal alien’s 
photograph, his fingerprints, 
descriptive characteristics 
and other data in a coded 
form that could be read only 
by the madiine.

Current identification 
cards, the spokesman said, 
are easily counterfeited by 
or for illegal aliens.

Industrial commodities 
prices rose only two-tenths of 
a per cent last month 
following increases of one- 
tenth in each of the previous 
t\^nru)nths.

-Econcxnists regard toe 
industrial commodities 
portion of the Wholesale 
Price Index as a truer 
measure of inflation because 
food prices are more erratic 
and therefore do not have as 
great an impact on the over
all jM-ice structure as do 
changes in industrial prices.

The four-tenths rise in 
wholesale prices last month, 
although high by historical 
standards, was well below 
the monthly increases 
typical in 1974.

In May, farm products 
rose 2.9 per cent following a 
jump of 6.7 per cent in April. 
Processed food and seed 
declined nine-tenths of a per 
cent, following a rise of 3.5 
per cent the previous month.

Combining these two 
sectors, agricultural prices 
rosesix-tenthsof a per cent to 
a level 8.2 per cent above 
May 1974.

The rise in the'agricultural 
sector resulted mainly from 
higher prices for livestock, 
raw cottian, potatoes, live 
poultry and eggs. Livestock 
alone was reported up 14.1 
per cent last month.

Meanwhile, industrial 
prices remained fa ir ly

stable, continuing a trend 
that began earlier this year. 
The largest increases in this 
sector were for lumber and 
wood products, fuels and 
power.

The Wholesale Price Index 
last month stood at 173.2, 
meaning that it cost $173.20 
to buy goods that cost $100 in 
the 1%7 base year.

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. 
(A P ) — Two beet field 
workers from Texas and 
Oklahoma were killed 
Tuesday afternoon when 
lightning struck.

Authorities said one was 
killed by toe lightning and 
the other died later as a 
result of toe concussion of 
the lightning.

Scotts Bluff County 
Coroner W. H. K irw in 
identified the two as Jesus 
Munoz, 26, Altus, Okla., and

Fernando Gutierrez, 17, 
Harlingen, Tex.

Kirwin said Munoz was 
killed as lightning directly 
struck him and Gutierrez 
died later in a Scottsbluff 
hospital.

The two were hoeing in a 
field about four miles east of 
Scottsbluff along with a 
group of six others. Kirwin 
said the two were about 60 
feet apart and working 
slightly behind the others 
when the lightning striKk. 
The others were not hurt.

Kirwin said the force of the 
lightning tore the clothes 
from Munoz’ body and his 
shoes were found 50 feet 
apart.

Plan To 'Break' 
Baseball Fans

ARLINGTON (A P )  — 
Arlington is apparently 
getting reedy to disarm 
Baseball fans who iM'in  ̂their 
own beverages to Arlington 
Stadium.

The city council is 
scheduled to consider an 
ordinance tonight that will 
forbid fans from bringing 
glass containers, cans, ice 
chests and other “ plastic 
rigid-side containers^’ into 
the stadium.

“ W e’ ve found broken 
bottles, glass, etcetera, 
throughout the stadium.

B u y  1 p i z z a - g e t  1 fr e e
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUALVALUE,AND W E ’LLGIVE YO U 
TH E SECOND O N E FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

PUza 
4lut

Our people make \\ better

p i z z a ‘s
4 iu t

' G O O D  FO R  1 F R E E  PIZZA 
W H EN  Y O U  B U Y  O N E  O F  E Q U A L  V A L U E
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS

Gregg-Highland Shopping Canter 
Offer Expires Sunday, June 8

TWO FOR ONE

GOREN BRIDGE- Preacher
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C  KTSTheChKtKoTribuM

Both vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
# AK6 

AJ752 
J1064 
9

♦
4

WEST EAST
«J53  4Q1092
VK93 9864
♦ K3 f  8
9K10752 4J8643

SOUTH 
4 874 
9 Q 1 0  
# AQ9752 
4 AQ 

The bidding:
South West North East
1 # Pass 1 9 Pass
2 B Pass 2 9 Pass 
2NT Pass 4 9 Pass 
6 9 Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead: Three of 9 .

Unless you have a specific 
reason to suspect that a 
particular defender holds a 
missing card, any finesse you 
take has a 50% per cent 
chance o f success. However, 
that does not mean that it 
makes no difference which 
finesse you take when you 
have a choice—there are 
many considerations that 
dictate your selection.

North-South did well to 
reach a good slam on minimal 
point count but with hands 
that fitted well. When North

jumped to four •diamonds P © t i t i o n i n Q  
over two no trump, he pin- ^
pointed his sindeton club.
South decided that his six- 
card suit, clpb ace and fitting 
heart honors merited bid
ding a small slam in dia
monds.

West’s low spade lead got 
his side off to a good start.
Dummy’s king won, and de
clarer ran the jack of dia-i 
monds to W est’s king. A ' 
spade came back, taken in 
dummy, and declarer had a 
spade loser to worry about, j 
He reckoned that, since the 
chances on the club and 
heart finesse were equal, he | 
would try the club finesse in 
an effort to get rid of dum
my’s spade loser. West won 
the king of clubs and cashed 
a spade to administer a two- 
trick defeat.

While it is true that both 
the club and heart finesse 
stood an equal chance to win, 
declarer overlooked some
thing in ’ his calculations.
Even if the club finesse suc
ceeded, he would still need 
the heart finesse to fulfill his 
contract!

I f  the heart finesse were 
successful, however, de
clarer would not need the 
club finesse. He would be 
able to discard his own losing 
spade on one of dummy's 
heart honors. Therefore, the 
club finesse was superfluous 
and only offered the de
fenders an extra chance to 
defeat the contract.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( A P ) 
Fate of a homosexual 

former Methodist minister 
seeking to regain- his 
credentials rested with the 
Methodist Southwest Texas 
Conference board of min
istry today.

Bishop Eugene Slater said 
Monday thathe would give to 
the board a petition by a San 
Antonio church asking that 
form er m inister Gene 
Leggett be reinstated.

E arlier Slater barred 
Leggett from a news con
ference at the start of the 
group’s annual meeting 
here.

Leggett had presented cre
dentials from “ Together 
Now,”  a publication he said 
is for homosexuals.

“ I wanted to ask the bishop 
what ministry the church 
will provide for the gay 
people of this community 
and what action officials 
plan to take in regard to the 
civil and human rights of gay 
people,”  Leggett told other 
reporters later.

Leggett lost his minister’s 
credentials a few years ago 
when he proclaimed his 
homosexuality. He now 
serves as a Sunday School 
teacher at St. Stephens 
Church here.

St. Stephens has petitioned 
the ccffiference to readmit 
Leggett to the preaching 
ranks.

Besides the petition, other 
issues before tte conference 
were world hunger and 
spiritual hunger, the bishop 
kaid.
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SiiSaya— Jllaat «.m

m o n t h l y  WrORD RATES (Buiiitatl 
SarvKat) 1 llaai at 14 Itsuat aar 
manNi, M a i tIt.M

OMar ClattifiaR Ratas Upan Rapwatt

ERRORS
Maaaa Ratify aa at any arrara at a«ca.

caanat ka raipanalMa far arrara 
kayaas itM firaf Ray.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar aR la cancallaR kafara ax 
piratiaR, yaa ara ckarpaR aaly far 
actaal aamkar af Raya W ran. To 
cancal yaar aR. It la nacaaaary that yaa 
Ratify Iha HaraM by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
f t  waakRay oRltlana S: M  p.m.
Ray kafara UaRar Claaaltlcatian 
Taa Lata ta Claaalty f ; M a.m.

ParSaaRay aRltlan — 4p.m. RrMay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tka HaraM Raai aat kaawlntly accapt 
ttalB WaataR ARa that laRIcata a 
prataraaca baaaR an lax aniati a 
baaafMa accapahanal aaalltKatian 
makai It laarfal ta ipacify mala ar

HOUSES FOR SALE
1C

A-2 i HOUSES FOR SALE A2

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

506 E. 4 th .................. 267-8266
LavemrGary .......... 263-23181
Lila Estes ................  267-66571

RIALTOff Pat Medley , 267-8616

MOVE OUT
To thi> J baRroom-l bath homo on 
AnRraws Hwy W acrt. Built-in ovtn- 
ranpa Rithwaihar Taant.

CAN’T BEAT THIS
4 par cant intarast rata, S4f. mo. 
paymant, ]  bad-1 bath homa on 
Canary. Total SM44.

REDUCED
ToSn.SK p f k V V  -tbathhomeon 
Baylor, II -arpat throughout.
Vary claan .<ntwooR School Ditt.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On Morrltop *’ ***'
Largo livli C A j^  -■•g *raa with 
thalvos alon w wall. Hugo utility 
room, baaut .ully landscapad and 
fancad yard, Mid toons.

ARE YOU RE ADY FOR
Somathing nawT If - w^at us show you

d LIga lam. rm. .ing bright total
alac. kit. Rat. c . Finishad dbla. gar 
could aasily bo convartad into play rm 
All lor only SM,004.

this Iviy 1 bdrm '  dy or 4 bdrm.
Q jV  ,ngs. Faaturasbrick homa in

HONEY OF A HOME
Nastlad on a baautilul st. in Collaga 
Pk. 1 bdrm. brk., waiting for a now 
ownar. Now bIt-in. dishwashar, ownar 
will laava stova. Lviy fncad bk. yd. 
with vary privata patio. Undar S14 
thousand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. cathadral coiling in 
two living araa. Walk in closats inoach 
of 1 roomy bdrms, 2 caramic baths, 
doubla garaga, rat. air, covarad paho. 
Low M's.

DECISIONS. DECISIONS
Yours will be the ri9ht one when you 
decide on this reesonably priced % 
bdrm. 2 bth. on corner lot. Big liv. 
Rm.. single garage. Total S13.000. Only 
$1,300 dn. on new loan.

D ll) WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find ma an axacutiva brk. homa in 
good location w. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, roomy 
dan, rat. air, Iviy patio araa and 
landscaping, big traas at a prica you 
can aftordf Wa hava ill Call for mort 
into. Kantwood.'

G R E A T  F A M IL Y
LOCATION
for your gi*eet family. Kentwood 
listing will delight the whole family. 
Spic B Span 3 bdrma 2 bath, newly 
painted inside and out. Priced in low 
20's. Vacant 4 ready. New on market. 
Must see to appreciate.

BEAUTA’ & PRIV ACY
on 2.7 acras in Silvar Haals. Room tor a 
lamily in this warm, comfortabla 
homa w. huga dan w. wood burning 
firtplace, all bit. ins. in sparkling 
kitchen, 1 bdrms, 2 bths. Low 30's.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
in this special 2 bdrm. in central 
location. Roomy lamily rm, spacious 
kit. dining, glassed in garden rm. Only 
SI3.SM.

SPIC & SPAN
Inside 4 out, 2 bdrm, 1 bth, good 
carpet, garage, equity buy. $74 mo. 
payment. $11,000 total.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Nalthar daat The HaraM knowingly 
accapt Hdip Wanttd Ada that indfcala 
a prataranco baaad an age tram am- 
M y a r t  Cbvtrad by tht A f t  
Dta^mlnattaii M EmpMymont Act. 
Mara intdrmatMn tn IhoM mattort 
may bt aktalnad tram tht Wapa Hour 
Ofttcd in tho U.S. Dapartmant af

"tRa aapact all marchandlsa ad- 
vartttad ta ka as rapraaantad. It tar 
any raaaan yau ara ditsatiattad avilh a 
racant parchaia tram ana at avr mail 
ardar advartiaars, da nat kaaitata ta 
atrtta. Wa atilt uaa aur kaat attarta la 
Siva yaa, mtr vaittad raadar, tha 
aarYtca yaa daaira."

4̂  4̂  «  «  4̂  4̂  41

*  PINO YOUe ** N A M I ^
 ̂ In Th « .«i

^  C lM sH lnd  P o p n i
«  For* ON EP RIi *
*  MIOVIE PASS r.
* J?
*  MOW SHOWING J

NOVA DEAN 

A HOME THAT’S
Agalaaa You'll novar guaaa tha ago 
at thia brk. Looka modtrn, taala 
modarn bacauae it'a wall bit. Big 
rma ter comtorl. 4-bdrms. (2 upa 2- 
dwn) 2-btba. Dan 4- huga liv-rm. 
New d-w in lam-aize kit. Eg buy A 
asaumc loan. Faya out at $114 mo.

LESS 150.000
Be the 4th owner of this beeu. elon 2- 
s1 ity  home, 9 rms, 2 full beths, 2 
Wide cent hellweys w-en upstairs, 
turret for panorama view of W.Tx. 
History 4 dtstinc in every in. of this 
huge heme. Just enough land, 
cnrrais. water wells to be liesurely 
Ifidept, it's truly a farm rancho In 
pert-cond. Tot-elect w- a dream tut 
All overstied rms. If U love W Tx 
"you are settled for life.'*

JUST MINUTES
tn shooDino araa Bio Attr rad brk in 
cantr of I f  acraa, Pari viaw by day ot 
nita. 4-bdrma it naadad. 2 Iviy titia 
btha. Unigua IrpI in Iga pnid dan. 
Crptd A drpd. Fratty bit-in alac kit. 
2-ach buaaa. Wida lull langth wm- 
dowa tor mora comlort A glamour. 2- 
H-W-Haatara. 2-aaptic tanka. Homa 
only 12 yra old — part lor tha 
growing lam. Extra Iga dbla gar 
call for your appt.

PARK HILL HOME
Naoda a taw ' '^ ^ 'a  A you could 
anioy 7 r '  A Great Naigh
borhood.
ttned, axi *  ,,«vamant lor cutting 
down on Watar bill. Mid taant

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncaster

Brrnda Riffey.
263-2103

IMMAC. MANY
Extra's in this 4-rm homa. Crptd. 
drpd. huge wk shop or a ideal guest 
rm. Nice carport, fned yd. $11,200.

AT THE

*Jet Drive-In I

J "AinMrt '75" ;

COAHOMA 
3 Bi'drottin brick on one an r, 
2'4 mill's out. 1!MK) sq. ft. 
hf'alt'd arra. Fully carpi'tod. 
•A rral buy for only lis.OOO. 
Call for inoro drtails.

394-4540 or 394-4384

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
Bit to Endour for tho tuccaaaful 
parson who can reward himself A 
lam. w thia grac. home in a dialing, 
toe. All rma apac A planned for aaao 
in tithar "casual" or "formal ontorf. 
4-bdrma, Also a firepi in huge pnId 
dan. Utly rm A drp. dry araa. Lga 
cloaata avarywhara. BamI tor tun or 
Security. 2-aap wide drives, extra 
paved parking in front. Priced 
raaliatically at SM.SfO.

$10,500 TOTAL
3-bdrma ( I Iga, Iga) liv-rm nice siia. 
Single gar could bo a huga livable 
dan. Top loc too. Can be purchased 2- 
wava. Haw loan or on Hia 4>< i>cr 
cant loan. Yds ined . walk to 
acha.

KENTWOOD BRK
7-rma 2' j btha. Huge brk Irpic to 
accom. thia Huga pnid dan. Homa 
crptd, drpd., see moat a iv time. Low 
tSO'a.

$8,000 BRICK

In c .^ yo . Call today.
DWNTW’N COM.

Bldg. Paved parking lot. 
$0X140

WE NE E D  
M O R E  
L I S T I N G S  
NOWII

abinata in 
corner, Lrg

FOR SALE in Edward Haights brick 2 
bedroom, living room, dan, kitchen, 
dining room, basement, 1 bath, car 
patad O H Doily. 267 6454

EOUITV BOY in Kantwood Three 
bedroom, P .  bath, new carpet, drapes 
throughout One car garage, fenced 
yard 263 1056

BUY FRO.M OW NER 
My home can bp yours! 20x12 
patio and central air. All 
brick, drapes, garage, many 
extras in 3 bdrm, 2 full baths 
3̂ 4 per cent loan established 
and equity, or refinance. Call 
2K1-6.5.38 for an appointment.

¥

W Ivo'j W k o  Se rv ice
Oot a Jdb lb be danai

Let Bxparta Da Itl

Serviceict D irertu^

Aceuctlcal
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyeo, 
glittdrod or plain, room, entire house 
Jdmd^bylorJ^^JJ^tta^^^^^^

APPLIANCES
ftCPAIR  ALL makes woahara, dryers,
hddtlng and air conditionara. Call 267 
3613.________________________________

AUTOM OTIVE

CB RADIO 
(PA C FA S H A R P )

Trua-lone. car radio A tape dack 
Wliard shock absorbara, brake shoaa. 
mwfflara, ignition parts, genaratora, 
vettaga rtgulators, atartara, battariaa, 
avagaratlva B rttrigarated home 
caetara A p arts Oavla tires 
All itatha Inatallad or sold across 
counter for do-lt-yeursalt Installation

 ̂- Concrat* Worli

WESTERN AUTO 
564 Johnson

ATTENTION BOOK Icvara Jehnnia a 
Ilka new ’74 A ’7$ copyrights will save 
you mor»ay 1001 Lancaster___________

■ M f. iu p p lla t

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
younelfer

P o n o h i y - i ^ b e r - P t i n t

C A M f r C U A N IN O

City Dalivary
CITY DELIVERY Move turnilure and 
appliances. Will move one Item or 
complete household. Phone 263 2225. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

CONCRETE WORK — patios, 
aldawalka, driveways, yard work, ate. 
Free estimates. Joe Cox. 263 7925

DIRT

Polntlng-Poparlng
ACCOUsTicAT’T n L lN G ,  sprayed. 
glittiTed or plain, room, entire house. 
Free estimates James Taylor, 263 
3(21

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING .SERVICE

•^Painting, tape bad texture accouatica, 
wallpaper A vinyl hanging, 10 yra 
axparienca In new A repaint, 
rasidantial, commercial A Industrial.

KEN WEBB 26.3-7898

DI|LT WORK
Bulldog Earth Moving, Backhoa, 
loader A dump truck. Ditching, 
shredding, tree removal, driveways, 
all typaa dirt work. Call Tom Lockharf 
399-4713. I

Roofing

ELECTRICAL SERVia

FETTUS ELECTRIC — air con 
ditior>«r motors, pumps, bRlts, wiring. , 
home to factory 343 •442.107 Goliad i

HOME REPAIR

HOME REMODELING & 
REPAIR .SERVICE 

CALL 263-2.503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

WILL DO Roofing, composition $4.00 
par square, wood $7 00 per square 
iA(ter6:00, phone 267 2209____________

Roofing Co.
Wa guarantee to Stop Your Leaks 

Quick Fraa Estimates 
12MW. Vd 2S7-2174

SHEETROCK
Hanĝ apeTfloter

Hout# Moving

‘T88Vu3ScA*RSTCLnANIRS '
Rraa ggWRMfdA. USY t  wight tdrvk#. 
Dry Mbm  gygtaM. Ut# m h i# Bay.

CALL 3*7-1946 wNer f

To L ilt  Your Business or 
Service In Who’s Who For 
Service. f

CaU 20-7331
.........................

CHAW JSHOOO  
HouM Moving

N. Birdwell Lane 263-4547 
Bonded And Insu re

Wf^TJjmTrvlta
paint and texture 
Robert. 263-6483.

Spray acoustics

VACUUM CLEANERS

LANDSCAWNO
YARD DIRT — Callcha, drivtway 
material and fill dirt. Maintalnar and 
backhoa work 393 5542

Po Inf Ing Poporing
PAINTINO. PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, ttxlening t-at aatimataa, D 
M Millar, 110 booth Nolan, M7 $493 
Ik T E ^ ld m iT 'C x la r la r  painting, 
spray painting, traa agtimataa. Call

ffinnnno

ELECTROLUX SALES Service 
Supplies Ralph Walker, 267 1071, 263 
3809 i ocal rapraaantatlva since 195*

WEED SHREDDING
WEEDSHREODINO 

W ILL DO SHREDDING AND 
-CLEANING LOTS. FOR MORE IN 
FORMATION, CALL 393-S7S3, SAND

fro m  the C A R R O L L  R IG H T E R  IN ST ITU TE

- FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Get smaU, important 

everyday details cleared o ff so you have more time and 
money for important things later. Pay bill Make 
collections.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get busy now on 
important financial matters so all will be easier for you in 
the future. Discuss situation with an expert.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Improve appearance. 
Then o ff to the social affairs that are important to your 
well-being. Reconcile with estranged person.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Either quietly think over 
how to rid yourself of petty annoyances, or get an expert 
to help you with them. Aid one in trouble.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Discuss 
whatever is on your mind with good friends and get 
beneficial results therefrom. Some group aactivity brings 
fun, fortune.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21)^ A civic matter gains 
community respect for you. Have more enthusiasm for 
your regular work and command greater future benefits.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make new arrangements 
that will help you advance. Make new associates with 
varying backgrounds. An interchange of ideas benefits 
you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Mate wants some special 
favoT today, so be sure to agree and have more happiness 
in the future. A hunch solves a problem.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Improve standing with 
associates by being moie cooperative, establishing more 
teamwork. Get that work done with the okay of a 
higher-up.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Schedule work 
carefully so it is done quickly and properly. Get into 
whatever gives you more energy. A fmc social evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A good friend can 
pave the way to more interesting social life. Doing 
something thoughtful for mate increases affection.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Buy the gadgets that 
make your home function more efficiently and win kin’s 
approval. Study new projects before startmg any.

PISCES (Feb, 20 to Mar. 20) Run errands, keep 
appointments and miprove routines. Make out reports 
accurately. Start weekend with a happy evening.

Cox
R«al Estate

m
HOUSES FOR SALE FOR SALE 4̂ 1,

SELL
YOUR HOUSE TO US

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR W RITE:

BOB HUTTE

1700 MAIN

Office n s  Home
263-1988 L J S  263-2062

Equal Houaino Oaoertunitv
‘ ‘One Call Does It A ll”

COAHOMA SCHOOL — lov brk home 
on 3 acres has 3 bdrms 2 bths fml llv 
rm, Ig paneled den w fireplace, bit-ins 
in huge kit w dining, crpt 8, drps, ret 
air, fruit trees, garden already 
planted, call to see this $36,500 
bargain.
SPACE A 'PLENTY — Lov 4 bdrm 3 
bth brk home comp crptd B drpd, a big 
big Kitchen, and so many other nice 
things too good to m las, lust $37,700. 
QUICK POSSESSION — 3 bdrm )v, 
bth home w-lg den, nice carpet 
thruout, coppertone range and ven 
tahood, outside storm cellar, a great 
buy at S11,700.
YOUR KIND OF PLACE — 3 bdrm 
home on a hill in Parkhlll, crpt, drps, 
f ned bkyd and onl y SI 5,000 tola I.
NEAT B NICE — 3 bdrm house freshly 
painted, nice carpet B drepes, range 8, 
refriq stay, all for only S5.000.
WHY RENT — 5 rm house fenced all 
around, owner will finance, $7,500. 
NEW HOMES — Call for details.

We need and Appreciate LIstingsl 
Sales Consultants

Loyce Denton 343-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 347-3333
ElmaAlderson   347-3107
Juanita Conway 347-3344
Oarothy Harland .................347-t49S

Castle 
^  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE
1600 Vines 263-4401

Imobilehomeb A-TT

263-8511 or 263-1876

lllOGREGG, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS

79720
CUTE 3 BEDROOM house, doahoma. 
Store room, plenty of garden space
rinse to schools. 394 4503______________

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 | HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnels ,̂,^^  ̂ 263-7615 
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

TMO STORY
B lust listen to the features: 4 br, 3 
bths, den, refrigerated air, new car
pet, spacious closats, pretty view, nice 
neighborhood in S-E Big Spring, 
fenced yd, vy bik to school, you'll like 
the low price and spacious of this 
home. Lo down payment with new 
loan.

AFTER YOU’VE LOOKED
at lots ot houses, this will be a home to 
consider. 5 bedrms, formal dining, 
separate living room, pretty new 
kitchen, refrigerated air, brick, A 
handy location. Undar S1t,goo.

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
3 br, I bth, brick located iMar work B 
Mercy School, city park. Central heat, 
builtins, New loan or equity and 
assume $$< per cent interest rate.
COMMERCIAL BLDfL
Rent or sale. 3540 sq. ft. on West 3rd. 
Good location.
LOW $20,000’S
3 bdrm. brick. 3 baths, Douglas Addn. 

near Marcy school, and city park.

IjOTS-ACREAGE-FARMS
to acres — South-city wtr. Cultivated 
<.i section-Martin CO.-S3S0 acrt. Also 
almost 3 acras near IS 2t for perfect 
mobile home lot with water well and 
lance.

CX)UNTRY LIFE
it tine living In either of these 3 
choices. One home approx 20 minufat 
from Big Spring under S30,ggg. Alto 3 
br 3 bth, den fireplace, wtr well, dbl 
garage with quiet, peaceful setting 
and pretty view. S30's.

EXECUTIVE HOME
i br, 2 btha bricky dbl garagg, 
fireplacty ttrrific vitw« and all tbt 
ftaturts you'd txptct in a battar horn# 
pricad in tbt $40's.

GOLIAD JR. HI DISTRICT
lrg, 1 bdrm, den, crptd, B drpd, cent 
air, pretty yd. SlS.SOg.

Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069
FORSAN SCH DIST — 3 bdrm, bath 
3.4, dblegar. on 'y acreonly $18,000. 
WHY PAY RENTT Lovely small home 
In nice neighborhood. Furniture goes , 
too.S51W. |!
BEAU SPAN STYLE MANSIDN — 4 
bdrm, 4 bth, 2 frpice, landscaped, 
flagstone swim pool w-bth houses. 
Lrge carport B storago. Call for appt. 
1004 East 13th St. 2 bdrm 1'/> bths, lrg 
rm oft kit, 10x10 tor stor. or extra 
bdrm, olavrm, etc. S8S00.
Mobile home sites 300 B up loc. south 
of town off Wasson Rd. Call about* 
these choice locations.

Anyone interested in pur
chasing one ( 1) five-room 
modern wood frame house, 
with asbestos roof and siding 
and attached garage, may 
submit his bid to Sun Oil 
Company, P. O. Box 1347, 
Colorado City, Tex 79512.
Said house is Company 
House No. G-18, and is 
located at the Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, Arab Route, 
Scurry County, Tex.
Anyone interested may 
contact Mr. F. O. Waterman, 
Plant Foreman, at Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, or by phone 
at 915-573-3511.
It is understood that the 
purchaser will assume all 
responsibility for the house, 
and that the same is to be 
accepted in its present 
condition and at its present 
location, and the purchaser 
agrees to remove the house 
from the premises on which 
it is now located within thirty 
(30) days’ time from the date 
of the Bill of Sale, at his sole 
risk, cost and expense.
Please submit all bids no 
later than June 15,1975.______

OMrg* DbiUtl 
JMiHM Whitfinffbii 
MviMi McCrary 
Tam Sauth 
kav HAcOaiuai

107-B34t
147.7*17
103-lin
107-77N
307-0*0*

MARIE
ROWLAND

Paggv Marshall 
Ellm Eiiall 
Wm Martin

3S7-47S5 Lea Lang 343-3314
347-74*5 Charles ( M ad McCarlty 343-44SS
303 375* OerPonMyrick 343-OOS4

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN
103 Permian HIdg. 
I.ee Hans 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Rrnvs n 
t»iT. Brewster.....

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Evtrything you want is right htra in 
this 3 bdrm 3 bth brk. homa In 
KENTWOOD. Liv. rm. sap. din. lovaly 
den and screened in patio lor on- 
loyable summtr ontertoinlng. Coll to 
sot.

C O U N T R YT H A T
FEELING
Can bo yours in this comfortabla 
lamily form, home in Silver Heels with 
10 acres B good water well. lo w 40's .

ONE HOME LEFT
That qualifios lor ‘ t  in
of $1,115.00. N C O V ^ ,  pr 
$33,930.00. 9S po. e  , ipan at
ctnt Int. ar too p 
par contint.

amount 
prietd at 

fW par 
cant V.O. Loan at 0

A DREAM IS A WISH
And we maka It coma trua with this 
baautilul 1 bdrm. 3 btb. brk. Formal 
llv. B din. dan w-llraplact, coxy brkfst. 
nook. Loss than 1 yr. old. Worm B 
comlortaMo homo. Choica location. 
Mid 40's.

WHY RENT WHEN
For S9.S00.00 you can own this 3 bdrm. 
homo. Sits on W aero of land w-watar 
wall. Callfosta.

WON’T LAST LONG
This naat whifa *
bdrms. 1 bth. I( C Q V ^  sap. din. 
preHy kit. All cp e  drapad. Only 
011,500.00 Near WauO.

YABD WORK

MOWING, TRIMMING, weading. and 
odd jobs Hnveown tools Reasonablo 
363 1667 after 7 10 p.m 
p y P F IJ IF N rF D  PRU N IN R  iAfl*
fnowmq 
363 1673

PRUNING
pick up and hauling Pbont

IwOW ING, t r im m in g , watding and 
pdd lobs Hava own tools Rtaaonable 

I 343 1667 attar 6 00 p m

MARY OUTER
LORETTA PEACH 367-0400

BRICK ON I ACRE
1 bdrms, 3 bths, lrg dan, alac bllt-lns. 
Od crpt. Coahoma sch. Appt only.

CUTE ASA BUTTON 
1 bdrm, crptd, pnid w-stovo, rolrig. B 
washer. SIO.OOO total aquity buy.

MARCYSCHOOL
3 bdrms, 1 bths, grn crpt aft-gar, Ined 
yd, Eq-buy. Pymts undar $10*.

REALTOR ORI
263-4663
267-5019
263-2198
267-62:10

..Commercial P r o p e r l ie b  

POSSIBILITIES G '  LORE
l lg .  bdrms. 3btt> sap. din..
Dane ovtrtitad k .*«$$ galara.
CornRT lot. Ooliae .poI. llloSOO.OO.

NICE BRICK O' BAYLOR
3 bdrms., 1 b«' ., kit. Garaga

to m. Fully cptd.convartad 
rat. air. lots o f , .acy.S31,S00.*0.

READY FOR SUMMER
Shaded Torroco tO' _  ixation. Swim 
Pool tor o x o r -^ B \ |  boautitui 3 
bdrm. 1 bth .iroplaco tor
family living *  . oast. Call to sao 
PARKHILL $40,500.00.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
On* look will convinc* you — from 
formal entry to gloss walltd Gordon 
Room. 1400 sq. ft. All tastofully don*. 
Under $00,000.00

WANT A c u s t o m  BUILT 
HOME?
Com* by and uf plans. Cholc* 
locations for bull <mg.

HRSTHOM E?
Haro's a 2 bdrm. bungalow that's vary 
naat B claan. Planty ot privacy.

HAVE A SPRING FLING
Traat yoursalf to this 4 bdrm. I bth 
homo In KENTWOOD. Formal llv., 
din. push button kit. shadod patio. Rat
air__

FOR .SALE BY OWNER 
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAM ILY LIVING 

Shown by appointment only 
Call 263-1586

' BoualHaualogOppartuititv

WARREN
RU L ESTAtE

l207 DouglaB Ph.263-206lj
Far .  All Raal a s 'o l*  .Phaq^V 
MOrittWrlght l43-443tl
s.M. smith U J- iU ti
Nights , 147.7B01
O.H. Dalloy .............r 147-46S4
IBdrm ^rk, V j bath.VloC kHchatl, &IA 
rm, liv rm - ,k ) f »  Jrulf fraos. gd well? 
sprinkle syslePtm# acres, fancad- 
3 Bdfm, dan. llv rm, bath,' tovatV, 
backyard ws— - A
3 BDRM, haamad calling den, llv rm, 
kitch. din rm, with 4 acras, good wall.
11 f  ACR ES — gd com marclal proparty 
3 BDRM Bdward Hgts. ,

REALTOR
Office ...............  3-2591
2101 Scurry......  ....... 3-2571
Doris T r im b le ............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4480 
Martha T ip ton ........393-5793'

Multiple Listing ServKe 
Appraisals. FHA B VA Loans

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 1 bdrm, ISx bths, brk, bit-ins. 
Estab. neighborhood, conv. to has*. 
Equity buy at $103.00 par mo. or ro- 
tinance.
LARGE 5 ROOMS ,
Crptd home. Nice kit-iep din. lrg Mv. 
rm. qar. $10,000.
N E A R  W A S H IN G T O N  
SCH(X)L
Two bdrm, crptd, lrg kit, att. gar, 
patio, fenced. S9,**0.
ROC'KHOME
1 bdrm rl bth, near Goliad Sch, lrg 
corner lot. Two carports, work shop, 
complotoly toncod. Largo kit, sop din, 
utility rm. $14,00*.
NEW HOMES
Pick your plans tor your now home in 
the area of your choice. VA B FHA. 
Conv. tin. 95 por ctnt loan at l<4 par 
ctnt. Vicky St. construction.
SPACE-A-PLENTY
Lro 3 bdrm near Goliad. Att. par. A 
vtility rm. Rm for garden. 1</̂ lots. 
$10,500 tot.
KEN’IWOOD
Brk 3-IS4, crptd, bit-ins, O-R B dish
washer. Carport, stor. Patio, tone*. 
133,***.
*■3 bed brk, carport, storagt.-fonced, 
hug* trees, choice location tor rtnt 
property, less than *,**g each.
Extra special s-unit apartmant house 
furnished, all occupied.
SEE OUR HOMES IN KENTWOOD, 
HIGHLAND SOUTH.

JUST LIKE A DREAM 
COME TRUE

New carpet, 3 bedroom, 3 baths, total 
electric kitchen, rttrigarated air.

CAS'n.E REAL ESTATE 
263-4401 or 263-2069

FOR SALE By owner: Kentwood, 
three bedroom, I ' l  bath, carpeted, 
draped, refrigerated air, built in oven 
and range Phone 363 0545____________

2405ALLEND ALE RD. 
MUST SELL 

LEAVING JULY 1ST 
WILL NEGOTIATE PR ICE

By owner — brk, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, liv rm, fam rm, din rm 
w-bar & frpice, dble gar. 1955 
sq. ft , landscaped yds, front 
& back.

CALL
267-7828 or 263-6109 

kOTC FOR SALE— ■XT
MAt.C FOUR past due payments ot 
$20.3S and assume balance ot $9*0 on a 
beautiful wooded lot at Lake 
Brownwood Owner has use of 
swimming pool and boat ramps. 915 
646 7731.

PPa ES A-5

SHAFFER
I Birdwetl 

3*1*ISI _

REALTOR 
Equal Hausing Opportunity

VAB FHA REPOS
KENTWOOD — Lrgt 1 bdrm, den, 1 

WMns.
brklM bar, patio, 3 car gar, undar 
$30,000.
SANDS SPRINGS — brk, 3 bdrm, dan, 
hors* pastura an i/y acre, watar wall B 
storage haus*. SI*,S««.
BAYLOR STREET — 3 bdrm, 3 bth* 
brk attch gar, fned yd w-Irg* abav* 
greund swim Deal — all aquipmant, 
$19,5*4 and mev* in.
THREE 5 ACRE TRACT., t  mOa* 
south on Garden City Higtway. (375* 
par tract. Ownar consider ti^ncing.
CLIFF TEA O U B  3*3-g791
JACKSMAfFER ' 3*7^149.

COOK t TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

KENTWOOD —
Don't pass this up, 1 badreoms, IW til* 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, separata 
dan, carpatad, and drapad IhreugheuI, 
scraanad-ln patio for summer com fort. 
Hat avarything. I70t ft. af llvaabi* 
floor tpac*.

*$l.'i00 DOWN — NR BASE
1 badreoms, large living roam,

I floor furnace, newly decorated 
In and out, new carpet 
throughout, near atamantary 
school, (B5 month.

BRK ON C ^ " U S
J p ^ m ,  llv,

I, f o ' * ’ ’^
Ined.

1 axt Ig 
comb, taS«.ect.

rm, kitchen 
carport, storaga,

GOOD INCOME,’ 
PROPERTY
Or yau can 
ter hout* 
bdrm turn,,

J.
P*$0 LD
1,11? . .m lo t ,B

‘ I rtnt tha atbar 
turn. B I 

bBIoc.

NEAR tltlBB — WALK TO *4 * *5 1 . ’  
BDRM BRK iSk BTH, CRPT, O R PI, 
BLT-IN R A N O I-O V R N , LRO 
PANTRY, PRNCRO BKYD, COV 
PATIO, OAS DRILL B LIGHT. 3*3-
u a .  A

aqully and low monthly paymantt. 3*3 
3*71, torir mora Information.

I

FOR SALE By owner: Raal nice thra* 
badroom, on* bath In Collaga P*rk. 
Shag carpel throughout, *»*'c**.Y*l5- 
Sfov# and dishwashor stay. 3*7-7303, 
M7 7644.

80 ACRES 
CATTLE RANCH 

NORTHERN ARIZONA

NO MONEY DOWN. Bal. 
$7911.45. orig $10,200. Pur 
chase by making 3 back 
pynmts of $82.65. No closing 
costs. Beau rolling hilly 
grassland close to 1-40. Mt 
views, excel hunting, fishing 
Nr new $250 million power 
plant. Gd farming, ranching, 
invest. No prepymt penalty. 
Call collect for Mr. Jackson 
(602)264-1401.

ACRE-RENT: SALE
SAND SPRINGS area half acre with 
well, trees, storage, buildings. Circle 
Drive. Set up tor mobIM home « r  
excellent place to build home SSOOO. 
363 4662

NO MONEY DOWN

40 Acre A ril ranch. OrIg. priceSIS,700, 
now can be yours by making only 3 
back paymantt of St 11.12 with bolanct 
ot St 1,70* du*. *40 million dollar Salt 
River Prolact now undar construction 
In arta. Excallant fishing and hunting. 
Call Barni* collect (313) 371-OllS day 
or night.

m o k i i .f. h o M e s A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESB
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 3f East ot Snydor Hwy 

NEW, USED B REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP. B 
SERVICE POLICY

p « m » i
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats 

Anchors Skirting 
on Most Homes 
5 per cent Rebate 
from Government

UaiKer Sequoya

Wayside Melody Home
Manatee Charter

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SA^ES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDER- 
$150 PER MONTH,

SEE THE SWEET 16S. 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING '

1972 14X70 CASTLE MOBILE home 
two bedroom, two bath, fully carpeted 
dishwasher, washer, dryer 
refrigerated, central air conditioning 
Furnished or iv'turnished. 363-S465.

Mobile Home Living at Best

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

3/4 miles South of American 
l.egion on Driver Hoad. 

263-6856

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 1* 
88rs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitcheaedal ,  
bedroom, bath. CoufOe Bills paid. *05 f  
Johnson Call 363 3037.___________  *
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, car *  
peled, close in, adults only, no pets, , 
base persormel welcome Inquire 60* ,  
Runnels .
4dU I NLAND AP.'.RTMCn TS, t te 3 ’  
bedrooms. 363 7811.9:00 6:00 Monday- ,  
Friday.9:00 l2:00Saturday ' *

FOR RENT one bedroom turnished »  
apartment Phone 263 8757 for more r 
information *

TWO BEDROOM, bills paid, $100 
month deposit required. No children or 
pets. Call 363 4853______________________

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 ;
1,2& 3 BEDROOM *
MOBILE HOMES '

«
•VASher. central conqtftoninq anq • 
heating, carpet, shjde trees, fenced • 
yard, yard maintained. Tv Cable, all  ̂
oiMseicept electricity paid J

FROM $80 :
267-5546 283-3548 •

TWO ROOM furnished house, air * 
conditioned, bills paid, couples 2409 * 
East 25th. •

FOR RENT partially furnished two 
bedroom, bath, good location, $125 per 
month. Available in one week. 267

UNFURNISHED HOUSiSjilB-6 !
103 EAST 24th, TWO bedroom house, 
fenced yard, $65 per month. Dial 367 
7896

BUSINES&BLDGS. R tT

NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEALS!

THIS IS SOMITHINO NRW — 0 fre* 
deed tn recrcatlenal land with n 
nurehas* at any on* at awr new mabll* 
hnmas. TMs It no flmmlck. Came by 
and ta* vs taday l*r  Intermatlen.

FLYING W TRAILER  
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
lor quality mobile homes

1M(W. FM7MI 
Big SprinB. Texts R|». l*)-l

SMALL BUSINESS tor lease. Honor , 
hatore with walk in cooler. Located . 
approximately 1 'i miles North on • 
Snyder Highway 350. Call 367 5013 ’ 
daytime or 267 7823 nights and • 
weekends - ■ -------

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
FOR RENT — fenced lots IS 30 trailer 
Park. For more Information call 367 
6610

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l o j o g e s C-1

I STATED M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. B AM . 1st B 
3rd. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 

. Visitors welcome. 31st 
and Lancaster.

J-----------Bob Smith V

STATED M EETING,’ 
Saked Plains Lodge No. ’  
598 A.F B A M . every 
2nd B 4lh Thursday, 7:30 
P m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd B Maio

SPECIAL NO'nCES C-2

"For help with an unwed 

pregnancy cpil Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-806-792-1164.”

CLEAN RUGS like new, to easy to do  ̂
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
thampooer, $3.00, G. F. Wacker'8 
jlSEl_________ _______________
RECREATIONAL C-3
DAY FISHING on private lake. 
Fishing and camping, II miles north of 
Vlncjent on Farm Rond 1305 .

W - ^ F O U N D

LOST — C A BALT blu* Parakeet tag 
on right leg. Answers to "Pepper". 
Reward. Phont363 4363.

LOST LARGE black puppy, B weeks 
old. .Brown leather collar. tSth and 
Benton. 167 7636. Raward. ________
H u^ Rogers

t e S S F o X T T T
( f o r  s a l e  two bedroom partly fur 
'nitbad 1*73 13x60 Invader trailer 
bout*. Includes three ton refrigerated 
air conditioner, all appllancas, washer 
and dryer. Call 367 1113 attar 6 00 on 
weekdays, anytime on weekends

ri4x70 BONANZA MOBILE home, 197$ 
'model, 6 months oM. two bedrooms, 
'two baths, air conditioner, turnishad, 
washer and dryer. Com* and see. Takt 
over payments. 3*3-3109.

IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. It 
You Went To Stop, -It's Aicotiellcs 
Anonymgqs Byslness Call 3*7 *144.

K r-

F R IV A T I IN V U tTIG A TO R  
SIcta LIctnta No. C13J* 

Bob Smith Enterpriias * 
3*11 W *0 Big S^KgrVrt, 

Ph. (*1S) 3*7 53*0or 3*7 *3S*

o

■ (/ )

511 Gregg 247

'74 AMC OREMLI 
steering and bi 
automatic, VI, cri 
style steel wheels, 
on* owner miles

'73 FORD Gran 1 
hardtop, power i 
brakes, air, automi 
green vinyl root o 
green metallic, loo 
drives like new

'74 TOYOTA Ll 
hardtop, 4-wheel < 
actual one owner kk 
showroom nice .

1*73 GREMLIN 
standard transmit 
heater. It's nice a 
sellat only

'73 FORD LTD I 
door hardtop, pot 
and brakes, air, ai 
power windows, wh 
over fire ongin* i 
floral fabric intorioi

1*74 CHEVROLET 
Classic, power ste 
brakts, air, autoir 
engine. Whit* via 
white with 17,00* lot 
milts

1*74 TOYOTA M 
power steering and 
automatic, aconom 
13,000 local one own 
miles

PERSONAL

KEEP UP WI 
EVENTS 

BIGSPRINC 
YOU'RE G

People going on 
sure to order yi 
pack. Papers «  
and delivered 
return.

Call the Circu 
Big Spring I 

263-73

BUSINESS OP,
SMALL MOBILE ho 
one chair beauty st 
cessories. Phone 3*3 
7*83

E M P L O Y M E N T

HE1J>WANTE1

TRUCK DF 
WANTl

Tractor trailer expnrii 
vears ana mintmut 
seasonal **(• men 
Opportunity tor atfva 
E.MERCER TRUCK 
MIS._________________

ASSISTANT Rl 
M ANAGER1 

AFTER 96 C 
CENTAGE OI 
GOOD S 
SALARY.

PHONE 2

BAKER’S 
Wanted. Storti 
per week. 7 hot 
nights week. A| 

RUDD’S P 
1664 El

1
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lo. 1 SAV IN G S No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE

HAIL SALE 
^tSALE A  SALE -k

16654.80

b u y  d e m o s
AT USED CAR

PRICES

Stk. No. 1V 6^

IMPALA
P H c .

$5300®°

i i / i

D O N 'T  BUY 
ANYW HERE 

UNTIL YOU H A V E CHECKED 
O U R  D E A L. WE CAN SAVE

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

T H E V E R Y  BEST
A lw d y i

lo « l i  a t 

Jack Lawla' 
Car*

h a fo ra  you 

b u y ll

,w?wji*iiAae«y

¥>■0 i
k  « [ HoppyfQce Place

UJeVe In business to moke you smile

YO U  M O N EY

Pollard Uievrolet (!oJ
1501 E. 4th

'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money'
Phone 267-7421

Jimmy Hopper 
Toyofo-AMC 
USED CARS

511 Grepg 267 2S5S

'74 AMC GREMLIN X, pewar 
staering and braka*. air, 
automatic, VI, cruitt control, 
*tyla staal wliatl*, 17,000 local 
onaownarm ila*............... $32*5

*73 FORD Gran Torino 3-door 
hardtop, power (tearing and 
brakes, air, automatic, VO, dark 
gretn vinyl roof over mtdium 
gretn metallic, looks, runs and 
drives like new $3**5

'74 TOYOTA Land Cruiser 
hardtop, 4-wbeel driva, 15,000 
actual one owner local miles, it's 
showroom nice $41*5

1*72 GREMLIN 6 cylindar, 
standard transmission, radio, 
heater. It's nice and pricad to 
sell at only $13*5

'72 FORD LTD Brougham 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, sir, automatic, VO, 
power windows, white vinyl roof 
over fire engine red with red 
floral fabric interior $24*5

1*74 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 
Classic, powar sftaring, power 
brakes, air, automatic, $50 V I 
engine. White vinyl roof over 
white with 17,000 low, low 
mile* $3**5

1*74 TOYOTA MX II, S-W, 
power steering and brafcas, air, 
automatic, aconomy 6 cylindar, 
13,000 local ona owntr 
miles $3**5

PKRSONAl, C-5

C-1
MEETING 
Lodge No. 
A M. 1st B 
7:30 p.m. 

come. 21st

hYilWiy
EETING, 
odge No. * 
M. every 
day, 7:30 
welcome.

C-2

unwed

Edna

Worth.

lasy to do 
electric

Wsekar's

akeet tag 
Peppar"

-----^

itnass. If 
ilcohollcs 
' 0144.

>R

I
R
150

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING W HILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

BjJSINtSS OP.
SMALL MOBILE home converted to 
one chair beauty shop with all ac 
cessories. Phone 263 2700, nights 263 
79*2

lAAPLOYAAINT

HEIJ* WANTED. Male ’̂-l

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor frallor tRporlonco ragulrod. 23 
veart aoa mintmum, itaady non- 
saasonal »*00 month guarantaad. 
Opportunity tor advaneomant. Call I.
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO., 915-I4*-
0W5.____________

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 90 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G ,
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2101____

BAKER’S HELPER 
Wanted. Starting Salary 1150 
per week. 7 hours per night, 6 
nights week. Apply:

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
1604 East 4th

LOOK 
HOMES FOR SALE

1 10X55 Fleotwood with txpando 
living room, 1 badroom, 1 bath 
1 10X552 badroom, 1 bath 
1 10X55 Amaricana, 3 badroom,
I bath
BUY ONE OF THESE 
HOMES THIS MONTH 
AND G ET A LOT 

FR E E !!
Why pay ram . . . whan you 
don't hava to.
STATEWIDE MOBILE 

HOMES 
710 WEST 4th 

267-25M .
Jerry Cannon, ^ le s  Mgr.

C. B. RADIO  
SALES

LOWEST PRICES IN 
WEST TEXAS.

BASE, MOBILES, 
AN-TENNAS, 

MICROPHONES.

S. G. PEACH
FM 700 & GOLIAD 
PHONE 263-8372.

LIGHTNING DAMAGE

TO t e l e v i s i o n s ' b  a p 
p l ia n c e s  CAN BE 
PREVENTED  BY DELTA  
LIGHTNING ARRESTORS  
$!*.*$ INCLUDES IN 
STALLATION. CALL 267-S260.

FOR SALE By Grady 
I.S.D., Lenorah, Tx. 

79749
13 — Ball Park Type Flood 

Lamps, Fixtures with Bulbs.so —  Student Desks —  Arm  
Type.

6 Telephone Poles, 
Approximately 45' each.

24 — 7'H. X 7 'ie " W. Venetian 
Blinds.

I  — 7"H. X 3 'l"  W. Venetian 
Blinds.

I* — IW.OOO BTU Natural Gas 
Heating Units.

* — 2-Speed 4000 CFM 
Evaporative Coolers.
Items may be seen at Grady 
School, Lenorah. Texas. Phone 
4S9-244S during office hours.

HELP WANTED Misc. F-3

HEIJ* WANTED. Mule 
BLUEPRINT

F-1

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY gd typing spd, die 
laphoneexp. GOOD,
ASSEMBLY LINE some exp $365) 
BKKEEPER exp, gd typist *400+ 1 
RECEPTIONIST gd typist, adding-
machine .......... $265
PART TIME O FFICE  fast 
typist EXCELLENT

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s , d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita liza tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WIDTE KITCHEN 
IS20&HWY87

The’66 Truck Stop

NOTICE

We endeavar to protact yau our 
roadars at the Big Spring Harald 
tram misraprasantatlon. In tht 
avam that any attar of mar- 
chaitdlsa, amptoymant, larvict* 
or builnasMPpportunity is not as 
raprasantad In tba advartlslng, 
wa ask that you immadialtiv 
contact tha Battar Businoss 
Buraau, Ask O atralar tar 
Enttrprisa *-4«7 TOLL FREE, 
or P.O. Box 6*I6, Midland. 
( Thart Is no cost la you.)

Wt also sutgpst you chock 
with tha BBB on any businoss 
raguirlng an Invostmanl.

FARM EQUIPMENT KA

HEIJ* WANTED Misc,
FOUNTAIN 

& KITCHEN HELP 
WAN

DAYS & EVENINGS.
DAIRY QUEEN 

1009LAMESA DRIVE

F-3

LVN'S FOR all shifts. Shift dif
ferential paid. See Mrs. Parrott RN or 
Mrs. Davis LVN at Big Spring Nursing 
Inn. *01 Goliad. An Equal Opportunity 
Employor.

FORDO N TRACTOR,newtires, three 
point hook up on gasoline. $1000 afte- 
6 00 p.m 3*9 4351.
i-OR SALE — new 4 wheel 0X20 foot 
Colby Cotton Trailer, radial tires. See 
at 1213 Eastl6th,after5:00p.m.
Jeanette Barnett___________

GRAIN, HAY, FEED TT2
ALFALFA HAY $2 25 bale, oat hay 
$2.00 bait. Combined oats $5.00 per 100. 
Call 45* 24*2 or 459 2254, fai 
Texas.

Tarzan,

LIVESTOCK K-3

MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday. 6*3 1661 
or 6*2 1546

■ROUTE SALES exp in sales, 
local *22®
M A N A G E R  p re v io u s
exp EXCELLENT
ROUTE SALES need two, I
relocate SEES
TRAINEE Co. will train OPEN

COOKS
AND KITCHEN HELPERS 
Needed. Contact Miss Smith 

|| or Joanne Lopez at Big 
'' Spring Nursing Inn.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer _____

I

Shop operator, experlenetd, etfleiont, 
dopendaMo. Film work and offset 
experience preferred. Good pay tor a 
hard worker with fop qualltlcatlon*.

*  ’’ o d eT sa  r e p r o d u c t io n  c o m 
p a n y

1*151137.7*71

e x p e r ie n c e d  a u t o  and body 
men, painter* and painters helper*. 
Contact Allen Gerhart at Taylor Body 
Works. 2153 West 42nd Street, Odessa 
or call 366 **64

HF.LPWAN'TED. Female F-.2

YOUNG LADY eighteen or over to 
work 11:00 to 1:00 and 4:00 to 1:00, Six 
days a week. Apply in person. Super 
Save Food Store Number 1, 17th and 
South Gregg.

WANTED A lady to Stay with cldgriy 
lady and do light housework, 5 days a 
week, 4'/y hoursaday. 267 *677.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, must 
be neat. Apply In person, KC Steak 
Houseatter4:00p.m.________________ _
HALL BENNETT Hospital lakirjf 
applications for kitchen employme»>. 
Must read and speak English. Contact 
Mrs Falk between 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 
p.m.

103 PERM IAN  BLDG 
267-2.535

AVON

WANT TO EARN MONEY -  
BUT NOT * TO 5* Be an AVON 
Representative Set your own 
hour*. Pick your owfi day*. 
Interested? We have 2 opening*. 
Call Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 263- 
3210.

BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
plications for fountain hostesses. 
Apply In person.

NEED

ASSISTANT

NIGHT

MANAGER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation a fter yea r, 
h osp ita liza tion , p r o f it  
sharing. Salary com 
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

APPLY  IN PERSON O N L Y : 

R IP  G R IF F IN .
BIG  SPRING 

TRUCK TERM INAL. 

Intersection Rwy 87 & IS 20.

LIVE IN Sitter housekeeper tor 
elderly couple in country home. Phone 
263 7*56, or 263 7*26. _______________

HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
267-7741 or 263-7473

— .1  ' —111 I -M I
TWO YEAR Old quarterhorse Stallion, i 
Permanent registered sorrel with 
three stockings and a blaze. Had tour 
months professional training Make 
excellent barrel prospect. 3*3 5257

.DOGS, PETS, ETC. Z t

Jimmy Leal

t»OSlTH)N WANTED. M F-5^
SON OF Disabled deceased veteran, 
needs full time summer work. Age 17, 
references 263 6447

INSTRUCTION
PR IV ATE  SWIMMING lessons. 
Quality instructor. Call alter 1:00 at 
7*3 3373,_____ _̂________________________
EXPERIENCED PIANO teacher 
Interested in giving lessons. Call 263. 
2123 afternoons and evenings.

W OM AN'S COLUM N J

CHILDCARE
CHILD CARE done In my home. 
Wasson Road area PHone 263 2**4 tor 
more information. _______
W ILL DO ironing, pickup and 
delivery, $1,75e dozen. Also do sewing, 
baby sitting. 263 0*05.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

DO BEAUTIFUL ironing, $1.75 dozjm, 
free 
56**
free pickup on 2 dozen or more. 267 

1,267 67*6

FARMER'S COLUM N K

HELP WANTED Mbc> ^ ¥ 4
FOR PARTIES. Products or 
Dealerships with Stanley Home 
Products, call Edith P. Fostar, 
263*122. ______________

A TTEN TIO N

ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS 

NOW  PAYING 60.65 A 
70 PER CENT

FOR FURTHER 
I INFORMATION APPLYt 
13A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263-2701
CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER for oM 
flald construction. For nsora In 
fofm«tlon call 3**-44*>.________________

DESK CLERK netdad at Westward 
Ho Motel. Apply In person to 3500 West 
Highway *0

Day 6  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC D R IV E -IN  

1200 G R E G G

CompIKe Pump 6  Windmill 
Service Cleanouts

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pumps

CHOATE WHLSBIVICE
• Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

FARM 6  RANCH P IP E  
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

390-5231 or 393-5252
Burton Oaks Jr.

IPM ENT K-1

GOOD CLEAN 4 row Farmall planter 
for sale Call 263 72*6 for more in 
formation.

REGISTERED BLACK mal* Cocker 
Spaniel dog tor sale, three years old. 
420 Rayn. 2611076.____________________
AKC OALMATIONS: Black spots or 
liver spots. Ideal pets or show dogs. 
Sacrifice. $50.267 70*5.________________
BEAUTIFUL TEN week, ol 
registered AKC papered teme 
collies. $50 each. Midland, 6*7 2456.

AKC REGISTERED BOSTON 
Screwtail puppies. Call 267 **3* or 267 
2346

FOR SALE: female St. BAnard 
registered, 2 years old, loveable. 
ExceUenf£eT^ojgAdo îlf ĵ^2r^ ^

New Shipment 
QUALITY PE T  SUPPLIES 
Everything you need, for 

your i
-Dog -Cat -Hamster 

-Tropical Fish

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

61* Main — Downtown— 267-*277

AKC LABS, only fem ales left. 
Sacrifice. Phone 267 5759 tor ap 
pointment. .

Part calico. Phone 267 2762 alter 6:&) 
D m.

PET GROOMING -3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kpnnels. grooming and puppies Call 
763 240* 261 7900 3112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
$6 00 and up Cell Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard 263 2*** lor an appointment.

Um IU** * h «  cars 
Ila*a4l bars . Jack 
Law la  b a t  ao 
o*b ar claan, la *a  
m o d a l ,  p r a -  
ow n ad  cart *o  
choose from .

W o ln vl*o  you to  
driwo by  o * nigh*, 
undor M o  l l^ t a ,  
and Ipok  o t our 
COTA If you  to o  
w b o t you  llbo, 
g iv o  ua o  coll. If 
you don 't to o  
w bot you  llko, 
g iv o  u t o  coll and 
w o 'll find  It fq r  
you ll

*74 M n cu U Y  M on togo  S to flon  W ogon, VU, ou fom o fic  
tranamlmlon, radio, o ir  cond ition ing, lo w  m lloogo , 
lu ggogo  rack, 9 to  chooao fro m ..................................B f079

7 4  O IM M O U IL I Cuatem Crulaor S-too* w agon , fu ll 
Rowar and air, t i lt  whaal, crulaa control, ABAFM wHk 
lop a  p layar, H’ t  loadad. Won* *o  savo BIOOOT Locally 
d rivonand  locally ownad. O n ly ............................... *9309

71 BUICK LaSafcra 4-door, roa lly  d oan . a  pra**y groan  
w ith  w h ito viny l top , d o th  In torler, p ew ar c taaring oad  
krakas, air, autom atic, a  kargoln  buy a * .................B1009

7 9  CADILLAC I cdan Da V illa , groan  w ith  w b ita  v iny l top, 
d o th  aaot* and loadad w l*k  Cadillac'* finoct, 31,000 
m i l * * ............................................................................... *9009

7 4  BUICK Century 990 4-door sedan, brown w ith  ka lga  
vinyl top , would m oko on Idool aocond c o r ............. 99009

'79 j n p  Vi-ton Pickup, long-vrido ko*L y o llo w  and w M to , 
loco lly  sold ond lo c d ly  ow nod, ou tom otic  trancm iacloa 
and air, p ow er staaring ond brokat, 4-wbaal d r iv e  *9009

7 4  MBtCUUT Capri. 4 apaad, a ir  condition ing, radio, 
tin tod  gloss, 31,000 mlloa, locid ownor, w b lto  viny l 
r o o f ........................ ........................................................ *3909

7 4  PONTIAC LoMona 3-door hardtop, pow or stooring, 
pow or brohoa, foctory  o Ir, viny top , 3 to  chooao from , 
th o / ro  ro o lly  ah orp ...................  ....................... .. 99709

I,

Jack Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

"JACK LEWIS KEEPS TH E BEST . 

409 9CUUUT
WHOLESALES THE R E S r ’

DIAL 349-7994

S«VE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

VALLEY FLYING 
SERVICE

Mesquite S  Johnson Grass Spraying

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

CALL RAY QUINN
263-1888

MG SPRING. TEXAS

NOW OPEN 
HUTCH’S BOOT SHOP 

BOOT & SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

110 E 2nd Downstairs 
Big Spring, Texas

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
m ANSM ISSlON

Is now Locafad in Sand Spring* . 
Aero** Infarstafe 20 from - 
McCullough Buildlnn 4 Sunaly -

CALL 393-5368

WEST TEXAS 
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Richard Wright, Ownar
CARPET, UPHOLSTERY, CAR 

INTERIOR CLEANING  
DRY FOAM m e t h o d

l$tl Runnel* It7-6$6S

Grain Fed Beef 
• For Sale on the Hook

Contact:
Sonny Shroyer at Shroyar Motor Co 

Phene 263-762$

heorge Smith at Hubhard Packing 
Phono 267-77*1

GOOD USED LINENS

Whlta oarma-ara** sha tfi,
*1x1*4.............................. *1.**
Plllowcata*......................... see

Sam* brand now 
*:**.a:t*p.m. DAILY 
See Rita Harriian at 

HOLIDAY INN

WEDDING PICTURES

For all your Wadding PIcturo* 
and Album*. (In  Color). Call 
Danny VaMa* 267-SJ23 for mar* 
Information.

CARPET SALE
1200 Yards

J3.00 yard
PERMCO

204 Donley 263-3757

Larg* motalllc building for 
100( 0 . $60* (quaro foot with 3 
nico rafrtgorafad atr oHIco*. 1 
ocro* at land toncad. Lacatod 2 
milo* North on Snydar Highway 
acrou tram Waitax Wracking 
Co. Phono 267-$012 or 26S-779J 
wookday* or 267-7*22 night* and 
wookond*.

HrW 8 EH 6 ia C 0 6 P 8  lA

CHAMPION
EVAPORA’nVF

COOLERS
2*00 C F M .................................. $97.1*
4*0* CFM SlJt.SS
AI*o downdraft B (Ida draft unit*. 
Uiodratrig- air cond. $7*.S*— up

Sofa bed & chair in red &
black v e lv e t ............1199.95
Frost free Hotpoint refrig, 
avocado. ** day warranty

..........$189.50
Maple rocker..............142.50
3 pc French Provincial bdrm
suite.......................... $298.50
Used 7 pc dinette........ $39.50
Usedrecliner..............$39.50
Used Kenmore washer $69.50 
Knee-hole desk in Liberty
Hill P ine......................$89.95
Portable dishwasher 1 yr
o ld ..............................$98.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite.......................... $199.95
New complete bed ... $119.95
UsedHid^abed........ $ 99.95
New sofa bed . . . ___ $79.95
New shipment of
lam p s............... $11.95 & up
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs ...
...... , ......................... $99.95

New walnut roll top desk —  
...$h9.95 

New gray sofa ..........$100.00
Odd nite stands . . $19.95 & up 
Used Bassett living room 
tab les ......................... $32.95

SPECIAL  ̂ .
Liv. rm. group: used sofa & 
chair. 3 new tables, 2 new 
lamps. Reg. $269.30.

.SALE PRICE $199.95
Vi*lt Our Bargain Ba*amont

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
■ t HI Main ------------ 2C/-2m

PIAN08-ORGAN8 L-6
PIANO TUNING and rapair, 
Immadiata attantlon. Dan Totla MutIc 
Studio, 2144 Alabama, p0ona263'*1*3.

MUSICAL INS’TR. T T
SLIDE TROMBONE tor sola. U*ad 
eight month*. In good condition. Call 
3*3 5260

SPOR 'nNG GOODS Lr4
SHOOTERS — I hay* Smim and 
Wa*son and othar pKtol* In (lock at all 
lima*. Call 263 ***6attar * : «  p.m.

FOR SALE: Smith and We**on modal 
66 3S7 magnum, Colt (ingle action 45, 
original black powder model. Wolthcr 
PP 380 automatic, 30 carbine bra** 
and other mi*cellaneou* Item*. Call 
263-*73S evening*.

HANG GLIDER, nineteen foot (tan. 
dard, Rogallo, 3.1 dacron, *ix month* 
o l^ *eea t 1404 State Park Drive.

GARAGESALE L-10
HOUSE FULL Of furniture and knick 
knacks tor sale. For further in 
formation. 263 ISSO.___________________

MISC L-11
FOR SALE tot* of light groan carpatf 
and padding. Phone 263.2*20 for more 
Information.
1*S4 FORD TOWN Businaa* coup*, 
first $426. 120 toot pickat fane* wiNu, 
poof, gafa, $20. Two chroma tia+lown 
rails for pickup, $20. 23IA Langloy, 
Wobb.
FOUR CHANNEL (feroa system, 
receiver, tape player, turn table, six 
speakers, quad, headphone*. Retail* 
for $1500. Will sail $*00. Call 267 4373 
oxiooslon 160.______________

r'RESH SWEET M ILK 
t l .00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 for more 
infomuiUon.

Wunted To Buy L-14
Good used furiufuro. appfi6nc**. oir 
canditianert. TV*, other thinfs ef 
value
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M

m otdrcycTKS ..'M-I
FOR SALE 1*74 Honda 12S Elsinore 
MX, good condition, *450. 263 0St4 
after 5:00.______________________________
1*71 CB 450 HONDA with two helmet* 
and towing hitch for car. 7300 mil** 
267 73*4.______________________________
1*74 OSSA SDR approximataly 1600 ' 
mil**, straet loqal, $*00 or bast otfar. 
263 6216

GARAGE SALE — new rug sham, 
pooer, miscellaneous. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 3*07 Hamilton.
GARAGE SALE — 2401 Alamesa, 
Saturday and Sunday only, *:00 a.m. 
until. Guns, tackle, car, gym set, 
mower, clothes, dishes, 
miscellaneous._______________ _

3 FAM ILY 
GARAGESALE

3 families with furniture, 
stove, clothing & 
miscellaneous. 2508 Cindy 
Lane. Friday and Saturday.

SALE THURSDAY — across from 
State Ho*0ltal. Sideboard, round tabla, 
wash stand, couch.^ chairs, 
miscallaneous |unk, much mor*.

GARAGE SALE — boat, motor, | 
trailer, dining room suite, living room 
suite, baby clothes, lets of 
miscellaneous. Thuraday ttirough 
Saturday. 3217 Drexel.
GARAGE SALE: Girl's clothes, gold 
velvet couch, air conditioner, set ot 
tires, mattress and box springs. 
Thursday.Friday.Saturday 3224 
Cornall.________________ _______________

'FURNITURE TO clothas to records 
and books. Three family sal*. Thur 
(day through Sunday at 14<X) East 14th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS y-f '

rant atectrlc shampootr, only $I.Mpar 
,d*v with purehas* of Blu* Lustra, Big 
SarthB Mardwara.

LARGE CUSTOM sofa for sale. Call 
Bifer 6:(XI p.m. 267 6230 tor more In 
formation._______________________ __

1 coifiole Zenith stereo,
maple fin ish ................$79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
mos warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................. $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

......................... $39.95
1 Westinghouse e lectr ic f*  

I range, 6 mos. warranty
like n ew .................... $169.95
1 MayUg dryer, 6 mo«
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
( 1) 17”  Zenith hi A whte TV 

.............................. ^49.95
TWO YEAR old green gas stove, $60. 
Phone after 5:30 p.m., 263-3226 or 
r iA V A  7A7.A1A1 Y

FOR SALE Drexel bedroom suite, like 
new. For further Information phone 
263 156*

tlNOER TOUCH B SEW 
Deluxe medals. These machine* zlg 
zag. Mind ham, mak* buttanhales, till 
bobbin In machlna, ate. Desk cabinats 
with drawer space. Used enly 4 
months, several left out ef puMIc 
(Cheat systems. Your cheiee, *7$ each. 
Fully guarantaed. Sewing Machinal 
$upMV Ce. 4*1 N. aig Sprint, Midland, 
Tx.*a*-titi.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday, Friday 
Miscelipneou* Items.

130*
and

Stanford.
Saturday.

F IVE  FAM ILIES ar* moving. 
Evarything from A to Z. Furnituraand 
appliancas. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 4106 Muir. t : 00$: 00._________
GIANT THREE Family garage sale. 
Soifiething for avarybody. Dishas, 
furnltura, new carpet, lots ot women 
and children's clothas In good con- 
dition. Fence and lots ot 
miscellaneous. Priced lo sell. Thur- 
(day through Saturday from *:00 to 
6:00.4217 Muir.

FOR SALE — 1*74 Yamaha, 175 dirt 
bike. Call 263 4637 betor* 5:00 p.m.

1*74 YAMAHA 250 ENOURO, Ilk* new 
*00 miles. $*2* 50 Call Mike at 263 47*3.

HONDA 750, MATCHING1*72 46 
ferrin 
beaut ill
cared for motorcycle. After 6:30, 263- 
2320.

'inq, luggage rack, back rast, 
utlful matal flaka oranga, a well

1*74 SUZUKI 750 GT, equipped with 
ferring, saddle bags, luggag* rack and 
box, front and raar crash bars, ax- 
tendad handl* bars, radio, *1700. 263- 
114* after 6:00 p.m. or extension 276* 
Webb, *00  and 4:00.

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER — haavy 
duty 3 cycl* trailer with 14 Inch 
wheels, bulldog hitch, and loading 
camp. Call 263̂ 3043 or 267 25** $150.

AUTOS WANTED JSdL

W I BUY CARS 

ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700 W, 4Ul 263-668L

AUTO SERVICE

GARAGE SALE — clothas, and b*uy 
clothes, and tires. Miscellaneous. 1202 
Lamar.

BACKYARO SALE — Girl's blcycl* 3 
speed, Boy's blcycl* 3 sp**d Ptatt 
sewing machine, clothing, toys, 
miscellaneous. 107 Rosemont.
GARAGE SALE — 330S Auburn 
Thursday through Sturday. Furnltura, 
clothas, mtscatlanaou*.________________
Loy Carroll

FORRION CAR RRPAIR
Bob Smith Imports 

Volkswagan Spacialist 
3*11W. to Big Spring. Tax 

267 53*0

TOUCKS H fn  SALt. M.-$
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 1*6*, 
very good. Phort* 267 62B6 after 5:00
p.m. _________________________________

1*6* ONE HALF Ton Chevrolet 
pickup, air conditioned with door type 
camper, $1250. Call 263-6f*0 attar 6:00

j£J
1*57 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 361 
Chryslar angMa, tour spaod, now pabitl
|g9.WHW(...- ■ -
l«M  FOROM TON temi salt containad 
chassis mountad campar. 363-064* 
attar 5:00 p.m.

1*60 CHEVROLET PICKUP, tlx 
cylinder, runt good, $375. Phone 263- 
2t*3.

M ISCELLAN EO US_____L d L
COBRA 132 WITH upper and lower 
side band and antanna tor sal*. If 
Interested, call 267-66*3._______________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ALL LESS than year old: bedspread 
and two pair drapas, S2S. Navy valvaty 
drapes $25, white sheer curtains $5, 
plum carpet $30, brown sot* bed. Full 
bed spring. 363 ***S.

[METAL ROOFING material — 3>1 li| 
Itnchet X 35 Inches X .00* aluminum i 
loffsal plat**. Idaal for rooting barns, 
Ishads, pig pans, ate. 3S cant* aach. Big 
{Spring Htrald, 710 Scurry. 1.00 a.m.- 
'5.00 p.m. dally.

FOR SALE 1*71 Chavrolat $6 ten 
pickup, powor stooring, brakes, air, 
with low  foot Parkway cob over 
camper. Call 267 *033.

ja a oB L
FOR SALE 1*70 Mavorlck, good 
condition. Phono 263-2307 attar S:00
p.m.__________________________________
1*72 T TOP CORVETTE, oconomtcal 
350 VI, four spood, pow*r stoorma, air 
shocks, 33,*00, axcallant condition. 
$4000. Phono Midland, Taxas 604 03W

FUR s a l e  I
<v*xt*n*tgnaorau
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Mission A American Water Heaters
Other name brands of Plumbing fixtures and supplies. 
Motors • Pumps • Pads - belts, etc. for most air coolers.

Air coolers - window - down draft 
'•sidedraft- most all sites 

* Kilgore commode sets complete
^  'with s e a t*  seal..................W .50

^  f  W  ^  ^  Verson commode sets complete 
with s e a t*  seal..................^7.S0

'7 3  CHtVROLET Cam aro Rally Sport, white with 
maroon vinyl top and matching interior, bucket 
seats with console, power steering and brakes, 
350 V 8 , 14,000 actual miles, like n e w ........$ 3 *9 S

'7 4  O R A N  PRIX . white with maroon vinyl top, 
white bucket seats with red trim, cruise control, 
power steering and brakes, air, automatic, 15,000 
miles 9 4 4 9 5

'7 4  M AVERICK 2-door sedan, brown with saddle 
inferior, automatic, power steering and air, 6 - 

I cylinder............................................................ 93395

'7 4  CHEVROLET Nova, 2-door sedan, automatic, 
V8 , s ilve r .......................................................... 92 49 5

'7 4  V W  2-door sedan, red with black vinyl in
terior, 12,000 miles, warranty l e f t ............... 92 49 5

»

'7 4  V W  Th ing, white with blue trim, radio, 
fiberglass top, 5,000 m i le s ........................... 92 49 5

'7 4  CHEVROLET Malibu Classic, 2-door hardtop, 
silver with black vinyl top, red cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, 350 
V8 ................................................................... 93R95

Wc will try to show our appreciation for all business 
given us. Check with us for your Plaster Pipe. We cou1|)
ha ve what you need at a price you can affoi^ to pay!

'74 VW  SupM- HnwRn. yellow  with black vinylj
interior, rodio,.heater, 15,000 m ile s .. ............<

'

'75 VW  Super Ree4«k red with black vinyl interior,| 
4-speed, air conditioner, AM-FM radio . . . .

'73 VW  BeeHe^ 4-speed, radio and heater, yp ilo w l 
with black vinyl interior, 14,000 m ile s .......... 921

'73 VW  Squw ebnck  red with black vinyl interior, | 
4-speed, like new .........................................

'73 SQ U AR nA C K  automatic, air, blue with black] 
vinyl interior........................................................

'72V W 411 , 4-door sedan, blue-green with black] 
vinyl interior, automatic, air, r a d io ............

'71 VW  Cemper, white with blue interior, low ] 
m ilea g e .........................................................

'79 FORD Maverick, red with black interior, 3 -] 
speed with a ir ............................................... ....

*66 DOOOE Station W agon, automatic, V8 , pow erj 
steering, air ......................................................

'66PCNT1AC, 4-door sedan, automatic, pow er and | 
a i r ...................................................................

J. B. HOLUS SUPPLY
“Where Quality. Service and Competition 

ime oPthe game“is the name (
We Buy. Sell or Trade

GET LOW USED CAR PRICES
NOW! I

’72 GRAND PRIX, automatic, all power, air con
ditioned and vinyl top. Only 21,000 actual miles, a clean 
one-owner car........................................................$3395

•72 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE Sebring Plus, a pretty 
yellow with a white vinyl top. Fully equipped and ready 
to go at on ly........................................................... I24ES

•74 DATSUN PICKUP, air conditioned and only 12,000 
miles. Dependable economical pickup transportation. 
N o w .......................................................................$3295

•73 FORD PINTO Runabout. Only 18,000 miles. Come 
d r i v e  thisspoiity little gas saver.......................12195

•74 CHEVY NOVA 4-door sedani Thrifty «  cylindw 
engine, air conditioned and only 4,000 miles. Drive it 
away fo r ................................................................$3195

•73 CHEVY NOVA, peppy 6, 4-door sedan, air con
ditioned and with an actual 13,000 miles. It's yours for 
o n ly .......................................................................12795

’74 DATSUN B-210 Hatchback, automatic, air con
ditioned, radio and vinyl top, extra low mileage . .$2995

'73 CXDSM CBRf Delta 88 , 4-cioor sedan, 
maroon with white vinyl interior, black vinyl 
top, automatic, power and a i r ............. 92295

'57 CHEVROLET Belair, 2-door hardtop, new 
283 engine, 4-speed transmission, radio and 
heater, black with white in te rio r ........ 91450

’74 DATSUN 810 station wagon. Automatic, air con
ditioned, radio, vinyl top. A real treat for the 
family ................................................................... $3895

Quality Volkswagen
’73 DATSUN Station wagon.................................. $2795

M A N Y  OTHER CLASSY USED CARS T O  SELECT. 
COME SEE US FIRST.

WE S T IU  HAVE A  O O O D  SELECTION OP 
U lO H TL Y  HAIL D AM AG ED  NEW CARS A T 
DISCOUNT PRICES I

2114 West Third Street 
Big Spring 263-7626

DON CRAW FORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

y

'74 CHEVROLET Mantt Carla, 
baautilvl and laadad, tun rm t. 
twival taatt, tilt, crvita, taaa, 
vinyl raat, matallic tilvar t4St5

■74 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
doar, pratty maraan matallk 
witti wtwta vinyl taa, pawar 
ttaaring and braktt, air, ta t Ittit 
ona. only tJMS

'74 FORD Oran Tarina, 4 daar, 
brifSt TvrRuoita witti wtiita vinyl 
root, pawar ttaarinf and krakat, 
air, protactiva tida moMintt, 
low milaaga t3S*5

■71 TOYOTA Corona t^door 
station watan, automatic 
transmission, tactary air can- 
ditioning, axtra nica SM7S

'73 FORD Country Station 
Wagon, just in tima far vacation, 
lignt groan In calor, brand now 
tiros, laadad and raady S31tS

'73 M ERCURY Marquis 
erougnam 4-aoar, pawar 
ttaaring and brakat, air, 
autom atic tran sm lstian , 
alactric windows, alactric 
raclining saats, tilt ttaaring, 
cruisa control, only 3S,NS milat, 
AMFMtiarao S3an

'73 FORD Oalaxia Sbt, brania I- 
door, powar ttaaring and 
brakat, air, axtra nica t l t t i

'73 CHEVROLET Impala 1- 
door, nka matallic blua, powar 
ttaaring and brakat, air, vinyl 
top 337tS

Polard Chevrolet 
Used Car Dept.

IT74 PONTIAC Luxury Lamant, 
pawar ttaaring, powar brakat, 
buckat saats, cantata, air 
conditianad, radio, rally wtiaats, 
automatic transmission, 3,sgt 
actual milat saats

lt7S CHEVROLET Sllvorada 
Vi  ton pickup, 4S4 cubic inchl 
angina, automatic transmission.
air conditioning, powar ttaaring, 
powar brakat, com fartllt
ttaaring whaal, t,ggs milat, 
undar factory warranty SS4tS

1t74 CHEVROLET Vaga OT 
Hatchback, I3,(SS actual milat, 
4 tpaad transmitslan, air can- 
ditiaocd. Lika now sttgt

'73 FORD LTD, 4.daor, groan 
with vinyl top, pawar ttaaring 
and brakat, air, now 
tiros S3tts

T3 VOLKSWAGEN Supar 
Beetle, air conditioned, mag 
wheels, brignt red SIMS

oA tlt7S CHEVROLET Camara, 4 
cylindar, 3 tpaad transmitslan, 
S,Mi milos, undar factory 
warranty S43tS

1f72 AMC Oramlin, 3.door, 4- 
cylindar, automatic tran
smission, radio, air conditianad, 
iT,ggg actual milos S3iig

IS73 CHEVROLET Vaga OT 
Kamback wagon, 4 cylinder 
angina, 4 tpaad transmitslan, 
radio, haatar, 3l,ggg actual 
milat iigga

1473 PONTIAC $J Orand Prix, 
laadad with aquipmant S3ggt

'73 CHEVROLET Impala 
Custom 1-doar hardtop, pawar 
ttaaring, pawar brakat, 
automatic transmission, factory * 
air, brown with baiga vinyl roof 
with matching baiga vinyl 
tarlor inn

'73 FORD Oran Tarina 3-daor, 
laadad with powar steering and 
brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, matallic brown with 
matching vinyl top S3ggs

1473 CHEVROLET Manta Carlo, 
powar ttaaring, power brakes, 
air conditioning S374S

1473 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
laadad with aquipmant S3 l 4g

1H3 CHEVROLET Impala SS, 
buckat seats, cantala, automatic 
transmission, clatnatt In town. 
You wouldn't baliava It until you 
saaM S74S

WE HAVE M MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501E. 4th 
Phone 287-7421

Comp on by. and get 
acquainted. NOW!!

JAIME
MORALES

is now w ith

JiMmy Hopper 

Toyota-AiaericaR

511 S. Gregg
Dial 287- 2 5 5 5

AUTOS
T T l E — 1473

M-18

AMERICA’S NO. 1 
PERSONAL LUXURY CAR

‘Where Geed Service Is Staadard Equipment'*

504 E. 3rd— Phona 263-8355

BOATS M-13'
1471 GLASTRON, 14 FOOT, V-144, 100 
horse power Johnson, axcallont ski 
boat, canopy and trailer, S14M. Call 
343 I4M. ____________________________
BASS BOAT , IS' tri hull, cansoli 
staaring, trolling motor, depth gauge 
console steering, fully carpeted, IS' 
wheel trailer, S134S Phono 347 1334.

D&C MARINE
3914W.Hwy 80 

283-3608 — 287-5548 
15’ Ski Boat. Trailer 

50 HP Mercury

$2738.00
16’ Bass Boat. Trailer 

85 HP Mercury

c 3

i > ^ - '
Cordoba, the new, smaller Icwury
Chrysler that's caught America's 
fancy, exemplifies all Chrysler's 
excellence in engineering and design. 
You'll find Cordobas abundantly 
ovailoble at Dewey Roy Chrysler 
in a variety of colors ond with o 
wide selection of luxury options.

L A R G E  S E L E C n O N  with

M O R E  A R R IV IN G  D A ILY !
OcnJgc

Dmeqjicui
“ DIG SFRIHG'S QUALITY DIALM " 

Fheae 263-7602 1607 I. Sad

$3088.00
MERCURY JOHNjSON
Invader Skeeter
Caddo Odyssey

Dilly-Neely-Angelo 
Trolling Motors 

Parta-Servic^Acceaaorles

CHRANE
BOAT A MARINE

• 3gga.4th Ph.243-«44.
Sglat. Parts, Sarvka 
Uiod OGOt DarGMlA*

1473 OUACHITA aluminum bast Seat 
IS HP. Evinruda, trail mater,
trailer ........................................II44S
1471 OLASTRON OT 144, 14 ft. 4S HP.
Rvinrvdt, trallar......................... tl4SS
I47S OUACHITA IS' Rati Seat. 44 HP. 
Jahnton, Dllly trallar...................SlSSb
• 441 RAZORtACK U ' beat 11 HP 
JalNitan Drive an trallar, blua a
w hite........................ Iltsg
IS' JAVELIN beat, avarhaulad 4* HP
Oalt angina, tra lla r ......................SSS4
IS'HYDROSWIPT Eaat a  trallar ISSb 
1471 sg HP RVINRUDR, campidtt S47S
is M rk v iN R O D fc ....................... sin
JJ UAY OUARANTEE ON USED 
BOATS.
SPECIALS ON TROLLINO MOTORS. 
SKIS, a  DHPTN FINDERS.

1474 MUSTANG. LOADED, 33,000
milag, S33S0. 1473 CMIIIaic, Eldorado, 

S43S0 1444 F o ^ v a n . 4*153,000 miles, I 
W7I.

BEST BUY In town! S3445 for 147? 
Elactra 335 Phone 341T374 or 141 OAd 
for more miormafion

' ttaaring,'1473 FORD v A n , loL  . 
good rubber, good condition. Phone 
353 4444.
RED~'~ AND W h it t  1444 Charger, 

taring.automatic, powar brakat and staarTi
12SL.

N o w m s r b c K ! !

1972 M AVERICK

G RABBER

Wagon, call Joa at 341 
axtantlon 3443.

Family
or W tbb

1474 MAZDA WAOON fully aqulpfiad. 
At4uma paymantt. For more In
formation call 347 A43S.4 cylladar, ISO, twg-fana grata with'

white ildawaN tirat. A u ta m a tk |  1471 R iv iE R A  —  B E L O W  wtiolasale
trantnditlan. radla. haatar, la cta ryn  book. Has every option avallabla. Sun 
t ir  cpnditiensr S I7H  Call 343 3043 or I  roof, AM  FM  tape, c ru itt control, ate. 
J tL f S s . l e a n  SOO-SiOO wookdayt 347.7411.

I evanlngt and woakand 347.7143.

Call for price quotea on NBlf, 
MG’a, 'Trluiim p h a ,
Jenaen Healeys, F io l 
VolvoE *  Auatla M a rin w ..'

Far mars inta. call 
lacai rapraaantatfvei

OVERSEAS MOTORS
1445 PONTIAC, OTO convarfibl#.' 
Power staaring and air conditlonine. 
S4S0. Call 243-S447 or taa at 513 
Highland Oriva

a C ^S s '

1443 CORVETTE, NEW angina, taatt.
carpat, and convtrtlble top. Call after 
4:00 p.m. ■■■. 347A104.

1447 MUSTANG 3 SPEED, new 303
cubic inch, 40 terlet tirat, stereo, duel 
enhaust. 243 4331. __________________

PICK UP payments 1474 MG Midget,
AM Fm , 'ujjoage rack. Call 247 4373
ektenslonia

rO ilS T  YOUR  
M It IN i l t

IM  '

W HO'S w n Q  
F O R M R V ia .

X ^ E R S
'l lT f-D O T  SELF contain^

lElamscraft. Exctllent condition. 
^4343 4054.

W dii
Pnon<

FOR RENT fold up camp trailer, 
sleeps six, stove. Ice box, sink. Phono 
343 4147.

CASEY'S RV CENTER
1899 W. 4th 283-3U1

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 

HFTH WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES

PICRUP CAMPERS

2 USED  P IC K U P  
T R U C K S  W I T H  
CAMPER SHELLS

Frtco84otoN
TRAM -IN ’SWaLCORMI

71IL8CTRA  
One of iho prettlatt B beef bn trblfers 
mbde. Tandtm ailo, fub a  shewer
eye-level even, brhftt bar, lets

jC«ir. 2«3>7M1

ttaraai. Used twice. Must tee t# ap- 
1474071. ' • ^

s m m . 4 U i
1473 W ILLIAM SCRAPT'TRAILER 
fully tgifeantgfned. Phone 3474404.

FOR SALE 1473 Dodge family wagon. 
Eikaiienf condition, low mlloogo.

4. CAII

CAMPERS M-14

PLAYM ORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TR AILE R

Sleogt 4, caoh ttave. Ice bax, butane
heat, elec refrlg air, tpare tire.

'BRST D IA L  ON THR 
M ARKRT"

$2395
» ■  THIS CAMPING RIO

21 FT. NOMAD — telf-cantalnad 
travel trailer, cam made, lavatory, 
ihewer, caab tteve, beater, tieept 4, 
very nke.

O ITO U R  BAROAIN 
PRICR

WE’RE 'THE NEW 
DEALER FOR 

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES
n sM  the MMtot, you'll find 
—Comlon —Canvanlonca

—Canttrucflan —Cenfidanco 
All the features you need ter carefree 
travel living.

BILL CNRANE 
BOAT A MARINE  

RV CENTER
1300 E. 4th 283-0822

TOO LATI

TO CLASSIIY
1473 PENTON 17Scc ENDURO, legal. 
3514 Camaria, Midland, Taxat, 444- 
0340._______________________________
FOR SALE 14M Volkiwagon Bug, new 
paint, good tires, S74S. Call 143-3301 or
I t t  at 2403 Edit I4ftl.
THREE BEDROOM unfurnishad 
housa — carpet from wall to wall. 4 
miles due East of Howard County 
Airport. 3444334._________________

Midland Firm 
Wins Contract

e i^ Ioye i ttito year.
ley a lio  approved  

purchase at a new portable 
welder for the county. They 
voted to advertise for bids on 
a new pickup for Calvin 
Smith, newly nired 
road engineer.

It was agreed that while

MISHAPS. Oil Prices
104 W. 6th: Monte Lee 

Hamlin, 504 Circle Drive, 
Calvin Lewis Bordofake, 706 
W. 15th, 1:03 p.m. Wed-

On Way Up

nuday.
300 E. 9th: Lester Adama300 E. VUi: nuix..-.

Knott Rt., parkrt, and! 
vehicle that leR the scene, 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday.

307 Washington B lvd:
. wwe _ _1_______________ D a VJoseph Wesley Myers, Box 

506, Cassandra Donna na
Cooper, 2506 Larry, 4:30 p.m.
W e o n e ^ y .  •  ̂ j

1104 Ridgeroad: F red  
Parkson, 1104 R ld w ro a f  
parked vdiicle and Bonnie 
Kennedy Miears, 3700 Dixon, 
9:03 a.m. Wednesday.

Pizza thit parldng lot: 
Walter Kenneth Greirer, Rt. 
1, Rosie ^IwBoyless, Detroit. 
Mich., 12:18 p.m. Wed
nesday.

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) —  
rhe oU cartel nwy ralM  
prices on crude oU 30 to M  
per cent in September, the 
governor of Iran's central 
bank warned today.

Mohammed Y e g a i^  told 
a news conference the hike 
would balance recent losses 
in the pirchaaing power of 
the d o ll?  He said ^an early 
upward revision of oil prices 
has become imperative. 
But he refused to say ew cUy  
what increase is being 
considered.

Yeganeh is heading Iran s 
delegation to the ministerial
meetii« of the Organization

EJ — ’ —

Schools To Get
Books In June ES

New textbooks scheduled I 
,for use in Texas public| 
schools next September will; 
be shipped to school districts 
across the state beginning; 
June 16, including Big! 
Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan school districts.

“We expect all books to be 
available to Texas schools by 
Jate August,” Dr. L. Harlan 
Ford, Texas Education  
Agency deputy com
missioner for propam s and 
personnel development, said 
in Austin.

"Textbook publishers, 
state depositories, and 
freight lina  are cooperating 
with us in every way possible 
to expedite these ship
ments,^’ Ford added.

Shipment of the new books 
had b m d d a y e d  by the need 
for exact figures allocated 
for text matolals purchased 
by the Biennial
Appropriations Bill passed 
Monday (June 2) by the 64th
Texas Legislature.

Total cost of the books 
adopted for state use 
beginning in the 1975-76 
school year is expected to 
reach $39 million, according 
to Ford.

Elementary school sub
jects c o v e rt  by the new 
adoption include kin- 
der^rten  oral language 
development, bilingual 
education in ^ d e s  one and 
two, elementary language 
and grammar, elementary 
science, and handwriting for 
grades one through three.

High school subjects in
clude speech, advanced  
mathematics, Spanish, and 
choral music. All books were 
approved at local district 
level during the spring 
months.

Enrollment Is
At Alltime High

GI Bill enndlmoits have 
set two reewd highs, topping 
all monthly totals for the 
current GI Bill and ex
ceeding all previous fiscaL 
year totals in only nine 
months. Jack Coker, Waco, 
Veterans Administration  
regional director, announced 
to&y.

Veteran enrollments under 
the Veterans Administration 
program reached 1.8 million 
nigh mark in March, pushing 
the total in the first nine 
months of the fiscal year to 
2.158 million, Ck>ker said. 
This compares to 2.128 
million for all of fiscal year 
1974. Etondlment among 
active duty servicemen also 
was up —  11,(X)0 more than 
the fiscal year 1974 f i^ r e  —  
bringing the total for 
veterans and servicemen to 
2.370 million. College level 
trainees diring the period 
numbered 1.501 million. 
Coker added that the spurts 
fcdlowed enactment of a  
December 1974 law raising 
benefits by 22.7 per centr

Sponsors Still 
Being Sought

STANTON —  Martin  
County Com m issioner’s 
court accepted a bid of 
$41,906.30 from West Texasi

Finding jobs for Viet
namese refugees is not the 
big problem anymore, ac- 
c m iM  to Snipp,
Activities Director at the 
First Baptist Church, as the 
church giets fully involved in 
helping place the refugees in 
Big Spring.

He said that sponsors are 
still needed for refugees, 
despite the good response 
from local citizens since the 
ichurch became involved in

Offlee Si)|)ply in Midland for 
nutuinew furniture for the new 

courtroom.
The low bid waa $40,334.71 

from Bemett’s of Lubbock, 
but the court felt the brand 
offered by West Texas was 
s i m ^ o r .

The court also discussed 
present personnel and talked 
with Larry Green of the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission about

theproject.
Shipp ad(

who has a job or housing for
added that anyone

r«it , anyone who wishes to 
sponsor a refugee or a 
family, or aqyone who wants 
more information abnit 
jponsoring a refugee should 
contact the church office.

Sole To Benefit

the poaaibility of receiving 
funding for added roan

A fourday p r a s e  sale to 
earn nnoney for Boyly Scout 
troop members to attend 
summer camp will begin 
Friday 9 a.m. at the Scout 
Hut, 10th and Bell Streets.
There will be clothing, 
merchandise, t o p ,  and 
numerouB other itema for

using Ms own pickup, he 
wouM be reimbursed at 15
cents per mile.

country gale. The sale will be9 a.m.-6 
p.m. through Monday, ex
cept for 1-6 p.m. Sunday. 
Westslde Community center 
and Kiwanis Club are troop 
sponaori.

cf Petroleum Exporting 
Countries in L ibreville , 
Gabon, in West Africa next 
week.

Yeganeh indicated he ex
pected the decision to raise 
rices to be made at the 
ibreville meeting.
The OPEC countries 

“cannot be expected any
longer to pay for the failure 
of industrial nations to curb
their inflation,” he asserted.

He said the prices of goods 
OPEC countries buy from 
the industrial countries 
in c r e a ^  some 40 per cent 
last year and a further in
crease of 10 to 15 per cent is 
expected by ^ t e m b e r ,  
when the current freeze on 
the price of crude oil is to 
end.

'The OPEC countries will 
by then be losing at least 30 
to 35 per cent of the pur
chasing power of their dollar 
earnings, Yeganeh said.

Moil Proposal 
Given Scant

Odds To Pass
Big Spring Postmaster 

Frank Hardesty said that 
knowle<|geeble people in the 
Postal Department give a 
proposal to reduce first class 
postage rates to 8.5 cents per 
ounce and to increase other 
rates little chance 
for enactment 

The 8.5 cent rate for first 
class and higher rates for 
newspapers, m agazines, 
circulars, catalogs and
packages were recom- 
moided by Administrative
Law Judge Seymour Wen-, 
ner, who presided over 
extensive hearings that 
exfriored what it costs to 
handle the nudl.

“Even though it costs leas 
than 10 cents tohandle a first 
class letter,” Hardesty said, 
“ there just isn’t enough 
volume in second and third 
class mail to pay for the 
services we provide at a 
loss.”

He said that the extra 
postage on first class mail 
goes to hdp pay for such 
services as a special library 
postage rate, free postage on 
braille material, and special 
rates for education material.

. He a d M  that the U.S. 
Poetal Service takes in $1 for 
every $1.24 in expenses and 
that the situation may get 
worse because of 
negotiations with the Postal 

,Wof1ier8 Union.
, Hardesty said he expects 
the Poetal Department to 
request an increase in first 
class rates to  13 cents an 
ounce after the union 
negotiations are settled. He 
said that if the union gets 
some of its demands, it may 
ask for 14 cents for first class 
postage.

Slim Pickens
Grand Marshal

STAMFORD, Tex. -  The 
45th annual Tiexas Cowboy 
Reunion and second annual 
Stamford Art Foundation 
Exhibit and Sale will be held 
this year on July 3,4 and 5.

Beginning the Reunion 
activities will be a 4 p.m. 
downtown parade on the 
afternoon of July 3. Grand 
Marshal for the parade will 
be Slim Pickens of 
Hollywood, Calif. Also in
cluded in the parade will be 
the WRAP Country Gold- 
miners and Their 
Stagecoach, special guest

Troop Members

_____ f s  posses
and cowboys and c o w ^ ls .

Rodeo rarformancea will 
b e ^  each evening at 8 p.m. 
and there will be a mattnM 
at 2 p.m. on Saturday, July 5. 
C^ountrv and Western 
L«roy Van Dyke will sing at 
each performance.

Artists exhibiting in the 
show will include:

Robert Abbett Wayne 
Baize, James E. Bama, Joe 
Beeler, Bill Bender, Jodie 
Boren, Clark Bronson, 
Duane Brian, Robert A. 
Daughters, Fred Fellows, 
Edward Fraughton, John 
Free, Ramon m m a n , Walt 
Gronake, Jim Hamilton, G. 
Harvey, Bud Helbig and 
Harry Jackson.

THEFTS
Mrs. Rosalinda

Spring Courts,
O t g i l T IfgirriUcycle,

nda Lopez, Big 
, reported UmA  
la. Value: 185.
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The Cardinals though had no trouble combating the

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

graduated from Big Spring 
High in the early 70s, and more recent a Pan American 
toseball member, is due to report in time for Sunday's 
Car^nal vs Acuna matchup at 1:30 p.m., at Steer 
Park.

Texas used two explosive innings — the first and the 
second — to defeat Pan American 9-2 May 25 in the 
finals of the NCAA South Central Regional playoff.

Frank Rubio, Card spokesman, announcea all little 
league baseball players in uniform will be admitted 
free to the game Sunday.

The Carmnals were somewhat worn-out in their new 
experience with south of the border game plans Sun
day The first one was played at 10 a m. with the 
nightcap following several hours later at 3 p.m.

Following the finale, the Cardinals head^ straight 
back for Big Spring, arriving home around 4 a.m. The 
majority of Card members had to report to work that 
v e ry ------^

likes of Tripoli, 11-6 and 16-5. Nine ball games in a row 
have been won by the Cards.

•  • •
Coolidge Hunt, Loraine High head coach and athletic 

director, resigned to become first assistant football 
coach at Jim Ned High in Tuscola.

He was All-Southwest Conference fullback at Texas 
Tech for three years. Hunter played one year of pro 
ball with the Green Bay Packers before deciding to 
enter the prep coaching field.

•  • •
Brett Blackwell, who excelled in both basketball and 

baseball at Midland Lee, has inked a letter of intent 
with Baylor University.

The 6-0, 160-pound All-State guard for the Rebel 
cagers, will compete in both sports at the Waco school. 
Blackwell averaged 17 points per game for the 4A state 
semi-finalist Lee quintet.

During his three years as a starter, Lee posted a 91- 
13 record. Blackwell hit .439 as the club won the 5-4A 
baseball title. Lee lost out in its bid for state laurels by 
virtue of a playing ground forfeiture rule to Dun
canville.

• • •
WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — Comment 

from Dallas Cowboy Ed “ Too Tall”  Jones after 
spending time in Baton. Rouge. La., with weight coach 
Alvin Roy.

“ I ’m ready, said Ed. “ I ’m not going to play part of 
the time this season. I ’m going to play all the time.”

Ed has been switched to the strongside position.

MISS SOFTBALL

Panthers, Elks 
Drub Opponents

Perco Panthers pasted' 
Tommy Gage Fina Flashers, 
21-2, First National Bank 
Kittens edged Pioneer 
Natural Gas Pioneers, 9-8, 
and the Elks drubbed 
Security State Stanlatfi,iil7,-!7.> 
id Miss Softball American 
Minor games' ■ played 
Tuesday.

In action Monday, the 
Sonic Drive-In Major Car
dinals drubbed Gibson Gals,
25- 15, and the Bill Wilson Oil 
Streakers downed Blue 
Angels, 13-8, Saturday. The 
Senior Monahans clouted Big 
Spring Rustlers, 28-1, and 
Ed’s 66 Phillies pounded 
First Federal Belles, 21-8, 
and State National Green
backs socked Forsan Oil 
Well Misfits, 10-8, in Minor 
go-round.

The ABC Supers smacked 
Kiwanians, 23-5, Monday, 
the Kiwanians belted Eagle 
Lodge Eaglettes. 14-4. 
Saturday, and the Optimists 
outran Rotary Club Rooters,
26- 4, Tuesday in Mini-Minor 
sch^uling.

LL PLAY
Jets Zip 
By Cabot
The Jets zipped by Cabot, 

6-5, in Major American Little 
League play Wednesday.

In National Little League 
results, the Rebels galloped 
by the Yankees, 16-10, 
Tuesday, and the Rangers 
settled the Devils, 23-5,
W p H n p o H fl V

The Starfighters edged the 
Sabres, 5-4, in an Inter
national L ittle  League 
contest Wednesday.

In Am erican Pee-W ee 
League action Wednesday, 
the Panthers bounced the 
Mustangs, 7-4. Panther 
pitcher John Richardson 
allowed no-hits.

Wayne Coffey scored the 
winning run for the Star- 
fighters in the bottom of the 
sixth. He also was four for 
four at the plate.

Coffey and Joe Justice 
com bing their Starfighter 
pitching talents to limit the 
Sabres to seven hits.

AMCRICAN
Cibof 020 102 -  5 3 2
Jttl 003 12x — 6 10 2

W P RonnI* Salmon. LP  Jody 
Dandy. 3B Janie! Thompson. Team 
Records: Jets 5 5, Cabot !■♦.

n a t io n a l
Yanks 212 131-10
Rebels 012 »6x — 16

W P Mike Douglas. LP  Kevin 
Davidson HR Brent Nichols, David 
Bonner.
Rangers 607 5 M -2 3
Devils 000 601— 5

WP Ramon Dominquez. LP Harold 
Danford. HR J. T. McCurlaln.

A M tR IC A N P lB W B B  
Mustangs '  •“  6 ®
PanthM  313 0 - 7  2

WP Richardson LP MIke Lvsehner

Tennis Award
Stanton’s Tom Deaven- 

port, was recently awarded a 
letter in tennis at Southwest 
Texas State University.

Deavenport is a 
sophomore at the San 
Marcos school.

Six homers were hit in the 
Flasher-Panther contest, 
five by Panther batters. 
Holly Penrifoy and Brenda 
Trevino of the Panthers each 
socked two round trippers.

The Phillies’ Jill Dunham 
and T Jody v Thonaason and 
Jana Foresyth and 
Charlotte Beil of the Belles 
each clouted a four-bagger.

MINOR
Flashers 200 00 — 2
Panthers 666 30 — 21

WP Judy Fox LP Terry Ginahm. 
2B Kathy AAlller
Kittens 162 OO t
Pioneers 710 00 6

WP Dayyn Berry. LP T. Dean.
Elks 603 37 — 17
Starlets 600 30 — 7

WP Cynthia Washington. LP 
Cheney Wood.
Phillies 627 26 — 21
Belles 200 62— I

WP Judy Thomason. LP  Lori 
Moore. HR Dunham, Thomason, 
Foresyth, Bell.
Misfits 213
Greenbacks 612

WP CherrI. Lp Lori Calhoun.
MINI-MINOR

Kiwanians 610
Supers 615

WP B. Allen. LP K. Young.
Eaglettes 121
Kiwanians 156

WP Sue Shulls. LP Gina Webb 
D.Cannon 3B K. Young.
Optimists 26
Rotary 6

WP Ditto. LP Beth Thompson.
MAJOR

Cards 0 11 1 526 0 — 25
Gals 0 0 5 720 I — 15

WP Starla M ize LP Loretta 
Langford

SENIOR
Monahans 2 10 6 500 0 — 21
Rustlers 1 0 0 000 0— 1

WP Estes LP B. Johnson.

V 0 M
Rangers Break Losing 
Streak With Baltimore

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DOUBLING UP — Texas’ Lenny Randle is out at 
second as Baltimore second baseman Bobby Grich 
gets off throw to first for a double play. The first inning 
action Wednesday in Baltimore came when Jeff 
Burroughs grounded to shortstop Mark Belanger, who 
Quickly tossed it to Grich. The Rangers went on to 
defeat the Orioles in 12 innings, however, 3-2.

Mets Hold 
Off Astros

Oliver’s sacrifice fly in the 
first and Richie Hebner’s 
home run in the fifth ac
counted for the Pittsburgh 
seeing.

DODGERS 3, EXPOS 0 
The Dodgers were held hit

less throiuh seven innings 
and wound up with just two 
safeties on the night. They 
got all three runs in the fifth 
off Dennis Blair, 2-7, who left 
after five frames despite not 
allow ing a hit. Andy 
Messersmith, 8-2, pitched an 
eight-hitter.

METS i, ASTROS 0 
Jerry Koosman hurled a 

fivehitter and Ed Kranepool 
singled in the game’s only 
run in the first inning. 
Koosman raised his record 
to 5-3 with his 20th career 
shutout. Kranepool had three 
hits to raise his batting 
averase to.412.

CARDINALS 5, BRAVES 2 
Reggie Smith broke a 2-2 

tie with a two-run triple in 
the eighth and then scored on 
Ken Reitz’ single for St. 
Louis. Lou Brock raced all 
the way home from first on a 
single by Luis Melendez for 
another Cardinal run. John 

arvey. •fhist let* *«m io'lifP 8*8,- won it with relief
each-other. We surroundea, help from ̂ H r a ^ k y .  

neap

By The Associated Press

San Diego’s Bill Greif 
played hit-and-run against 
the Phillies but slugger Greg 
Luzinski wasn’ t playing.

The Padres and the Phils 
enlivened their game with an 
exchange of beanballs 
Wednesday night. Fir^t 
G reif hit Ph iladelph ia ’s 
Dave Cash in the sixth. Then 
Tug McGraw threw close to 
San Diego’s John Grubb in 
the seventh. When Greif 
fired one over Luzinski’s 
head in the bottom of the 
seventh, the big outfielder 
charged the mound.

“ I hit him a few times,”  
said Luzinski. “ He ran 
looking for help. What I said 
to him isn’t printable.”

Both teams emptied their 
benches, there was a lot of 
milling around and shoving, 
but the only casualty was 
Padre third baseman Ted 
Kubiak who caught an elbow 
on the head.

The umpires, surprisingly, 
decided not to kick anyone 
out of the game.

“ They were two people 
wanting each other,'’ ex- 
ilained plate umpire Doug

By The Associated Press

John “ Blue Moon”  Odom 
made a strong pitch for more 
money Wednesday night ... 
in fact, he made several 
strong pitches.

Odom, fighting with the 
Cleveland Indians for a 
higher salary, added weight 
to his argument with a 
splendid 4m shutout over the 
Kansas City Royals.

“ I had to prove something 
out there tonight,”  said 
Odom after his sparkling 
two-hitter. “ I had to show  ̂
them I could go out and " 
pitch. I think other ballclubs 
are looking at me.”

Odom, traded May 22 to 
the Indians from  the 
Oakland A ’ s, was im 
mediately unhappy with the 
salary paid him at Cleve
land. He claimed that the In
dians have to make up for 
playoff and and World Seris 
money he might get with the 
defending World Champion 
A ’s, which amounts to about 
$8,000. Odom has been with 
the A’s in their past three 
championship years.

Odom said that if the 
Indians don’ t cough up the 
money he wants, he’d like to 
leave Cleveland and would 
prefer to either be traded to 
the Texas Rangers, of go ack 
to the A ’s.

In the other American 
League games, it was: 
Boston 7, Chicago 6; Texas 3, 
Baltimore 2 in 12 innings; 
New York 6, Minnesota 3; 
California 2, Detroit 1 and 
Oakland 11, Milwaukee 3.

Home runs by Boog 
Powell, John Lowenstein and 
Alan A ^by  backed Odom’s 
great pitching. The right
hander held the Royals 
hitless until the sixth inning, 
although men reached base 
on waUcs in the second, third 
and fifth.

Powell’s home run came in 
the first inning with Rick 
Manning on base. Lowen
stein l^ k e d  up Powell’s 
homer with his own into the 
same spot in the right-field 
stands, 0 ving the I l ia n s  a 
3-0 first-inning lead.

RED SOX 7, WHITE SOX 6
Rick Burleson’ s run

scoring single capped a four- 
run Boston rally in the 
bottom of the ninth inning, 
lifting the Red Sox over the 
White Sox.

victory over Baltimore. Joe 
Lovitto led off the 12th with a 
single, Jim Sundberg 
sacrificed him to second and

RANGERS 3, ORIOLES 2 
Cesar Tovar singled home 

the tie-breaking run in the 
12th inning to give Texas its

I FIRST ROUND DRAFT |

I Pirates Pick I
*k

i Berra's Son
NEW YORK (A P ) — If 

Manager Yogi Berra of the 
New York Mets wants to 
congratulate his son. Dale, 
on being chosen in the first 
round of baseball’s free 
agent draft Wednesday, he 
has Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn’s permission — to 
write him a letter.

“ I would emphasize that 
your re(x%sentatives are not 
to discuss negotiations by a 
player with another club,”  
the commissioner warned 
the 24 major league clubs 
before WMnesday’s draft 
got started. “ If vou want to 
congratulate a player, write 
him a letter. Any personal 
contact will be viewed with 
suspicion.”

Yogi’s 18-year-old son was 
picked in the first round of 
the draft, but not by the 
Mets. Instead, the Montclair, 
N.J., high school shortstop 
was grabbed by the Pitt
sburgh Pirates after the 
Mets had decided instead to 
choose a high school catcher, 
A lfred  Benton o f 
Tallahassee, Fla.

So Berra is forewarned. If 
he wants to talk to Dale at 
dinner time, it had better be 
aboutthefood.

Young Berra batted .520 
this season with 52 hits in 100

01— 6 
12 — 10

— 5 
6 — 23

00— 6 
6x — 16 

2B

the group looking for cneap 
shots. A cheap shot and the 
mangoes.”

No one went. Oh yes, 
Philadelphia won the 
ballgame7-2.

Mike Schmidt and OUie 
Brown homered for the Phils 
and Wayne Twitchell, 4-6, 
was the winner. Schmidt’s 
homer was his 10th of the 
season and fourth in the last 
three games.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Pittsburgh edged 
Cincinnati 2-1, Los Angeles 
blanked Montreal 3-0, New 
York shaded Houston 1-0, St. 
Louis beat Atlanta 5-2 and 
San Francisco outslugged 
Chicago 10̂ .

PIRATES 2. REDS 1
Jerry Reuss hurled no-hit 

ball until Dave Concepcion 
smashed a single off his right 
shin with one out in the 
seventh. Reuss had to leave 
the game but Dave Giusti 
and Ramon Hernandez held 
the Reds in check. A l

GIAN’TS 10. CUBS 8 
Derrel 'Hiomas and Glenn 

Adams hit home runs in the 
ninth to give San Francisco 
the victoi7 . Adams had two 
homers in the ^ m e  and 
Bobby Murcer and Marc Hill 
also hit one each for the 
winners while Bill Madlock 
and Manpy Trillo homered 
for theCuIw

NEW YORKHOUSTON
at> r h bi

5 0 2 0 
3 110
6 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
6 0 10 
6 0 3 1 
6 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
3 0 00

abr h bi 
GrossH 3 0 10 umeref
MHigcrn 6 0 0 0 Roque2b
Cedemet 3 0 0 0 CJonesll
VWBtvxilb 3 0 10 Gallagtwrlt
Caball rt 6 0 0 0 StaubrI
DbRader3b 3 0 10 Kmepool 1b 
MMayc 3 0 0 0 Torr*3b 
Helms 2b 3 0 0 Pblllips ss 
Konieezyp lO O O G rolec 
CJobnsonph 10 10 Koosman p 
Howard pr 0 0 0 0 
Oawtord p 0 0 0 0

Total 26 0 5 0 Total 33 1 9 1 
Phillips awarded lirsi on catcher's inter 
leref>ce
Houston 000 000 000— 0
New YorK too 000 OOx- 1

E- Watson. M.May 2 DP—ouston 1. 
LOB-Houslon 6, New York 13. 2B- 
DoRader, Krane|xx>l SB—Cabell. Roque 
S- Konieezy. Gross

IP H R ER BB SO 
Konieezy (L.3.7) 7 6 1 1 6  6
Crawford 1 1 0 0 0 0
Koosman (W3^3) «  5 0 0 3 6

Balk -Koosman T—2:12. A—15.662

TEXAS BALTIMORE
abr h bi abr h bi

Tovar dh 6 0 2 1 Singleton rt 5 0 10
Randle 2b 6 00 0 Blalrct 3 120
Buroughs rt 6 1 1 1 Hendreks c 3 0 0 0
Hargrove It 5 1 3 1 TOavis dh 6 0 10
Spencer 1b 6 0 0 0 LAAay 1b 5 112
Fregosilp 1 00 0 Grlch2b 3 0 2 0
Harrah ss 2 0 10 Bumbry If 5 0 0 0
Howell 3b 2 0 0 0 BRobinsn3b 6 0 0 0
Smalley ss 2 0 0 0 Duncan c 3 0 2 0
Lovitto ct 5 110  Baylor pr 0 0 0 0
Sundtierg c 6 0 0 0 DeCinces ss 2 0 0 0
Bibbyp 0 0 0 0 Bel anger ss
UmbaivP 0 00 0 Northrupet
FoucaultP 0 0 0 0 Palmerp
Kekichp 0 0 0 0 GJacksnp
JB’ownp 0 0 0 0 Alexarxtr p

Tourney
Pairings
AUS'TIN — Pairings for 

the Class AAAA and AAA 
State Baseball Tournament 
have been announced for 
today and Friday.

The schedule: Today-Class 
AAA, Iowa Park  vs 
Brenham, 1 p.m.; Waco 
ConnaUy vs Sinton, 3 p.m.; 
Gass AAAA, Deer Park vs 
South San Antonio, 7 p.m.; 
Duncanville vs Plano, 9 p.m.

Friday-Class AAA finals at 
7 p.m.. Class AAAA at 9 p.m.

Duncanville advancM to 
the state final round by 
sweeping p layo ff series 
with defending champs 
Lubbock Monterey, 16-9 and 
5-1.

at bats including 10 home 
runs. But he may not be 
ready to turn pro. He’s had 
baseball scholarship oiiers 
from Arizona State, Miami 
and Seton Hall among others 
and football offers from Ohio 
State and Notre Dame. His 
older brother, Tim, was a 
rookie wide receiver with the 
National Football League 
Baltimore Colts last season.

“ I am very happy, and he 
was too,”  said Y (^ i, adding 
that he didn’t care which 
team chose his son, as long 
as he got chosen.

What about his chances of 
making it to the majors?

“ If I ddn’t think he could 
play, I wouldn’t let him 
sign,”  said Yogi. “ All I had 
to do was see him swing the 
bat to know that he ’s a 
prospect.”

General M anager 
McDonald defended 
Mets’ pick, saying: 
draft by ability and not by 
position. Al Benton was the

gayer we judged with the 
ist ability when our turn 

came.”
The Pirates also chose 

another familiar b ig-lea^e 
name later, picking Jim 
Busby’s son, Jim Jr., an 
outfielder from Florida State 
University, on the draft’s 
eighth round.

The first player chosen 
Wednesday was a familiar 
one to mmor league scouts — 
catcher Danny Goodwin

Joe
the

“ We

of
Southern U niversity at 
Baton Rouge, La. He was 
selected by the California 
Angels and it marked the 
second time that he has been 
the top choice in the draft.

Bankers Check 
Harding, 5-1

'T h e  Bankers checked 
Harding, 5-1, Mohday in 
Coahoma M ajor L ittle  
League play.

Harding loaded the base 
paths in the final inning but 
the Bankers stopped the 
rally as result of a double

Tovar ripped his game= 
winning single to left. 

YANKEES6.TW INS3 
Thurman Munson drove in 

three runs with a homer and 
single and George Medich 
posted his first victory in six 
weeks as New York beat 
Minnesota.

ANGELS 2. TIGERS 1 
Ed Figueroa stopped 

Detroit on six singles, 
leading California’s victory.

A’S 11. BREWERS 3 
Billy Williams cracked 

four hits and drove in three 
runs to lead Oakland past 
Milwaukee. ‘

Alexarudria 
Slaps Cubs

By The Associated Press

Jackson scored five runs in 
the top of the ninth inning 
with two outs Wednesday 
night to defeat E l Paso 11-6. 
In other Texas League 
baseball games, Shreveport 
defeated Arkansas 7-3, 
Alexandria dumped Midland 
5-2, and Lafayette beat San 
Antonio 6-2.

Pinch hitter Dick Harris 
had a three-run double that 
was the winning hit for 
Jackson. Angel Cantres had 
a home run for Jackson in 
the seventh. El Paso’s Paul 
Dade also had a two-run 
homer in the third. David 
Klenda picked up the victory 
for Jackson, and Mike Over 
was tagged with the loss.

Harry Saferight slammed 
a triple in the fourth inning to 
lead the Shreveport Captains 
over Arkansas. Shreveport 
had four runs in the fourth on 
an error and three hits. 
Arkansas scored twice in the 
first on John Young’s double 
and Mike Potter’s single. 
Mike Kavanaugh was the 
winner, and Randy Benson 
the loser.

Alexandria’s Mark Rhea 
had a single and two doubles 
for two RBIs that led the 
Aces to a victory over 
Midland. Midland scored 
when Wayne Tyrone hit a 
home run in the seventh with 
one man on. Ralph Garcia 
picked up the win for 
Alexandria, with Dan Corder 
the loser.

Wnt Division

fh€rhe Bankers’ M ike 
Roberts stretched his pit
ching record to 2-0. Mike 
Myer was the losing hurler.

W L Pet. ow
Shreveport 33 13 .717 __
El Paso 22 26 458 12
Midland 23 29 .442 13
San Antonio 21 29 

Bast Division
.420 14

W L Pet. OB
Lalayette 26 16 .409 —
Jackson 22 21 512 414
Arkansas 21 25 .457 7
Alexarxlria 16 21 .391 9 'i

WNdnesday's Resutts
Jackson 1), El Paso 6 
Shreveport 7, Arkamas 3 
Alexaridria 5, Midlarvt 2 
Lalayette 6, San juitonio 2

Thursday's Games
San Antonio 
scheduled

al Shreveport Only gomo

Total 
Texts
Baltinvre

63 3 6 3 43 3 9 2

COMPETITIVE OFF FAIRWAYS

Golf Still Hogan 's 
All Consuming Love

Total
610 661 6NMI—.3
000 001 010 000— 2 

E-Palmef, DaCIncas. DP—Baltimore 1. 
LOB—Texas 9, Baltimore 10. 2B—
TDavIs. 3B-Singleton HR—Hargrove 
(6). Burroughs (10), L.Mey (6). Sfr-Har 
rati 2. Baylor. S-Sundberg 

IP H
Blbby 613 7 1 1
Umbarger 1 3 0 0 0
Foucault 2 3 2 1 1
Kekicb 1 3 0 0 0
JBrown(W.6 5) 6 1 3 0 0 0
Palmer 101 3 6 2 2
G Jackson (L,02) 1 1 1 1
Alexander 2 3 1 0 0

WP-Foucaull T—3 36 A-0.43B

:-XWXiXWXWX:SX:*:;XrX*:*X*>:

Baseball
Standings

»>x*x*x-:*x*x*xw:*x-X‘X*:*x-»

Tw o days left!
Kawasaki
O ff-r o o d / S tr e e t
S p e c ia l

hit

OB

372

i : '

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Ben Hogan no longer 
stands in the fairway with a 
five-iron in his hand. 
Thousands of dollars no 
longer ride on his precise 
swing.

Instead, he can be found 
sitting behind a mahogany 
desk in a lushly carpeted 
office, puffing a cigarette, 
pausing for a sip of coffee 
and studying business plans.

Golf is still Ben Hogan's all 
consuming love. No longer, 
however, does he dream of 
winning a fifth U.S. Open. 
His competitive playing days 
are over. But the 62-year-old 
golfing immortal is still 
competitive off the fairways.

Hogan, a bit of gray now 
showing at the temples and a 
limp in his walk from a near 
fatal automobile accident in 
1949. runs the company 
which bears his name. It 

ts out a top brand of golf 
lls, clubs and bags.
“ It ’s a challenge and you 

have to keep ahead,”  he 
said. “ We come out with a 
new model club each year, 
just like the automobile 
makers do. I refuse to ap
prove anything unless it s 
good.”

Arriving early in the 
morning, Hogan checks with 
engineers, designers and 
assembly line workers. 
Sometimes pausing for only 
a brief lunch, he will take

new clubs and balls and test 
them himself.

“ I still enjoy hitting a golf 
ball.”  said Hogan, who now 
plays only an occasional 
round with friends because 
of a knee injury. So on the 
practice tee. it’s the “ Wee 
Ice Mon”  versus “ The 
Mechanical Man” —a testing 
apparatus which simulates a 
golf swing.

Hogan is still the per
fectionist that he was when 
he was winning nine major 
championships. He double
checks the mechanical man. 
If he doesn’ t like the 
club—no matter how square 
or good the mechanical man 
drills the ball—back goes the 
equipment to the shop.

And once Hogan puts pie 
finish on the day at the plant, 
it’s off to the Trophy Club, a 
36-hole championship layout 
he is building between Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

He plans to spend most of 
his time at the course when 
he retires from the golf 
equipment company in three 
years. “ I like building things 
and that’s my recreation 
now,”  he said in an in
terview. “ Golf isn’ t fun any
more because I can’ t play 
like I used to.

“ 1 certainly don’ t feel 
cheated because I can't play 
regularly anymore like Sam 
Snead,”  he said. “ I think it’s 
marvelous that Sam can

keep going the way he does. I 
love golf, but I have other 
ways to keep close to the 
game.

“ I wake up in the middle of 
the night and have an idea 
about a new club shaft and 
leave mvself a note....

“ We have several new club 
ideas undergoing tests r i^ t  
now but I can’t tell you what 
they are. of course. In this 
business, you have to keep 
improving. I still think steel 
is the best shaft to work with 
but something else is bound 
to come along.”

Hogan isn’t a fan of 
aluminu or graphite shafts. 
“ I tried them but couldn’ t 
tr.ake them work...Maybe 
there is something wrong 
with my swing.”

Rebels Tumble 
Red Sox, 8-7
The ABC Rebels scored six 

runs in the seventh to tumble 
the Red Sox, 8-7, Wednesday 
Tn Senior Texas Teen-Age 
League action.
',  Paul Spence of the Red Sox 
and the Rebels’ Rodney 
Floyd each socked a two- 
bagger.
RtdSox 100 7W
R tM It 101 000 4 -  6 7 7

WP Rubio, 16). Sptnet.

National Laagua 
Eait

W L
Cbicage 27 21
Pittsburgh 25 20
New York 26 20
Phllphia 26 23
St. Louis 22 25
Montreal 16 27

Los. Angeles 32 22 .593 - 
Cincinnati »  22 .577

Fran cisco  25 23 .521 
Diego 25 2 7 661

Atlanta 2 3 30 636
Houston 20 35 366

WaOnasdav's Results 
San FrarKisco 10, Chicago I 
Philadelphia 7, San Diego 2 
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 1 
Los Angeles 3, Montreal 0 
N ew  York 1, Houston 0 
St Louis 5, Atlanta 2 

Thursday's Gamas 
Houston (Richards 63)

New York (Seaver 7-6)
San Francisco (Falcone 

at Chicago (Bonham 5 6)
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games 
Atlanta at New York, (n) 
Chicago at Cincinnati, (n)
San Diego at Montreal, (n)
Los Angeles at Philadelphia,

(n)
San Francisco at Pittsburgh,

(n)
St. Louis at Houston,

KZ-400 DELUXE
El«ctrlc start & Disc Bralta

n i 9 5 TOnly T. A

G-SlOOcc

3 4)
00

T,T,U.

K Z — 400 SPEC IAL
SMOOTH OHC 4 STROKE

00
T.T.6L

(n)

American League
fa i t

W L Pet. GB
Boston 24 19 576 —
New York 24 34 500 3',S
M ilwaukee 23 24 469 4
Detroit 21 33 677 6'/t
Cleveland 20 26 435 4'/S
Baltimore 19 36 404 6

West
Oakland 30 20 600 —
Kansas C lly  30 ;n .566 W
Minnesota 23 32 511 6'/S
Texas 34 25 690 5'/S
Calltornia 34 27 .671 6',Y
Chicago 22 27 .649 7'/t

Wednesday's Results
Boston 7, Chicago 6 
Cleveland 4, Kansas City 0 
Texas 3, Baltimore 2, 12 In.

nings
New York 6, Minnesota 3 
California 2, Detroit 1 
Oakland 11, Milwaukee 3

Thursday's Games 
New York (Hunter 7-5) at

Minnesota (Hughes 6 2)
Kansas City (FItzmorrIs 6 3) 

at Cleveland (Kern 12), (n) 
Texas (Jenkins 5 5) at Baltl- 

wort (Cuellar 3 4), (n)
Detroit (Ruble 5 1) at Calltor 

nia (Singer 4 7), (n)
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games 
Texas at Cleveland, (n)
Kansas City at Baltimore, (n)
Minnesota at Boston, (n)
New York at Chicago, (n) 
Milwaukee at Calltorla, (n< 
Detroit at Oakland, (n )

goggles *3*’

n chain
lube
.99c

EA
.80c

oil
Quart EA

Itis a good lime to see
Western Kawasaki

200W. 3rd 203-131
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: Fort Worth 
inches Jet 
lone Deal?

About 150 'PotP lanes ' Alcoholic 
Meet Nears

rour
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

NATO nations have 
to purchase the 

6 plane, giving
illWnamics Corp. and 
ca ‘ ‘the arms contract 

the century,”  the Los 
H er^-E xam iner

TUesdav.
Herald-Exam iner

r e l ia b le  s o u r c e s ”  in
ris as sayii% the jet plane 

‘ ■ r all fourwas cinched for < 
itries when Belgium 

the plane over the 
rYench Mirage

BEREA. Ky. (A P ) — A 24- 
year-old man was taken into 
custody Wednesday and held 
for questioning a fter a 
shooting spree that left his 
father, mother and grand
mother dead in their home 
here. State Police said.

State Police Col. Lewis 
Babb said Kris Ilo Kogerma 
Jr. was taken into custody in 
the slayings but that no 
charges were filed  im-

Cross Borders Each Day
MIAMI (A P ) — Every day 

about 150 airplanes laden

peting

mediately against him.
o th e r  p e o p le  —  a  c it;

The rmort said Belgium 
make a formal an- 
iment within a. few

i t y  
l i c e  o f-  

in  th e

svill n 
pounce: 
pays.

The c o n t r a c t  c a l ls  f o r  an 
l it ia l 13 b il l io n  <Mxler f o r  348 

Dianes.
four NATO countries 

' ready to purchase 
Fort Worth, Tex.- 

Droduced airp lane are 
4orway, Hdland, Denmark 

imdBdgium.
! Norway, Holland and Den
mark had said earlier they 
favor the YF16 but would 
reserve a decision until 
B e lg iu m ' decided which 
plane it wanted.
. Belgium has purchased 
several nnodels of me Mirage 
|et over the past years.

jGary Is Hired 
|For City Job
i STANTCW — After a year 

■ iof disciBSion, the Stanton 
: iCity Hall remodeling p ro j^ t 
- I )e ^ m e  doser to reality with 
'  i'ttie hiring of Big Spring 

BTchitect, John Gaity, at the 
^Tuesday nigM meeting, 
j The council budget^ over 
• 11,000 for the remodeling 
firoject from last year’s 
nvenu e sharing funds and 
jadded $13,765 this year. A 

eneral remodeling of the 
jtside of the bidlding is 
inned as well as con

struction of a council 
ting room and an office 

for the city manager.
In other action, the council 

-voted to grant a $3,000 tax 
exemption for persons 65 
years of age and older. This 
matter was brought to the 
attention of the council by 
Mayor Cecil Bridges.

Two
judge and a dty  
ficer — were woundc 
shooting, police said.

Killed wo% Kris Kogerma 
Sr., about 50; his wife, 
Amanda Kogerma; and Mrs. 
Kogerma’s mother, Amanda 
So<k, 82, according to Babb.

Kris Kogerma Sr. and his 
wife were instructors at 
Berea Ck>lWe.

Babb said Mrs. Sode ran 
next door to the home of 
Police Judge George Noss 
for help after the Kogermas 
were snot. She then headed 
back toward the Kogerma 
home but was cut down by 
gunfire, Babb said.

‘ ‘Noss then called city 
police, and when they 
arrived on the scene, Noss 
run out to tell the police 
officers where the shooting 
was coming from, and at 
that time the judge and one 
of the police officers was 
hit,”  Babb said.

Neither Noss nor the police 
officer, Ronnie Devere, was 
seriously hurt, Babb said.

After the judge and Devere 
were ShoU ‘ ‘ then there was 
quite a bit mcne shooting,”  
said Babb.

with marijuana cross the 
borders of the United States, 
and federal officials say a 
growing number of them 
aren’ t completing their illicit 
missions.

‘ ‘The pilots come a dime- 
a-dozen. Whether they can 
fly is immaterial,”  Jacques 
Kiere, director of a federal 
drug enforcem ent in
telligence agency, said 
Wednesday.

Kiere said his agency, the 
El Paso (Texas) Intelligence 
Center, knows of 49 crashes 
since Jan. 1 involving planes 
smuggling marijuana into 
this country. While many of 
those crashes occurred in 
other countries, all involved 
planes connected with 
marijuana traffic in the 
U n it^  States, he said.

O fficia ls attribute the 
number of failed missions to 
the greed and inexperience 
of smugglers and en
forcement efforts of local 
and federal officers.

‘ ‘The sm u ^ers  tend to 
overload their planes, and 
the pilots oftoi land on un- 
devel(»ed strips and pieces 
of roacC”  Kiere said.

David Costa, deputy 
regional director (rf the 
Federal Drug Enforcement 
Agency in Miami, said a 
m ajor operation by 
Jamaican and American 
agents last year dealt a 
severe blow to the Jamaican 
marijuana industry.

The mission, dubbed Op^- 
ation Buccaneer, ended with

Bandit Said Wrong Thing 
To New York Designer

NEW YORK (A P ) — When a holdiqi man 
demanded that fashion designer Jacques Bellini 
turn over jewelry with g i ^ t  sentimental value, ‘ ‘I 
really went berserk,”  ^ U in i said. He hurled an 
antique bench at the holdup man in his East Side 
apartment and then took away the intruder’s gun.

‘ ‘It looked just like a German-made automatic,”  
Bellini said after Friday’s robbery. ‘ ‘He put it to my 
head and told me he would kill me.”

It turned out that the gun fired only pellets. The 
holdup man ignored it as Bellini pointed at him, and 
he escaped with $95, a $900 wristwatch and a gold 
ring.

the fabulous ''Burma''
designed by (Catherine Oqust for 

Penthouse Gallery . . .  wear them at home 

louAging, over your bathing suit at the 

pool, or on the patio . . .  in 100 per cent 

cool polished cotton.

Long style in smashing print 44.00 

Dress length style in colorful stripes 36.00; 

gay prints 30.00

Lingerie and Loungewear Shop.

said Ted Swift, a spckesman 
for the DEA in Miami.

In the Southeast and 
Caribbean area, about 35,5(X) 
pounds of marijuana — the 
equivalent of 20 planeloads 
— were confiscated last 
year. Swift said the redon 
accounts for most of the dnig 
confiscations.

Therapists, judges, law 
en forcem en t o f f ic e r s ,  
clergymen, and counselors 
will gather in the Howard 
College auditorium Friday 
for a Continq^g Education 
seminar on d c^ o lism  and 
drug addiction.

The soninar will begin 
with registration from 8 to 9 
a.m. and the general session 
will be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Registration fee is $1, and for 
another $1, Howard College 
w ill ^ive a continuing 
education credit.

and 
S o lv in g

Dr. Tliomas L. Porter, 
University of Georgia and a 
native of Big Spring, will 
^ a k  on the ‘ ‘Utuization of 
Group Process Skills 
P ro b le m  
Techniques.”

Dr. Jerry Lyles, Venion 
Center, will speak on the 
‘ ‘Vernon Center Program for 
Drug Dependent Youth.”

The program is made 
possible th ^ g h  a contract 
with the Texas Commission 
on Alcoholism through the 
Big Spring State Hospita 1.

Lunch, which is optional, 
will be served at the college 
cafeteria for $3.

KHz Theater

(AP W(REPHOTO)
CONFISCATED HASHISH — David Costa, Deputy 
Regional Director of the Federal Drug Enforcement 
Agency in Miami, Fla., shows a package of hashish 
held in evidence after it was seized earlier this year. 
Officials say about 150 marijuana-laden airplanes 
cross the bo ilers of the United States every day.

the confiscation of 730,000 
pounds of marijuana and 
8,083 pounds of marijuana 
seeds, Costa said.

As a result, smugglers 
began concentrating on the 
Colombian and Mexican 
brands.

To carry the marijuana 
that far, smugglers needed 
longran^, large-payload, 
dependable machines. Enter 
the World War II B25, 
Lockheed Lodestar and 
Constellation airplanes.

‘ ‘The bombers can c a ^  
pot in the bmnb bays, which 
are doubly effective because 
if the pilot suspects he is 
being followed he can dump 
the stuff before we catch up

or just pass low over trucks 
or whatever and make the 
delivery without even lan
ding,”  Kiere said.

For people seeking to 
make a lot of money quick, 
marijuana smuggling offers 
large rewards at com
paratively little risk.

Pot retails on the street for 
about $300 a pound, 
depending on quality and 
location. It can be bought in 
large quantities for $8-$10 a 
pound in(k>lombia.

If 150 planes cross the bor
ders each day, that means 
about 52,500 flights a year.

Last year, only about 1,700 
persons were arrested for 
trafficking in marijuana.

R i t Z  H l 6 Q t r 6  s t a r t s  TOMORROW

OPEN D AILY 12:45 RATED PG

THE
ADVENTURE 
YOU'LL NEVER 
FORO^!

ED6MRIGEBIIRR0UBIIS’

DOUG —
McCLURE
COSfAfWNC
JOHNMcEmr
SIBMIKIIMUGON___________________
COIOP Prmu byMciv«lab • An AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURE f l .

R/70 Theatre STARTS'TOMORROW 
OPEN 7:15

CD/
CORNEL WILDE YAPHET KOTTO

107

PC COtOR United Arlists

l a s t  NIGHT 
RATED G 

OPEN D AILY  
12:45

oanu*' •HOMMMEt 
«MuwwrenAEiEeH«

R/70 Theater
■ LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

CLINT EASTWOOD 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

# / Dirty Horryf /

College Park

C IN E M A
263-1417

BOX OFFICE OPEN 
7t00

FEATURES AT 
7i15 A 9 t3 0

'ATIRMI 
ENTOnAINR 
WRONNirr
— Vlnc0nt Canby, 
Naw York TImaa

PMMnMT n iuK S  (nraunoN 
M ASSOCUnON «TH WD COHEN RESENTS 

AOeeMBOURNE 
nCHANOGOOOMNPWOUCnON

'AMIIA CMSmt

AND

Magnum Force

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:15 RATED PG

IVIllllDER ON Tlt[ ORIENT EXPRESri An an n e w  t im...

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED A D S

|i 'ANOTHER ACADEMY AWARD WINNER”

LATE SHOW FRI-SAT-
MOVIE RATED X —  CALL FOR TIMES A  TITLE a universal picture

TECHNICOLOR ■ PANAVISION •

Only the cotton from 
your old mattress is 

used— refelted, cleaned 
and combined . . . with a 

NEW spring & NEW mattress 
guarantee.

SUPREME” LUXURY QUILTED TOP-EXTRA FIRM

B o x  S p r i n g  S e t s

Ren./Exch. K ing Set

3 9 9 . 0 0  V a lue

f

J. P. Stevens 
Colored

No-Iron Sheets

SPACE SAVER
This versatile space saver becomes two com 
fortable twin beds . . . yet can store in the 
space of one. Easy to own, easy to operate.

Sets include: Polyester/cotton No- 
Iron blend fitted bottom, flat top 
and one pair pillowcases. Twin set 
with one pillowcase.

T W IN  SIZE  
16.00 VALUE

Complete with tailored slip cover 
and two bolsters ................  2 8 5 . 0 0

DOUBLE SIZE
18.00 VALUE

Q U E E N  SIZE
24.00 VALUE

K IN G  SIZE
32.00 VALUE

o / le iA ttlire//
1909 Gregg Phone 263-1374
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHATTING — San Francisco Mayor Joseph Alioto, right, chats with Sen. Philip Hart, 
D-Mich., prior to hearings of a Senate Judiciary subciMnmittee on antitrust and 
monopoly in Washington Wednesday.

Three French Daredevils 
Cross Niagra River Gorge

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. 
(A P ) — Three French 
daredevils, using a motor
cycle and balancing poles, 
crossed the Niagara River 
gorge Wednesday on cables 
that carry a cable car above 
the whirlpool rapids.

Henry Julien Kechatin, 44; 
his wife, Janyck; and a 
friend, Frank Lucas, made 
the 1,800-foot journey on 
steel cable car strands that 
are slung between walls of 
the gorge on the Canadian 
side.

Lucas operated the 
specially built motorcycle 
while Rechatin stood on a 
small platform on the rear of 
th? ^ycle with a balancing 
pole. At one point, Rech- 
atin’s wife dangled from the 
cycle by one foot, and 
Rechatin stepped onto the 
cable and walked a short 
^stance.

Only a few tourists and re
porters were present for the 
crossing.

Rechatin is trying to win 
permission from the Niagara 
Parks Commission to walk a 
high wire over Niagara 
Falls, which are a short 
distance upstream from the 
whirlpool.

On Tuesday, Rechatin bal
anced on a couple of chairs 
placed on a platform jutting 
from a ledge atop a tourist 
tower 520 feet h i^ .

After oxnpleting the walk 
over the whirlpool rapids 
today, Rechatin told 
reporters through an in- 
teipreter, ‘ ‘I know these 
people do not give permits 
out to commit suicide. But I 
am a professional, and I 
believe I have proved it. I am 
now hoping for a permit to 
walk on a tight rope over 
Niagara Falls.”

Niagara Parks police, who 
forbid such stunts, were 
debating whether to file 
charges against Rechatin 
and his fellow daredevils.

Rechatin said police ad

vised him to remain in the 
city for 24 hours and said he 
was prepared to pey any 
fines that may be levied.

Youth Shot 
And Killed

DALLAS (A P )  — An 
unidentified black youth was 
shot and killed Tuesday 
night by a plain clothes 
security guai^ who sus
pected the youth o f 
shoplifting at an Oak Cliff 
drug store, police said.

Police said the 42-year-old 
guard was taken into 
custody. V ,,

Officers said witnesses re
ported that the man stopped 
the youth to question him 
about the a lle g ^  theft of five 
record albums at the store. 
When the youth fled, the man 
reportedly followed and fired 
when thie youth did not 
respMMid to his order to stop.

Doris Huibregtse, director 
of special services at 
Howard (College, will be a 
participant in the 18th an 
nual Institute of Alcohol 
Studies to be held June 8-11 
at Jester Center Halls on the 
University (rf Texas campus 
in Austin.

The Institute is sponsored 
by the Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism (T C A ) in 
'cooperation with the 
University of Texas at 
Austin, division of extension. 
This year’s meeting will 
focus on the theme — ‘ ‘The 
H e lp in g  P r o c e s s :  
Integrating Who You Are 
With What You Do.”  
Workshops planned for a 
maximum of 500 par
ticipants will focus on the 
helping process in clinical 
s k i l l  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  
prevention techniaues for 
spacial groups, ana current 
trends in the alcoholism 
field.

Clurrently there are an 
estimated wie-half million 
alcohol abusers and 
alcoholic individuals in 
Texas, each affecting their 
family members, friends 
and fellow workers. The 
featured sp>eaker for the 
institute, Dr. Sid Wolf, 
director of the division of 
Alcoholism for: Baltimore 
County Department of 
Health, will emphasize the 
theme in his keynote address 
on Sunday and in the 
workshops he will be co
leading with Jacquie Small, 
clinical training sp>Mialist, 
on counselor effectiveness 
training.

Grady L. Harris 
On Dean's List

Grady Lynn Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Harris of 
1303 Dixie St., Big Sprii^, 

< was named to the dean’s list 
at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock during the spring 
semester.

Grady Lynn had a grade 
average of 3.54. He is 
majoring in C ivil 
Engineering. He graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1973.

I- V,

HILL CHANGES M IND

Teachers Lose 
Summer A id

n< i \ i « . « »\ A i i.'N LIM ITED  TIM E O N LY

Water-
Resistant!

For Dad and Grad 
on their days.

14f  FAMOUS BR \ND 
JEWELED W a t c h  

ASSORTMENT

1 9 * 8
Reg. 24.88 to.32.88

Waltham & Helbros watches for men and women. A  
wide selection to choose from. Anti-magnetic, shock 
and water resistant models. Huriy in and save 
today.

Petites!

Special Buy
ALL LIGHTERS

Our entire lighter inventory. 
C ricket, Ronson, Scrip to , 
J.J.J. and more from dispos
able to refillables. A t big 
savings.

20%
OFF

SAVE
TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK

Leatherette covered metal 
frame, in your choice of colors. 
Very dependable and fully 
guaranteed.

3 8 8

REGULARLY 6.88

S H O P  T H E  E A S Y  W A Y - C H A R G E  Y O U R  G I F T S  A T  W A R D S

/ \ A ( ) I V T ( . ( ) / V \ L R Y

W e bring out the best in you.

Open Thursday Nite Till 8 P.M.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas 
public school teachers 
cannot collect jobless 
benefits during summer 
months if they have a con
tract to teach next fall, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill said.

The decision by the at
torney general dimmed the 
hopes of thousands of Texas 
teachers who have put in 
unemployment claims on the 
basis of a previous opinion he 
made recently.

Hill explained that the 
change was brought about by 
a special provision in the 
pxiblic school financing bill, 
passed Sunday.

‘ ‘We believe it is clear that 
by adoption of the language 
in the bill the legislature 
intended to provide that 
public school employes 
would be disqualified for 
S pecia l U nem ploym ent 
Assistance Program benefits 
during the period between 
school t«-ms if thev have a 
contract to perform services 
for the district in the 
following year,”  the opinion 
Tuesday said.

A spokesman for the Texas 
Employment Service said it 
was unlikely that teachers 
who have already applied for 
jobless pay would get their

checks, if they are under 
contract.

There is a one-week 
waitit^ period after ap
plication is made for a claim 
before it is processed for 
payment, in order to give the 
’TEC a chance to find the 
applicant a job.

“ We accept claims from 
anyone who wants to file a 
claim but frankly, I don’t 
think any of the teachers will 
get paid,” the spokesman 
said.

The TEC said that about 
70,000 public school em
ployes, such as cafeteria 
workers and .grounds 
keepers, who are not under 
contract will not be affected 
by Hill’s opinion and can 
draw benefits if they are 
unemployed during the 
summer months. Neither 
will the decision affect 
private school 'teachers, 
even if they are under 
contract, because they are 
not covered by the public 
school financing bill.

The special provision in 
the school bill, which also 
contains pay raises for 
teachers that will raise the 
minimum teachers salary by 
$1,400 to $8,000 a year, 
becomes e ffective  im 

mediately it is signed by 
Gov.oDolph Briscoe.

Briscoe’s office had ten-
tativelv scheduled signing of 
the bill 'Tuesday but post
poned it indefinetely while 
the state comptroller checks 
to be sure there is enough 
state revenue in sight the 
next two years to cover the 
appropriatimis.

Ford To Announce 
Just Any Day Now

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
President Ford will officially 
announce his intention to run 
for a full term in the White 
House before the end of 
June, says Press Secretary 
Ron Nessen.

Nessen predicted the time
table Wednesday when ques
tioned about a statement by 
a group (rf Republicans who 
recently met with the 
President and said his 
candidacy declaration would 
come within a month.

Course Begins 
Next Monday

Two sections of defensive 
driving will be offered at 
Howard (Allege beginning 
next week and running for 
four weeks.

Persons interested in an 
evening course should 
register and attend the first 
meeting Monday, 7 p.m. in 
the Horace Garrett Center 
library-conference room. 
Those interested in a mor
ning session should register 
and attend the first class 
meeting on 'Tuesday, 10 a.m. 
in the same room„

The class periods are two 
hours long. To obtain a 
certificate, which may merit 
a reduction in insurance 
rates with some companies, 
a participant must attend all 
four class meetings.

The course is available to 
senior citizens for the $1 cost 
of the certificate; persons 
below 55 years of age or who 
are not retired will be 
charged a $10 registration 
fee. Theron Lee (7-6311, ext. 
78) or Mary Newell (3-4016) 
can furnish more in
formation.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERAU) CLASSIFIED ADS

W H Y  D O  W E  K E E P  O U R  P R IC E S  D O W N  a n d  
O F F E R  S P E C IA L  W E E K - E N D  S A L E  P R IC E S ?

B E C A U S E  
W E  W A N T

F O R  A  
C U S T O M E R
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SAVB
9URIN<?
FORR'5

: PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU 6-7.75

WE RESERVE 

THE RIOHT TO  

LIMIT q u a n t i t ie s '

itB M i
USDA FOOD 
STAM PS

LIMES
FLA.
PERSIAN 
L B ...........

ARDESIA
3-INCH

POT.EA

ONIONS
YELLOW 
LB..........

ARTICHOKES 1:̂  
CANTALOUPES 
POTATOES 
COFFEE

WHITE ROSE 
CALIF.
LB.

FURR'S
PROTEN

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

L B ........

ADV

SPECIAL

RIBSTEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
SHORT RIBS 
GROUND BEEF 7  --89' 
ROUND STEAK -  1 "

FURR'S PROTEN 
SEVEN BONE 

CUT, LB..............

FURR'S PR01EN 

DELUXE, FOR 

BARBECUE, LB .

ADV
SPECIAL

ADV

SPECIAL

SIRLOIN STEAK Z ™ ...  1« RUMP ROAST Z Z P

T-BONE STEAK Z Z  .b p  CANNED HAM 1“  4”

CLUB STEAK Z ™ "  1” CATFISH FILLETS 1“

ARM ROAST TURBOT F ILLETSZZ .. 89*

MARYLAND CLUB 

2-LB.

C A N .....................

CAMPBELL'S CREAM OF CHICKEN 

CHICKEN A STARS OR CHICKEN WITH 

RICE. C A N ...............................................

• Jf9S*n

RED HEART 
LIVER 

BACON  

BEEF..........

I' W E GIVE 'I

GOLD
BONDSTAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS O N  SAT.

SOUP
CRISCO OIL
DOG FOOD 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
CLEANSER r  
PORK-’ N B EANS™  A/1

CORN

POnED
MEAT

ARMOUR'S 

3-OZ. CAN

Hr YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
TirWE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICL 
ONCE PRICED .  . .  ALWAYS PRICED.

ARMOUR'S

5-OZ.

C A N ..........

GALA
TOWELS

ASS'T. COLORS OR PRINT

LARGE),
ROLL

16-OZ.
BOTTLES

PLUS

DEPOSIT 6PAK

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

POTATOES
TOP FROST 

FROZEN

FRESH

HASH

BROWN, 2-LB. PKG

SARA LEE. BANANA. ORANGE,

DEVIL FOOD OR CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES, E A C H ...................

FOOD CLUB 

SWEET

NO. 303 CANPEAS 
SPINACH

POTATO CHIP A  A C

PRINGLES

BUY 'EM BY THE DOZEN & SAVE
BROCKWAY ELDORADO • CARLOAD GLASS SALE

FOOD CLUB 

303 •

JO A N  CREAM 

OF OR 

ARC WHOLE

CAKES 
AWAKE 
GRAPE JUICE

BIRDSEYE ORANGE 

DRINK, FRESH 

FROZEN, 12-OZ. CAN

WELCH, FRESH 

FROZEN, 12-OZ. CAN

C h i l t o n

GOLD OR 

AVOCADO
DOZ. 199

16-OZ.

SIZE

DOZ. 2 4 9 3 4 9

MATCHING
PITCHER

HIAVYi WEIGHT 
64-O Z.SIZI

F A N T A S T I C i3”. !^ * L

GET READY FOR THE 
CANNING SEASON

BIG 20 
QUART 
SOUP'R 
POT

MUST FOR 

ALL HOME 

CANNING

GREAT FOR STEW

AND SOUP. E A ............

6Q T. BLANCHER OR SPAGHITT
5 9 9

85*

JO O

SCOPE
‘M OUTH WASH 

ilB-OZ. GLEEM

SUNSHINE HARVEST
STRAWBERRY. PEACH 

O R L IM E .8 ^ Z ...........

TOOTH PASTE 

7-OZ.

TUBE

5”

COOKER, 3-PC UNIT 
7 JA R  CANNIR WITH RACK

20 Q T. 9" DEEP..................j
ANCHOR HOCKING  
MEASURING CUP

16-OZ.. SIZE

DATRIL
PAIN  RELIEVER, SAFE. 

_N O N-ASPIR IN , 100-CT

R t r i D I O
Sate.Non-Aipnn IWi rWiavwr

BEACON
CREAM RINSE

16-OZ.

I BMSIOL MYENB*!

i

I

I
i

%

These “ clas 
are the goo 
cookie jar cooli 
that tempt vm 
more. Kids

Eown-ups like 
own, cnewy-< 

sweet describe 
as Walnut Cl 
ingredient is 
high protein ce 

WALNUT 
3 cups rear 

protein cereal 
2 cups sifte 

purpose flour 
tsp. bakini 

Vb tsp. salt 
V4 cup rew l 

or Imtter, soite 
2 cups browr 

packed 
2 eggs
1 cup coar 

walnuts 
Measure c 

crush to Vk Cl 
Sift together fl 
salt. Set aside.

Measure m 
sugar into mix 
until light an 
eggs; beat v 
ingr^ients, ni 
thorou ^y 0 
by level 
tablespoons 
g rea s^  bakii 
inches a|»rt.

Bake in nr 
(350 degree 
minutes or 
browned. I 

t m ediately I
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Test Kitchen Recipes 
Call For Little Sugar
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CLASSIC COOKIES ARE KIDS’ FAVORITES 
"Walnut Chews" help provide protein, too.

School's Out, Mother! 
Fill That Cookie Jar

These “ classic”  cookies 
are the good all-around 
cookie jar (xiokies, the kinds 
that tempt you to reach for 
more. Kids like them; 
nown-ups like them. Golden 
Brown, cnewy-crisp, rich and 
sweet describe such cookies 
as Walnut Chews. Special 
ingredient is ready-to-eat 
high protein cereal.

WALNUT CHEWS 
3 cups ready-to-eat high 

protein cereal 
2 cups sifted regular all

purpose flour
tsp. baking soda 
tsp. salt

V4 cup rew lar margarine 
or butter, softened 

2 cups brown sugar, firmly 
packed 

2 eggs
1 cup coarsely chopped 

walnuts \
Measure cerea l; then 

crush to Vk cups. Set aside. 
Sift together flour, soda and 
salt. Set aside.

Measure margarine and 
sugar into mixing bowl; beat 
until light and fluffy. Add 
eggs; beat well. Add dry 
ingr^ients, nuts and cereal; 
thorou ^y combine. Drop 
by level measuring- 
tablespoons onto lightly 
g rea s^  baking sheets, two 
inches apart.

Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees) about 16 
minutes or until lightly 
browned. Rem ove im 
m ediately from  baking

sheets; cool on wire racks.
Yield: 4>̂  dozen Walnut 

Chews, about 2V̂  inches in 
diameter.

CHOCOLATE MARSH
MALLOW FUDT.iES

One 12-oz. pkg. (2 cups) 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces

One 14-ok. can sweetened 
condensed milk

1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup quck (H* old fashioned 

oats, uncooked
iv4 cups miniature mar

shmallows
Melt chocolate pieces in 

the top of a double boiler

powder, salt and soda. 
Cream toother butter and 
dry pudding until fluffy. Beat 
in syrup and eggs. Stir in 
flour. Fold in pecans and 
butterscotch morsels. Drop 
by level measuring 
tablespoonfuls onto greased 
baking sheets. Bake in 
preheated 350 degrees oven 
about 12 minutes. Remove 
from baking sheets and cool 
on wire racks. Makes about 
six dozen.

Note: Spoon flour into dry 
measuring cup; level. Do not 
scoop.

top or a
over hot (not boiling) water. ^  ■ —
Remove from heat. Blend in C .O O I  D U m m O r  
milk and vanilla. Stir in oats
and marshmallows. Spread ^  x U
in a greased 9-inch square Y O Q U r t  U l S n  
pan. Chill until firm. Cut into ^
squares. Store in 
r^rigerator.

M ^ es  about three dozen.

Authentic East Indian, and 
delightfully cooling when 
served with a hot curry.

DOUBLE BUTTERSCOTCH 
DROPS

3 cups enriched flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking soda
1 cup butter, softened
2 pkgs. (3̂ 4 oz. each) 

butterscotdi pudding and pie 
filling (not instant)

2-3rd cup com syrup 
2eggs
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) but

terscotch morsels 
Stir together flour, baking

YOGURT BANANAS

8-oz. container unflavored 
yogurt 

Finch of salt 
Vi tsp. white pepper 
l>/i tsps. sugar 
Large ripe banana 
Stir together the yogurt, 

salt, pepper and sugar; chill. 
Just before serving, peel the 
banana and slice very thin; 
fold into yogurt mixture. 
Turn into a small attractive 
serving bowl and serve at 
once as a curry ac
companiment.

‘ ‘ W underbar G in ger 
Cookies”  is the last in a 
series of twelve new 
economy recipies from the 
test kitchens of Imperal 
Sugar. The recipe for the 
cookies appears below.

The recipes which ap
peared in our newspaper thus 
spring, are Im peria l’ s 
newest collection of economy 
recipes. Included in the 
series were main dishes, 
salads, breads, muffins, as 
well as sweets like pound 
cake, pudding and cookies.

All of the recipes were 
developed and kitchenrtested 
with economy in mind. The 

redients are not unusual, 
ferent or overly costly 

. . and chances are most of 
them are already in your 
panUw.

With a further eye toward 
economy, each recipe has a 
note su^esting how you 
m i^ t  change, substitute or 
omit certain ingredients.

While each recipe calls for 
sugar, the amounts are 
small. Several call for only 
one tablespoon . . . just 
enough to enhahce taste and 
texture or help bake to a 
golden brown color.

In case you missed any of 
the recipes and would like 
the complete collection, 
Imperial ^ g a r  has made it 
easy to obtain them. I f  you 
would like a handy folder 
containing the entire series 
of 12 economy recipes 
without charge, send your

G o o d  C o o k i e s  

E v e r y  T i m e

For uniform drop cookies, 
press dough into measuring 
spoons. Use a small, rubber 
scraper to drop them on 
cookie sheets.

If rolled cookie dough 
seems dry, work in a 
tablespoon of butter or 
cream.

Coot cookies thoroughly 
before storing. For crisp 
cookies, store in loosely 
covered container. If they 
absorb moisture from the 
air, crisp in 300 degrees oven 
5 to 10 minutes. Soft cookies 
should be stored in tightly 
covered containers. I f 
cookies tend to dry out, add a

Eiece of apple, orange or 
read to container. Store 

only the same kind of cookies 
in the same container.

To avoid cookie breakage 
during mailing, place 
crumpled paper on bottom of 
box to cushion. Arrange 
cookies in rows with layer of 
crushed wax paper or folded 
paper towel between and on 
top of cookies. Fill each 
crevice,with puffed cereal or 
popcorn. If the cookies aren’ t 
being sent overseas, the 
cereal and popcorn can be 
eaten, too! Bar and drop 
cookies are best for mailing.

For perfect steamed 
puddings, or fruitcakes, cook 
in temperature-controlled 
roaster.

TODAY, W H EN  E V E R Y  
P E N N Y  C O U N T S...SA V E  TEN.

uuiiiMiiiimi

A n d  fry 
practically 

grease-free.
We’ll give you IO0 off 

on your next purchase of Crisco Oil. 
Crisco Oil fries practically grease- 
free and foods fried In Crisco Oil 

taste crisp and crunchy— not 
greasy. What’s more, Crisco Oil 

and vinegar make a delicious 
salad dressing.

REDEEM  THIS VALUABLE COUPON

!jxiC96
C U T ALONG DOTTED LINE

TAKE T H I S  C O U P O N  TO YOUR ST OR E

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  
O N E  A N Y  S IZ E

io<
( r i s c o  O I L

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE I ' 00 I
ta M aar tm 9m M) W* wlpbww Iw Aa laaa vataa af aaaaaa, m 9 tmmm aaSi «a» *raa aamnaatw. w  w9 qq I

flm tm haaMi^, pMaMatf M  ftm «a4 9m mmmm tmm «a ip M  mtk Aa *mm» af aar aai^aa aflar. faSwa ta m*mn  9mm mm  ihat aai ka fn iaO

MMiriMo tm  comm toe tmm n̂ow m a i m  m p m n u n  fNAT m < 9 fUMUAMT TO TNIM  Of TM> COUfON Of*lt ttm •

mlm^mmmm • Mm W M  aa kalw p w * l  «f mm mmmmrn af aw a n A u lk i m 
ar aa a MMar af aw CwMawi af NH a M «  far Mw. COVPQfll m m  N  NtWffTte TO O M  AAltt ■tf WMTAtWt 0 «  M I W .  AT O M  tXft HM. TO> 
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Wunderbar 
3nger Cookies'

2 K  cups all-purpose 
enriched flour 

a  teaspoon baking soda 
y* teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon ginger 
'/i teaspoon cinnamon 
y* teaspoon ground cloves

a  cup butter or margarine . 
cup Imperial Dark Brown' 
Sugar, packed 

A cup dark molasses 
A cup water 
A cup dark seedless 

raisins

WUNDERBAR means ‘ ‘wonderlul", and that’s what 
you’ll think about these ginger-flavortnl treats The 
entire family will like them with milk or hot chocolate 
at snack time.

name, address, zip code and 
a red pure c«ne block from 
an Imperial Sugar bag or 
carton to: Imperial Sugar 
Company, P. 0. Box 500, 
Sugar Land, Texas, 77478. 
The folder will be sent free 
with postage paid.

These new economy 
recipes are the beginning of 
Imperial’s economy recipe 
program for 1975. A com
plete new Imperial Sugar 
Economy Cookbook is now 
being published and will be 
availab le this summer. 
Details about the new cook
book will appear in the 
Herald inseveral weeks.

WUNDERBAR “  
GINGER COOKIES 

2*4 cups all-purpose 
enriched flour

tsp. baking soda 
*4 tsp. salt 

tsp. ginger 
*/2 tsp. cinnamon 
' 4 tsp. ground cloves 
l-3rd cup butter or 

margarine
■'*4 cup Imperial Dark 

Brown Sugar, packed 
■ 2 cup dark molasses 
* 2 cup water
*/2 cup dark seedless

raisins
1 cup sifted Impicrial lOX 

FoVvdered Sugar 
2tbsps. water 
Preheat oven to 375 

degrees. Grease a lb ‘ 2 x 10',̂  
X 1-inch jelly-roll pan. Sift 
together flour, soda, salt and 
spices and set aside. Cream 
margarine and brown sugar 
at medium speed in electric 
mixer. When light and fluffy, 
beat in molas.ses 

Add dry ingredients 
alternately with water, 
blending after each addition, 
and beginning and ending 
with dry ingredients. F’old in 
raisins and spread dough 
evenly 111 greased'pan.

Bake 15 to 20 minutes. Cool 
in pan. Glaze by mixing 
Im perial lOX Powdered 
Sugar and water and driz- 
zlinf; over cake. Cut into 
2'/2Xt'4-incli bars. Makes 
four dozen bars. Store in 
tightly closed contiiiier.

NOTE. For additional 
economy or personal 
preference, omit raisins. 
Also, glaze may be omitted. 
For extra zing, finely 
chopped candied ginger may 
be substituted for raisins.

Preheat oven to 375°F. Grease a je l l^
roll pan Sift together flour, soda, salt and spices and sel 
aside. Cream margan ne and brown Sugar at medium speed 
in electric mixer When light and fluffy, beat in motasses. 
Add dry ingredients alternately with water, blending after 
each addition, and beginning and ending with dry ingre
dients Fold in raisins and spread dough evenly in greased 
pan Bake 1 5 to 20 rfiinutes. Cool In pan. Glaze by mixing 
1 cup sifted Imperial I OX Powdered Sugar and 2 table
spoons water and drizzling over cake. Cut into 2)4 "X 1X " 
bars Makes 4 dozen bars Store bars in tightly closed 
container ^

‘ WunOefbjr. in Gorman, moans wonderlul These bars aro Wundorborl **

NOTE: For additional economy or personal preference, 
omit raisins Glaze may be omitted. For extra zing, 
finely chopped candied ginger may be substituted 
for raisins. •>

This is one of a series of twelve new Imperial 
Sugar Economy Recipes appearing weekly in this 
newspaper. If you would like a handy folder with all 
twelve recipes, send your name, address, zip code, 
and a red pure cane block from an Imperial bag or'. 
carton to: • ;

Imperial Sugar Company 1
P.O .B ox 590 
Sugar Land. Texas 77478 

The folder will be sent to you free postpaid.

I
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I m p e r ia l
SUGAR

E N J O Y S A N K J I,  
V H E  T M R D  L A M S E S r  

COFFI
A M E R IC A .

S M T E 4 IH

NOW A NEW CONCm fRAIMM 
IN A  BRAND NnW JAR. •

Here’s your chance to try the 
smooth, big flavor that’s made S A N K A *  
Brand Decaffeinated Coffee the choice 
of over 18 million Americans.

And do it at a saving. Clip the 
coupon and save 4CKf on our newest 
entry: new concentration Freeze-Dried 
SANKA® Brand Decaffeinated Coffee , 
in a brand new jar.

One sip and we think you’ll 
see why SANKA® Brand is 
where it is today. One of the top 
three coffee brands in America.

STORE fOUHON

lYike this coupon to your Kroivr now. Worth 40* 
toward your next purchase u( Freexe-Pried SANKA* Brand 

I Kx-affeinated Coffee. Offer limited to one coupon per purchase.

40«!

this coupon for 40* plus 6* for Kandtinx If ytm r« 
coiveiton the srW of SANKA*BtrimI Decalleliieled

I

> I
Mr Grocer: GenermI FoodsCorpoTRlion will rwdRBni ,4 ■

t 
I 
I 
I 
I

Toffee snd if. up<Hi request, you sidirnit i 
thereof sstisfectory to General Foods 0or|
Coupon may not be assiitned or transferred. Cwb* 
tomer must pay any sales lax. Void where prohib- 

“  rU & A .ited. taxed or restricted by law. Good oaly in 
Cash value 1/20*. Coupon wilt net be honored if pre* 
!M*nted ihrotwh outsidis acencies, brokers or oUierB 
who are not retail diaiributors of our mercKandiaa

or specifically authorised hy us to present coupons for redemption. Far 
rcik’mpi ion of pn>perty received and handled coupon, mail to: G 
F(H)I)S CORPORATION. COUPON REDEMPTION O fTICE .
BOX 103. Kankakee. Illinois TK)901.

impiion. For ■ 
iG ENE llAL A •
m e t p.a •{ I

(lood only u|ion presentation to itrocer on purchaae of SANK/P t] | 
Brand Ihx-affrinated Coffee. Any other use constHutM (mud. Ji ■

‘ ICoupon Expires December 31.1975 

(tENKRAL F<X)D8 CORPORATION 4 0 i!
T
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LET US SPAY?  I
I Women's Lib ^
I
jG o n e To  Dogs

Plane Crash 
Kills Texan

ROCK ISLAND, 111. (A P ) 
— Local women’s rights 
advocates are upset over a 
state regulation requiring 
that female dogs and cats be 
spayed when they are 
adopted from  licensed 
animal shdters.

Similar neutering of males 
is not required, and some 
officials tlunk the regulation 
will condemn most female 
animals to death because of 
the added cost of adoption.

The Rock Island animal 
shelter recently began en
forcing the regulation, 
bringing protests at a board 
meeting of the Quad Cities 
chapter of the Naticmal 
Organization for Women.

“ We all disagreed with it, 
very much so,”  said Joan 
Ritzinger, a spokeswoman. 
“ 1 think it ’ s very  
discrim inatory, because 
they could castrate_ male 
dogs cheaper and it would be 
much more effective, I 
think.”

The state regulation which 
went into effect last July is 
an attempt to control the 
growing numbers of stray 
dogs and cats, said David R. 
Bromwell, veterinarian with 
the state Department of 
Agriculture.

“ We hear this (complaint) 
from the various women’s 
liberation groups, equal 
rights and evei^thing, and 
they have a valid thought,”  
said Bromwell. But he said it 
was “ a realistic way to at 
least attempt to curb some of 
the unwanted expansion in 
the population.”

MISHAPS
nth and Settles: Calvin 

Lynn WiUiams, 7024 E. 15th, 
Daniel Ray Heckler, 4202 
Parkway, 9:20 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Denny’s parking lot: Carl 
Ritter Jr., 1002 E. 16th, 
Richard Allen Kennedy, 914 
Baylor, 5:55 p.m. 'Tuesday.

FM 700 and S. 87: William 
Edward Young. Rt. 1, Box 
323, Phillip Dean Barber, 811 
Alford, Grace H. Mullens, 
San Angelo and James Alvin 
Hogg, Box 551, O’Donnell, all 
four cars heading south with 
last car hitting the U-Haul in 
front of him and starting a 
domino reaction, no injuries, 
6;59p.m.'Tuesday.

1710 E. 3rd: R ichard 
Cbesley 'Thurber, Dallas, 
Susan Hayes Miller, 3209 
Auburn. 8:27 a.m. 'Tuesday.

Officials estimate that cost 
of spaying a dog is $50 or 
more in the Rock Island 
area.

G ilbert Norris, Rock 
Island health officer, said 
that since the city shelter 
began enforcing the 
regulation about two weeks 
ago only one female has been 
adopted.

“ 'That (^ u ia t io n ) just 
puts the price of the animal 
out of reach,”  he said. “ They 
aren’ t worth that much.”

LEGAL NO’nCE

l e g a l  n o t ic e
The Commisiioner*' Court of 

Howard County, Texas will receive 
sealed bid* on the 16th day ot June, 
1975 at 10 X  A.M in the Com 
mi»*iooer»' Courtroom at the Cour 
mouse in Big Spring, Texas on the 
following

1 Vynal tile floor covering in 
lobby and office ot terminal 
building at Howard County Air 
port.

7. Paint inside walls of terminal 
building at ,Moward County 
Airport
Specifications may be obtained from 

Bill McClendon, Howard County 
Airport. The Court reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids 

VIRGINIA BLACK.
County Auditor

JUNE S, 11.1975

LEGAL NO'nCE

LEGAL NOTICE

AAayl9& Junes, 1915

f

BRYAN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
Bryan man was killed and 
his brother injured Tuesday 
night when their small 
airplane crashed one mile 
northeast of the Central 
Texas city.

The drad man was iden
tified as 49-year-old Jim F. 
Riley. His brother, Joe 
Rilev, was listed in fair 
condition at a Bryan 
hospital.

Authorities said the Piper 
180 crashed after hitting a 
scaffold as it attempted to 
land at an uncontrolled 
airport near Bryan.

STATE
COURTS

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AUSTIN, Ttx (A P ) — Texo* 
Supreme Court proceedings:

Reversed and remanded to trial 
court;

National Resort Communities vs. 
Kenneth L. Cain, Travis.

Applications lor wrif of error 
refused, no reversible error:

H. S Cherry v*. State of Texas, 
Dallas.

Houston Oilers, Inc., vs. Donald 
Wayne Floyd, Harris.

Benton L. Morgan vs Mary Anna 
Morgan, Travis.

Marlin Q. Bond vs. John R. Ouren, 
Coryell.

Motions lor rehearing of causes 
overruled:

Railroad Commission of Texas vs. 
City of Austin.

James O. Crow vs. Home Savings 
Association ot Dallas County; Dallas.

Motions for rehearing of ap
plications for writ of error overruled:

Riverside AAall, Inc., vs. Larwin

Mortgage Investors and Thomas C. 
Johnston, Substitute trustee, Webb

V. K. Hall vs. Villarreal Develop 
men! Corp., Hidalgo.

David Kelln et ux. vs. Sammy 
Brownlee, Ochiltree.

Black & Decker Manufacturing Co. 
V*. Bituminous Casualty Corp., 
Dallas

Billy Vinson vs. Stamford Hospital 
Distrlet,'Jdhes.

W. W. Harris vs. Phillips Pipe Line 
Co., Travis.

Texas Employers Insurance 
Association vs. Dennis H. Thomas, 
Bexac

Fun Time Centers, Inc., vs. Con
tinental National Bank of Fort Worth, 
Tarrant..

Robert E. Pine vs. Gibraltar 
Savings Association, Harris.

Hans Allert vs. Coiffure Continental, 
Inc., Dallas.

Shoppers World and Horace Lytle 
dba Shoppers World Grocery vs 
Timoleo Villarreal etux., Nueces.

T. J. Yancey Jr. dba Yancey AAotors 
vs. Eulalio H. Olvera, Webb.

Leave to file petitions for writs of 
mandamus overruled;

Archer Parr vs. O. P. Carrillo, 
Judge.

Newspapers, Inc., dba Ausfin 
American-Statesman vs. Thomas D. 
Blackwell, District Judge.

Motion for rehearing of motion for 
leave to file petition for writ of man 
damus overruled:

Rosa Beth Lowery vs. Martin Dies 
Jr., etal.

Petitioner's motion to dismiss appli

cation for wrIf of error granfed:
Jimmy L. Gifford vs. Sfateof Texas 

ex rel James L. Lilly, McLennan.
PefItlon* for writs of mandamus dls 

missed as moot:
A. J. Thomas v*. Kennedy, District 

Judge.
Ronald E. Roper vs. Gibson, District 

Judge.

LEGAL NO 'nCE

c o . » o « .  0 ,ST .,C T
Coahoma, Texas

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Texas court 
of Criminal Appeals proceedings:

PL/^CE: School Administration Bldg. DATE; June 11,1915 
TIME: 9 :XA .M . 4;XP.M .

Affirmed:
Cecil Lewis Parish, Dallas.
James Bryan Wood, Dallas.
Carl Everett Hostetter, Ector.
James Wright, Bell.
Francisco Resandez, El Paso. 
Sherman W. Cox, Dallas.
Preston Edward Greer, Harris. 
Christopher Lee Warren, Dallas. 
Bobby Gena Holcomb, Hemphill. 
Samuel Odean Ward, Smith.
Ignacio Esparza Jr., Cameron. 
Jacob Turner, Jimmy Lee Harttleld, 

Jean Louis FIgeac, Robert Webb 
Delaneo Jr. and Arthur Hill, Dallas. 

Robert E. Fitzgerald, Hunt.
Barney Stephen Splller, Jefferson. 
Alvin Lee AAcCutcheon, McLennan. 
Walter T. Sherrick, Travis.

thjvt the Board of EQualizatlon, acting for the Coahoma You are herebyjxihfl^ that me ^  property,
independent School Dlstrl^, h a s ^ c M  me v « Equalization Board on June 11,

• 1915 VALUE
1974 VALUE ________________________

Reversed and remanded:
Hayward Alexander Jr., Dallas. 
Petitioner remanded for sentencing: 
Arron C. Taylor, Collin.
Reformed and affirmed:
Iristine Van, Dallas.
Appeal dismissed:
Edward Lee Vest, Terry.

JUNE 4, 5,4, 8,9,1975

SAFEW AY

Cl
Safeway Special!

Cola
Cragment Cola 
(Plus Deposit)

32-oz.
Bottles

Safeway Big Buy!

Soup
Town Hohso. 

Chiekon Noodle. 
Heat and Serve!

10.5-oz.
Cons

HiiHninnHa-rrriHS-nHHaasnanHia-si

Safeway Special!

Meat
Armonr Petted Meat. 

Easy to  Preporo!

Safeway Special!

Macaroni

r

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texai 
Criminal Appeals: 

Affirmed:
Eric Charles HIxon, HarrI 
Rafael Hernandez, El Pat 
Maurice McElroy, Erath. 
Henry Lae Booker, Rockw 
Charles Norman, Potter. 
Robert Lee Ross, Brazorl. 
Jose Angel Trevino and 

Trevino, Cameron.
Henry Richard 

Nacogdoches.
David V. Morales, Dennii 

and Benjamin Horton els ' 
Bennis Horton, Bexar. 

Doyle Leslie Reed, Brazo: 
A lfredo Aguilar Ga 

Cameron.
Rcxisevelt Hunnicutt, Ja 

Gibbs, ex parte Gilbert Bo 
parte Eugene Trians, Mar< 
Wheeler, ex parte Hugl 
Bachman, Rene EscamI 
Mark Baker and Stevi 
(ioodman, Dallas.

Guy AAorgan, Gregg. 
Harold AAltchell and 

Kenneth E. Williams, HarrI 
Frederick Washington, Li 
Larry Mercado, McLannt 
Billy Wayne

N o w  S a v e  T i m e  a n d  M o n e y !
It’s a fact! Now you don’t have to pay high prices for convenience. Our EXPRESS 
CHECKSTANDS are always open for nine items or less. In fact, if you should find 
the EXPRESS CHECKSTAND closed, we will give you one Half Gallon of Lucerne 
Milk FREE. The next time you need just a few Items try our Express Service. . .  
You’ll save TIME and MONEY at SAFEW A Y. . .  Your Pooplo-to-People Store.

Tomato Soup 
Can Biscuits 
Diet Drinks

Town House. 
Lunehtimo Favorite!

Safeway Big Buy!
10.75-os. 
Can

Mrs. W right's.
-ArSweet Milk o r  -AButtermilk.

Safeway Big Buy!
10-Ct.
Can

Self-Bat
teleeef Tenne Tmheyi 
•m

Cragmont. Assorted Flavors.
Safeway Big Buy!

12*01.
Con

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMP

COUPONS
Gladly Accepted

Apple Sauce Highway. Good With Pork!
Safeway Big Buy!

1 6 -o l

Can

I f  ever a 
please yo 
us. We wi 
teously.

Boneli
Ckack SSaaMar USDA 
Cfcaka Orada Haavy I
( Boneless Steal

SciMway DobyOaO Vzriiwtr

L u (» r n e  V f ^ r t A
Assorted Flavors. Sa/r«Jdy Special/ |

Vi-Purt 
Ctns.

LactraaCream Cheese 
Potato Salad 
Buttermilk 
Cinnamon Rolls WriiAf'i CaiT*''

My family likes those 
Safeway brands!

Lacara*

Margarine CaMbraak SalWt 35*

Tortillas 23^
Cora. Uieorao. 1 l-C e a a t — 7-ox. Phg. ^ 0

MexManHotSaiKe AlbaH’t i t m a T G ^

Crushed Wheat
Braod.
Mra-WrioM’s. 14-01.
Safeway Speciall Loerf

Black Bread 
Muffins 
Cheese Bread

Arm Roast a)SL 
Ann Steak â i' 
SkortlHbs T 
T-BoneSteak 
Beef Sausage 
Beef Sausage

Mrs. Wright's 42* 
45*

1 i . a K q i 4
Mrs. Wright's Laaf 9  A

Mrs. Wrigkrt. Plata ar 
Saardaagk laglW Mafflat Ptg.

IlH

Sourdough Bread Wrighrt laaf 51*

No 8499
IN RE ESTATE OF BOBETTE M 
T IN LE Y , DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF BOBETTE M TINLEY, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of Bobefte M. Tinley, Deceased, ware 
issued to me, the undersigned, on the 
3rd day of June, I97S, in the proceeding 
indicated below my signature hereto, 
which is sftll pending, and that I now 
hold such Leffer*. All persons having 
claims against said estate, which Is 
being adminisfered, in the County 
below named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me respectively, 
at the address below given, before suit 
upon the same are barred by the 
general statutes ot limitation, before 
such estate is closed, and within the 
lime prescribed by law. All person* 
indebted to such estate are hereby 
directed to pay such IrKtebtedness to 
me XT the address below given.

My resident and Post Office address 
is as follows:

1304 Scurry
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas 

76710
SIGNED:
Robert E Tinley, Indeperntent 

Executor
ot the Estate ot Bobette M. Tinley,
Deceased, Cause No 8499 In the 

County
Court ot Howard, Texas 

JUNES, 1975

'Along Spoghotti s-m. ms. ATMn Spoghotli t-«i. Ma. 
Along Macaroni ^*- ABbow Macaroni ure* 

Skinnar ABbow Macaroni umm c«
tUxarMatchl

Safeway Special!

Slender
■''f Liquid. Carnation.

Slender M il with Milk!

10-oz. 
CCHK

Safeway Special!

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS 
h ig h w a y  CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals tor constructing 
4 778, miles ot Reconst. Gra., Sirs., 
Flex Bs. h TwoCrse Surf Trt.
From Howard County Line to Near 
Dawson County Line 
From 3.5 Mi $E ot Martin Co Line to 
Martin Co. Line
on Highway No. US 87, covered by F. 
RF 638(14) h RF 6380S) In Martin h 
Howard County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 
9 00 A M , June 18. 197S, and then 
publicly operwdar>d read 

Tht State Highway Oepartmtnt, in 
accordance with the provisions ot Title 
VI ot me Civil Rights A lt ot 1964 (18 
Stat. 151) and the Regulations ot the 
U S Department ot Transportation (IS 
C.F R., Part 8), issued pursuant to 
such Act, hereby rwtifies all bidders 
mat It will affirmatively insure mat 
the contract entered into pursuant to 
mis advertlsameni will t>e awarded to 
me lowest responsible bidder without 
discrimlnetlon on the grcxznd ot race, 
color: or netlorMl origin, and (urmer 
mat ft will attirmativaly insure mat In 
any contract entered Into pursuant to 
mis advertisement, minority business 
enterprises will be afforded full op 
portunity to submit bids In response to 
mis Invitation and will not be 
discrlmirMted agamtt on me grounds 
ot race, color, or national origin In 
considaratian for an award.

Prant and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
Law are aveilable at me oftica at 
Joseph H. Smoot, Resident Engineer. 
Big Spring, Texas, and Texas High 
way Department, Austin. Usual right! 
reserved

Friskies
Doq Food.

M eaty Flavor Dogs Leva!

15.5*01.
Corn

ft's that sparkling 
fresh produce!> ---------------------------------------------

rZ; "  ]
Pork & Beans 23* c
Town Hohm. In Tomofo S««cn—14»oie Can (

Liquid Bleach OQe
Whit* Magic. DIslRfocHI -Va-OaL Mettle V

CBIHIBCI Milk Lacaraa Ivaparatad a r25* Deodorant Soap s*22*
Pure Mustard s r l9* Cleanser Pimdef arlO*
Hot Chili s.*~49* Paper Towels a " 44*

J. . ^
■n-i".

Oranges
Collferaia Vakncla. 
Sweat and Jnleyl

Le ttu c e
Califerala Iceberg. 
Favorite for Salads! — Each

4

P o tato e s
kBstets. US # 1. Pm- Bakiegl 
Oordenside Brand. Thrifiyi 10:

For Automatic Dishwashers!

Green Onions -.-..13* Siinkist Lemons 4.* 49*
Broccoli Fratb a Taadarl - . .39* Lodf Lottuco Rad. Callfomla -.-.33*
Crisp Carrots >.*», k 55* Lanion Julca •icihb «ot. matiie 49^
Fresh Com 2- 29* Rod Cdbbô o Far Calartal Saledtl _ 29*
Hass Avocados

1

-.-.25* Tender Okra ..-ih. _ 49*

Fleischmonn’s With Fluaride!

Philedendron SeBount‘i!s‘-.-.’2"  
Potted Mums ‘tsasr 
Orange Juice a,r95* 
Tasty Prunes
Seedless Raisins i:z 10!mt98*

Golden (  
SKmJim 
Green Bi 
Bel-air P 
Lemonac 
Macaron 
Popside

Orauf
Scotch Tract. i

Homt

Dishwasher A ll Detergent
Gets Dishet Spot Free end SperUing Cleeni

9 7 c

M argarine
Regular. Made With Corn OUl

A im  Toothpaste
Helps Rght CevHlesI

A2.7HX
Tube 53< A4.4-eB.

Tube 80

Merylend reChib Lottee
$1.89Gratmd Can

Bamo ll-oi. Jers
AApple Jely 
AFeeeh Pretervet 
ARed FKim Jem

Fleischtnatm'i

Egg
Beaters

Reguler Mergei

Blue
Bonne

St 57

V
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AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas Court of Nacogdochas.
J^ry  Louis Low and Jasso RayCriminal Appeals

Affirmed:
Eric Charles ftIxon, Harris.
Rafael Hernandei, El Paso.
Maurice McElroy, Erath.
Henry Lee Booker, Rockwall.
Charles Norman, Potter.
Robert Lae Roes, Brazoria.
Jose Artgel Trevino and Noe Silvas 

Trevino, Cameron.
Henry Richard Cotton, 

Nacogdoches.
David V. Atorales, Dennis E. Horton 

and Benjamin Horton als^ known as 
Bennis Horton, Bexar.

Doyle Leslie Reed, Brazos.
A lfredo Aguilar Garcia Jr., 

Cameron.
Roosevelt Hunnicutt, James Parry 

Gibbs, ex parte Gilbert Bohannon, ex 
parte Eugene Trians, Marcus George 
Wheeler, ex parte Hugh Edward 
Bachman, Rene Escamilla, Kevin 
Mark Baker and Steven Wayne 
Goodman, Dallas.

Guy AAorgan, Gregg.
Harold Mitchell and ex parte 

Kenneth E. Williams, Harris.
Frederick Washington, Lubbock.
Larry Mercado, AhcLannan.
B illy Wayne Pleasant,

Taylor, Tarrant.
Albert Salazar Garcia, Victoria.
Reversed and remanded:
George Vital, Harris.
Christopher Woods Casey, Dallas.
Jerry M. Hartsfield. Smith.
Reversed and prosecution 

dismissed;
Danny Lee Nicklas, Dallas.
Appeals dismissed:
Allison King and ex parte Henry Lee 

Thompson, Dallas.
Ex parte Vernon Brown, El Paso.
Ex parte Richard A. Mendlola, ex 

Rizzuto, Pete Simone, 
Pat O'Brien, ex parte Leonard 
Franzone, Harris.

R eformed and affirmed:
Gabriel Francisco Santistevan, El 

Paso.
Appeal abated
f 'orman Cecil Oorxtvan, Fayette.
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Supreme 

Court:
Lower courts affirmed In part, 

reversed and rendered in part:
Corpus Christ! Bank 8. Trust vs 

Chester Smith, Nueces.
Civil appeals reversed, remartded to 

that court:

J.C. Scott vs Millers Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co. of Texas, Smith.

Applications:
Writ of error granted:
Fireman's and Policemen's Civil 

Service Commission of Fort Worth vs 
Richard L. Williams, Tarrant.

McAllen vs Evangelical Lutheran 
Good Samaritan Society Inc., Hidalgo.

Writ of error refused, no reversible 
error:

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. vs 
General InsuranceCorp, Tarrant.

Gearld D. Jones vs San Artgelo 
Natlocral Barrk, Tom Green.

Astro Sign Co. vs Paul W. Sullivan, 
Hidalgo.

National L ife  and Accident 
Insurance Co. vs Annie Hunter, Jef 
ferson.

Marianne Young Walker vs 
American Savings and Loan 
Association, Harris.

Writ ot error dismissed for want of 
jurisdiction:

Delia Cuellar vs Adolfo Cuellar, 
Nueces.

Freta M. Vanderburg vs R.F. 
Drake, Dallas.

Richard F. Loomis vs John D. 
Sharp, Harrison.

Motions:
Atlas Chemical Industries Inc. vs 

M.P. Anderson, Harrison.
Rehearing of applications for writ ot 

error overruled:
Helicoid Gage Division of American 

Chain and Cable Co. vs J.A. Howell, 
Harris.

Proposed Bayport Bank of 
PasadarM vs State Banking Board, 
Travis.

Texas vs Lloyd A. Fry Roofing Co., 
Lubbock.

Steve G. Veever vs Savings and 
Loan Commissiorrer W. Sale Lewis, 
Travis.

Tom Payne vs Frank Lucas, Harris.
Billy Bob Williams vs Southern 

Trust & Mortgage Co., Dallas.
George F. Mixon Sr. vs J.B. Clark, 

Henderson.

Ford Motor Co. vs V.A. Bland Jr., 
McLennan.

Charlie Thomas Courtesy Ford Inc. 
vs Sid Murray Agency, Nueces.

Braniff Airways Inc. vs El Paso Coin 
Co., El Paso.

G.V. Jordan vs Church of Christ at 
New Bostort, Van Zandt.

Gertrude A. Smitheal vs William 
Toby Smitheal, Tarrant.

Leave to file petition for writ of 
mandamus overruled:

Harold Herbert Heath vs Denzil 
Severs.

IAAPROVEA/\ENT IN MENTAL HEALTH

Psychiatry Of Violence
B E L F A S T , N orth ern  

Ireland (A P ) — The people 
of Northern Ireland have 
experienced a marked, 
short-term improvement in 
their mental health during 
nearly six years of sectarian 
warfare, says a psychiatrist 
who has extensively studied 
the phenomenom.

‘ T m  not advocating 
violence as a means of im
proving mental health,”  said 
Dr. H.A. Lyons. “ It ’s a 
peculiar side effect that has 
been described repeatedly in 
countries in time of war.”

But Lyons, a consultant at 
B e lfa s t ’s Pu rdysbu rn  
Hospital, warned that the 
long term effects of the 
violence “ are much, much 
more disturbing,”  including 
a shredding cm the social 
fabric, a decline in moral, 
standards, a rise in crime 
and an increase in bigotry.

Since the Northern Ireland 
violence erupted in 1%9, 
Lyons has published studies 
of the psychological impact 
of the warfare on the local 
population. He is regarded in 
Britain as one of the leading

experts in that field.
Spain during the Spanish 

Civil War, all European 
countries during World War 
II, and Northern Ireland 
since 1969, Lyons said, 
noticed among their general 
populations a significant 
drop in the number of 
suicides, nervous break
downs, admissions to mental 
hospitals and visits to 
psychiatrists.

The suicide rate among 
Northern Ireland ’ s 1.5- 
million population has 
halved during The Troubles,

t
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I f  ever a purchase of Safeway M eat fails to 
please you for any reason whatsoever, just tell 
us. We will refund your money promptly, cour
teously.

Boneless Roast ^ 1
CbMk SliuuWf  USOA 
Clwl—  Oruflg H»« vy I — f
(B o « « I « sb Steah .$1.29) L b .

FbII Cb«. USDA ««od  
Oradt LI9M |gg«

( ■englgtt Reimd C0
iM u k  iM ak. M i  CM — l k . a A * * /

Arm Roast 
Arm Steak 
SkortRbs vs. 
T-Boue Steak 
Beef Sausage 
Beef Sausage

M l  CM. WWA C M m

Eckrich Sausage 
HotUnks

-u.59  ̂ Little Sizzler' 
-U.US9 Link Sausage 

Boneless Ham 
Canned Hams

Round Steak 
Rum p R oast 
Sirloin Steak 
Prem ium  Ground B eef

USDA Good Oradg 
Light I bbI Roud

USDA Good Grad* 
Ught LoIr

Del M o n t * . 
C re a m  S ty le  G o ld e n .

Sliced Bacon $119
Slob. RIadUst —Lb. X

Safeway Bacon m.. 
Armour Bacon

i S W

r  iit W

SÂ tWAY 
SKIS CSLT 

VSOA '
whole

FRYERS
Frtth. USDA lasp. Grodad 'A'
(Cut-up C O a  Whole
\URpiiur —4U.WW / Lbg

Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts

$
17-01.
Com 1

luminninnHHiimHiUiHnBmHmiHiiiH!

Safeway Special!

Parkay
M o rg a rin o . L ig h t H o v e r l  

Spreodo io s lly ! 
Q n a rte rB

4 5 4 MaWy *G IMI

ffmm UtM NMp. 
eraUp Pryurg

Prmm MSOA hmp.

^ 8 5 4

- w 8 9 4

SmmmfCHfattif fwaamfooidU

Trophy. Sliced. Delicious!
SafewO:y Special!

Bel-air Waffles 6 -C e«R t

Golden Com  
SKm Jim Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Bel-air Peas 
Lemonade 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Popsides

IG-ei. 2 9 4  

1 6 4

3 9 4

5 3 4

2= 174 
S r . ':^ 3 l4  

JiT 3 4 4

rk«.

Glazed Donuts 
Hush Puppies 
Apple Pie 
Cream Pies

S-ei. 
It Pkg. 19^
1. Mast— ? i? 8 9 4

1 Kl«« k t 5 6 4

rM igI

Ir.
Cmmmfl \ ; t ‘ 4 S 4

UBIlm  JHu Rkg. l O

Orange Juice 10^
Scotch Troot. CoBcoBtroto *-ot . C a t  X

• Safaway Big Buyl-

Banquet Dinners
39^

AMacorMi h laaf 
ASoaghattl •  MaafbaHt 
ACkkkaa B NaaCIa 
AMacaraal B Ckaaaa

ll-OB.
Pkg.

A N C H O R
H O C K IN GHJcxjinrb

Homemaker^s Collection
Nexv you can own an exquisite collection o( 
beautiful Wexford glassware Each piece is 
handsomely Kulptured to catch light and cast 
it gracefully In a thousand directions You will 
find Wexford delightfully elegant in every setting, 
yet this glassware Is quality crafted to withstand 
the rigors of dally use! _______________________

Chipped Meats 
Lunch Meat 
Safeway Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Sliced Bologna 
Beef Wieners OiwĈypr

Safeway's 
hw prices 
save me 
money!

Safeway Special!

Cocktail
F r u it . S te h a ly .

F o r  D e f sarts o r  S o la d d

C-T4

Chunk Tuna
VoB Camp'* U g M  Moot — J

Salad Dressing 
SaWne Crackers 
Tomato Catsup 
Green Peas 
Cane Sugar

star larly JaM

CaaCI Caaa. Para Caaa lag Safeway Special!

this VAjeeks feature 
item

bugar cover

E a c h

Colgate
Dantal Croam (15e off Labol) 
or rogalar. Sa/m/ayS>«rBil/ —7h

Right Guard 
O.J. Lothm 
Aqua Net Spray 
Baby Shampoo

Daadaraat

HalrSprov

Traly Plaa

73«
8<h

IV
£ : u.69< 

9<p

Cat Food
Kal K a n . M a o ty !

F o r  E v t r y d a y  Fo ad ln gl

tatNa

OaNIa

RaguUr Margarina

Blue
Bonnet

'c t5 7 ^

^  Renuzit
Air Freslwien. 7-et. 7 0 4  L A  ★ w w  HgsHc /  T »

m Q  Air freskeGers. 7-«a. X 0 4MiM A a fG s e iO y  *

Boned Chicken
SwGGt $M --B-Ot. C«H 51̂

Light Crust Mixes
kS-oB , Pkg.*H««k Pitppy 20g #YgIUw CtmbfGtrf 70$ 

* W I U  W M f C o m b fM ^  lU

Pampers
Newborn JO-Ct. ^ 1 5̂ 1 
CHdda—klo Piopon Om  vlJ 1 b V i/  I

Saltim Cradtwt n*m k » - i u . tm 

StrwsBl Swirl 

Pringlm Potato Qiips 

Upton Cup-A-Soup * t« m n  ooxIm i.x o . tw 

lokodloom m w i m m « m «  u m . c m

Gropofnrit Juho
Chunk Light Tuno

Hsh RllOtS Mn. I
'WokhGropoJuico
I iuM. Or—u OloM. f ruuM

r e o s  k  m h p  u m g - ^ m o . mw

Storo Hours 
Sun. thru Sot. 

S:00 am to 10:00 pm
PricM EOacriva Thun., Fri. B Sut., Juna S. 6 B 7, in. ***

Solos in Rofoit Quootitfos Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
GCopyrtfkf IHO, Sofowoy Storos, Iwsofpofstod.

Lyons said. But during the 
same period the sectarian' 
strife has taken the lives of 
more than 1,200 persons, 
wounded or crippled for life 
another 9,000 and further 
polarized the R o m a n " ., 
Catholic and Protestant ‘ 
communities.

“ One of the biggest causes ; 
of mental illness is boredom, 
nothing to strive for, the 
feeling that you’ve arrived at 
your destination with 
nothii^ further to do,”  Lyons 
explained. “ But in a wartime 
situation people have a 
cause, have a purpose, 
something to strive for, 
they’re actively involved.”

In London, psychiatrist" 
Joshua Bierer noted that 
.mental illness is most 
-prevalent in affluent 
societies such as the United 
States where many people 
are bored because of their 
lack of motivation.

Dr. B ierer, medical 
director of the Institute of 
Social Psychiatry and editor 
of the International Journal 
of Social Psychiatry, said he ! 
was familiar with Lyons’ ' . 
Ulster findings and that he 
and most psychiatrists 
would not find them sur
prising.

Bierer told of his own work 
at a psychiatric clinic in 
London during World War II.
He said that when the war 
broke out he expected the 
clinic to be swamped b y . 
people whose mental health 
had been impaired by the ' 
stresses of war but, instead, 
the number of patients 
decreased significantly.

“ It was the biggest sur
prise of my life,”  he said. He 
added that psychiatrists 
have since found that “ the 
worst enemies of mental 
health in present-day 
Western society a re -: 
boredom and lack o f . 
motivation,”  usually absent 
in wartime.

But in the long run. Dr. ' 
Lyons said, prolonged ■ 
violence can severely impair 
the collective psyche of a * 
pe<mle. In Ulster, he said, 
“ what we’ re doing is 
bringing up another - 
generation of bigots.

“ We’ve taught our teen
agers to hate,”  Lyons said. 
“ These kids ^rere 9 or 10 • 
when the t l o g  started. 
They’re now 16 w  17. So for a • 
very formative time of their 
lives they have been taught 
and conditioned to hate,' 
taught and conditioned that 
violence is an acceptable ' '  
way of life. It ’s a pattern 
that’s been ingrained in 
them.

(An American psychiatrist 
who has written on the 
subject. Dr. Jules H. 
Masserman of Chicago, 
endorsed Lyons’ find ing: 
“ It is a phenomenon during 
warfare when trivial issues^ 
fade into insignificance,”  he 
said.

(Dr. Masserman added >. 
that the additional finding, of ’ 
deleterious e ffects on 
children growing up as 
witnesses to adult cruelty,, 
also has been found in other., 
wartime situations.)

“ When the politicians do 
decide to come together — 
and I siq>po6e they will — 
certainly these teen-agers 
won’t be able to suddenly 
settle down,”  Lyons said. 
“ So you will have in the 
future a big prdi)lem of 
crim e and anti-social 
behavior — young criminals 
and juvenile delinquents and . 
so forth. And nobody’s really 
considering this.”

Lyons said he has noted an 
upsurge in crime and anti
social behavior not directly 
connected with the secterian. 
troubles — petty vandalism, ■ 
r e c k le s s  d r iv in g .  • 
drunkenness, wife-beating 
and marital infidelity. He 
said it’s partly because the 

slice are too busy with 
smbing and murder to deal 

with the vandal or drunk, but 
also due to the stress and 
strain of prolonged civil 
strife.

“ I mean if you’re living in 
a street where there ’ s’ 
shooting and bombing, in
timidation, army searches, 
your family interned, and so 
forth, to be a bit worried, a 
bit anxious about the' 
situation is normal,”  Lyons' 
said. 'T o  be indifferent, 
callous and cold would be 
indicative of mental illness.”  
Also, he said, it’s mentally 
healthy to let off steam.

Another spinoff of the trou-; 
hies, Lyons said, is that there 
is virtually no drug problem 
in Northern Irdand.

Teen-agers in some ' 
countries “ have to ̂ o out and ' 
search for their kicks”  and 
sometimes resort to drug 
he said. “ But in Belfast kk 
can get their kicks just by 
sitting in their front door in a 
civil war situation,”  hurling 
r ^ s  and epithets at the 
soldiers and police.

Also, the psychiatrist 
added, “ the leaders of the 
militant organizations are 
extremely anti-druu, and 
anyone ŷ ’s found taking 
(XT, more seriously, peddling 
drugs gets shot in the 
kneecao. That’s a pretty 
strong oeterrent.”
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PUZZLE

U1

•4

ACROSS 
1 Kind of 

J  BO«t 
. 6 Neg 
‘ 10 Run over 
’ 14 Follower of 

Arwta or 
metro

15 Drug addict
16 Sophia's 

cash
17 Word of 

sadness
18 Irk
19 Underground 

stuff
20 Common 

soldiers .
23 Persian, a.g.
24 Grimly 

funny

25 Roman cir
cus stall

27 Rafuga
30 Psychic 

pherH>merH>n
33 Cross
34 Spring 

flowers
36 Real -
40 Vahicles 

of war
41 Kind of 

dartce
43 Some seals 

are
44 East or 

West
46 Krtowledge
48 Fore's 

opposite
49 —  da nr>er

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

0 u

50 Boy-meets-
?irl thing 

imein 
office 

54 Drug of 
infamy 

56 Ermirte 
57 Vanished 
63 Urtinterest- 

irtg
66 Silkworm 
66 Lentahartd 
67 Pleasant 
68 Semester 
69 Storte 

cavity 
70 Nibble 
71 Merganser 
72 AFord 

DOWN 
1 Bicker 
2 Drink 
3 Mr. Alda 
4 Marked by 

gerterosity 
5 Gravel 

ridge 
6 Part of 

milk 
7 That
8 Souvenir of 

sorts
9 Churchman 

10 Road sign 
11 Alluring 

woman
A3

13 Tree sight
21 U.S. humor

ist's family
22 Student's 

rteed
26 Ready-made
27 Play part
28 Cereal
29 Frertch rirtg
31 Up or on
32 Church 

music
36 Good to have 

around
37 Opera turta
38 Lodging
39 Brim
42 Soup or nut
46 Car and 

light
47 Related
51 Italian 

provirtce
52 Heath
53 Actor 

Zimbalist
56 Put on
56 Menacing 

tooth
58 Exhaust
59 AppeNatior
60 Rumpuses
61 Transfer
62 Biographer 

of James
64 Momirtg 

moisture

DENNIS THE MENACE
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T m  NEVER SUPS WM02E I  
SWNOINITHYIXI.MR.W/ILSON.*

'Over there WILL oo.‘

I \l (illlM . 
SW IM

• ****** t f - r

TffB. 0OSS77O/1'

(

OH, 6000 
6MEF...A 

LOB.'

I  HOfTE (T 6065 OUT' 
I MOPE IT 6065 OUT!

1

I  HOPED 
IT OUT!

S O M E T H IN G  UN P ER ^ 
THE CAR STRUCK

fcusss I BLAOKSO OUT-
- I T  H U R T S -  UOM^

________  HAD ROOM
TO SQ UiBS BETWEEN 
THE DRIVE SHAFT 

AND THE LEFT WHEEL.

WE STUDIED  TH E  
CREMATED CHARKTT YOU 
MADE THE TR IP  IN.

R E C O G N IZ E  I T ?

NANCY

IIP I " ' 
P " I*i ’ ij'U

M Y O LD  TREE 
IS GETTINO  

A  BIG BUM P 
ON THE ROOT

01/SM.
•Jic • NKM

*4eeFeeiweSe*eeie aw

M AYBE I FED  
IT TOO MUCH 
OF THIS RICH 
PLAN T FOOD

I’L L  B E T  TH E 
RICH D E T  GAVE 
IT THE G O U T

I —  4Ae/ ietmmiUJ  seeai;
l O

Hunt's 
To Be 
ln,Lubl

Unscreasble these bxir Juasblss, 
one latter to each square, to 
form four ordinar/ words.

KARAIP •5K».T£sr''“

OVEEK

LL
GUMSED

[XU
HIS V10KK APPEARS^ 

T D  P E  P E N E A T H  
M O S T  O F  u e .

DALLAS (/ 
officials ho-e 
late billionair 
sons will be ti 
Sept. IS on i 
charges.

A [H%trial h 
July 11, said/ 
Richard Step 
prosecute th< 
government.

The govern

iX i
Now eirange the circled lettara 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggeatad bjr the above cortoon.

l A f f  1 1 n t  x n

YMler4ay’*

(Aatwen tow rrow) 

J im M c i B A K ED  SURLY DURESS CANNED

Aawrcri Criminal writing about tomeont the — SLANDER

UPSTAIRS 
IS PARK. 

SAWV.ERS 
ARE ViATCH- 
iRfi T V .

LETS TR Y  THE LAWTONS. 
SHE AND HER DAUGHTER 
LIVE JU ST “ACROSS THE 
S TR E E T.

THE 
TWO OF 
TH EM  
WASHING 
DISHES.

HEY, w a i t '  WHERE'S 
MRS. LAWTON GOING 
WITH THAT OINWER

* ,  COtdE M FOR A UTTLE 
5  WHILE, S E TH f ''

THANKS, ROSE.' 
BUT 1 FEEL SO  
GOOD- AFTER
OUR ta l k  - 1 
6UES5 l U  6 0  
RIGHT ID  BED.'

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IN MANY WEEKS, I  
THINK I  CAN SLEEP 
WriHOUT LYNS 

AWAKE WORRYMe, 
t iu . a u .

i l'M JU ST 1 ,  
AS HAPPY | i

AS you I f
i\

\\

WORLDS
ORLOVIATS

M s e r
A T

6gN6VA

THAT K O -T M 6  New 
HISH LUMP o r  

LUM RSTAN-W ILL 
B L O W TH e P U N E T

UP-

U N LE S S  WE 
IM PRISON 

EVERY O n «
R D C K A N U S ia A N

T> C  WORLD!

SOUNDS
L IK E

\6LA TH

, T H A T  KIP M A Y  
B E  O N E  o r  

H U M A N ITY 'S  
6 R E A T H S T  
BENEf=AC7DRS

OO  tD l; < e e p " iN ju R ec>
AAINNOW6* P

O f

M O T  A M Y aA O R E .

- T ~ A
why
N o r p

th e  6AJY6 PRchA HONGr KJONer
tJUrr MAKiNtr THE UlTTue

|^WHgeud4iAiR^-

—

-2y~

automatical lij... "1 T. .when it runs
out of steam.'

HOW po you
■ f e e l ,  a b o u t

/ '  T H E  C I T V  
W  C O U N C I I^ e  

R E P E A L -  
O P  T H E  O U N  

L A W ,  
R I C K

POCKbEC?
I P  X  

K N O W ,
R E V E R ' M O .

5 * 5
' P m - ' ' ,

I T  P O a *  e E E M  
L I K E  W E  N « V P  

, A  L A W - . e U T  T H E  
O N E  W E  H A P  

^ R E  P t P N ' T  
W O R K .

«K 7 M E TIW \ E ^  I  T H I N K  
W E  A L R E A P y  H A v a  
T O O  M A N Y  — ’ -
LA W O ..AN ty^PER H APS 

e n L L ^  V  A N S W E R
, ■"n o t h i n '  1 L i n e  i n  t h e

e>EEAA6r T '  \  H E A R T S  O P  
.C H A N C r C . A A a N ,

R I C K . .

. . I P  W E  C O U L P  
A 4 A K E  6 r O / V \ E  

C H A N G E D  
T H a m i ,

vye c o u L P
R E P U C E  

O U R  L A W e »  
T O  T H E  

O R I G I N A U  
T B N .

STAI
i L T n i i

. DA6WOOO. 
WHERE ARE 
^  YOU?

W '

I WAS ^  
UN OER 
W A TER

I WAS T R Y IN G  T O  
SEE IF I C O U L D  . 

• BREATHE TH R U 
> SOOA STRAW

t THINK H E S  A e O U T  
R E A O Y  F O R  
ACELLULOlO 

CXiCK

i

NO, NO, ZERO.' IF I'VE 
to ld  you ONCE, I ’VE TOUP 
you A t h o u s a n d  t i m e s .'

fAae
g[0URSI

h-S

. .  IT 'S  O V I R  
THE w a l l  a n d  
THROUGH
t h e  PIPE.^

ONI OF YOUR
R l U U I V l f

I N f u a i D ^
IN IN I  PUB?

VOi/RI 
OVER 

OP THEM.

I  W IN N If/  *Em \
—  OhcrQIVIr )  
rHEM,EH?y— '

HOLD IT. 
JU6HMD!i

S-5

or.

/A'
PORE LEETLE 

TRIER’S SITTIW’ 
SEE-SAIa) SICK

NOW t h a t  
lO o 've  6 e e N
TH E R E S T  O F  
TH E KiNdO OM

k rf

\tcrtt WCXJl D  
ytAJ U K E  
T O  s e e  
MY S T A P L E S  r

I

J

4

I

a <

PIGGLY
32-OZ.I

Liqu
zee l u a

Assorted

Sen
Tov

CONI

Toi
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Hunt's Sons\ 
To Be Tried 
In,Lubbock

DALLAS (A P ) — Federal 
officials here say two of the 
late billionaire H. L. Hunt’s 
sons will be tried in Lubbock 
Sept. 15 on illegal wiretap 
charges.

A pretrial hearing is set for 
July 11, said Asst. U. S. Atty, 
Richard Stephens, who will 
prosecute the case for the 
government.

The government contends

Nelson Bunker Hunt and 
William Herbert Hunt hired 
a private detective agency in 
1%9 to tap the telephones of 
six top employes in the Hunt 
Oil Co. orgiuiization.

The trial has been delayed 
by a series of court appeals 
by the Hunts to block in
troduction of certain 
recordings into evidence.

The D.S. Supreme Court 
declined to hear their appeal 
last month, clearing the way 
for the Lubbock trim.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE*
h e r a l d  c l a s s if ie d  a d s

Plans Made In Lamesa 
For College Building

LAMESA — Twenty-one 
interested persons and 
members of the education 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce met Tuesday to 
review the Howard County 
C om m u n ity  C o l le g e  
program and to map plans to 
secure a building to house 
the center locally.

Theron Lee and Mike 
Bruner of the Howard 
College staff met with the

group, led by R.B. Snell. The 
need for local headquarters 
was emphasized.

Lee, director of continuing 
education at the college, 
said, “ Our program has been 
fairly successful here, but 
could be more effective with 
a facility of our own provided 
by the community. We would 
hire the lecal coordinator 
and have money in our 
budget for other matters, but

cannot rent or buy a building 
out of Howard County. It is 
difficult to conduct courses 
from 45 miles away. If we 
could label a building 
" L a m e s a  C o m m u n ity  
College Center” , we believe 
we could run 12 to 15 classes 
a semester.

A nine-member committee 
was named to secure a 
physical plant and set 
nnancing of the facility. The 
committee includes Richard 
Crawley, Willis Gresham, 
W alter Buckel, Inez 
McBrayer, Neal Chastain, 
Bob Crawley, Jim Norris, 
Lee McAllister and Fred 
Weaver.

Boiler Fuel 
Hearing Held

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
Texas Railroad Commission 
has been told that stopping 
the use of natural gas as 
boiler fuel would affect 
everything from the quality 
of hospital care to the price 
of meat.

The Commission is holding 
hearings on the proposed 
boiler fuel order.

Roy Ayers of the Texas 
Hospital Association told 
Com m ission exam in er

Big Spring (Texas) I lerald, Thurs., June 5, 1975 9^

Frank Youngblood Wed
nesday that eliminating or 
curtailing boiler fuel uses of 
natural ^as, “  would se
riously impair hospitals’ 
ability to provide treatment 
to the sick and injured.”  

Ayers said hospitals need 
to fire boilers for such things 
as sterilizing istruments and 
laundering garments and 
bed sheets, and “ there is no 
practical a lternative to 
natural gas.”

Russell D. Ryker, process
engineer with 
Processors,

Iowa
said

Beef
the

availability of gas was a 
factor in locating the firm ’s 
new plant at Amarillo. He 
said snuill boilers are used to 
produce steam for use in the 
rendering process and to 
heat water for cleaning up. 
Coal is not an economical 
fuel for boiler of that size, he 
pointed out

Several witnesses said that 
natural market forces, 
reflecting big jumps in gas 
prices, already w ere 
producing a trend towai^ 
reduced consumption aiid 
the use of alternative fuels.

Compare Quality and Savings at the

P£OPL£ PIPASIN
***»« OF Picon

CO»*
Prle*« good thru Juno 7th, 1976 

We reserve the right to limit 
quantities. None sold to dealers. STORE We Redeem

l l l l l l l l

Arm our's  ̂

Rotisserie
4 to 7 Lb. Avg.

Turkeys
7 9 '.

Fresh

Ground
Beef
89'

f  ^
Heovy Aged Beef

T-Bone
Steak159
Lb. 1

 ̂ Heovy Aged Beef.

Chuck
Roast
89'

ECKRICH

Smoked
Sausage139■ J

Former Jones

Luncheon
Meats

5 Verities

45^6 0z.Pkg.
\____________________________________

Former Jones

Bologna
12 0z.Pkg. -  —

7 9 '
J

Farmer Jones

Franks
69'12 0z.Pkg. "

V y

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
32-OZ. BTL

Liquid Detergent

ZEE LUAU

Nopkins
Assorted Colors

Scott
Towels

100-cT. 
PKG . . .

140-Ct. 
1-Ply Roll

4 9 c

39'

ZEE OR CHARMIN

Bathroom 
Tissue PACK

Tomato

Ketchup ifr
Layer Varieties

Duncan Hines 
Cake M i x °

5 9 '
5 9 °
99°

WOLF BRAND

ChHI 19-OZ.
CAN

RANCH STYLE

C  Coca Cola
, -a^PACK— '.•« • —

16-OZ b o ttles
PLUS
DEPOSIT

Libby’s

Bldckeyed Peas

79
4 $  1 Vienna 

I  Sausages
VAN CAMP’S

Perk 'N Beans Food

7 9 '
3 * 1
8 ^115Y4-OZ. ■

Cans H

“ M ix or M atch” Del Monte 
Cream Corn, Sauerkraut or

Green Peas
17-oz.
Cans 89°

‘M ix or M atch” Del Monte Cut, 
Italian or French

Green Beans
1 6 - O Z .
Cans 89°

Hunts or Del Monts

Tomate Juica
4 6 - O Z .
Can 49°

Stick PIggly Wiggly

Margarine
t

CONTADINA '

Tomato Sauce

39 HUSKY OR RUSTY

Dog Food
! Summer Gems

811
All Flavors MINUTE MAID

S
5 to 1 Lo z. 
Pkgs.

Orange Juice

A Universal Flavoring

CANS Cherries Lb. Dnions

49°
19° Cherry

Ripe Red Beauties

Tomatoes

lii

Store Hours
Sundoy 9 A .M . —  8 P .M . 
M on.
Thru 8.30 A .M . 10 P .M . 
S ot..

The Vegetable Powerhouse

Gasset Petatees
5-Lb.
Bag 59°

Rich in M inera ls

Creamy Avocados

5 * 1

i

FREEZER SPECIALS! FILLED DAILY FROM 9:00 A .M . TO  5:00 P.M . 
EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYS!

I.B.S IMIHK ( HOI’ .S 
I.B.S, KAMII.V .STKAK 

r>UlSKHYKKS 
I.K.SIIAMIU

2125 L B S . ^ H  B

95
.> I.B SK A M Il.Y  S TE A K  
.il.B S SP A H K H IB S  

I .H S d ll  ( K S TE A K  
lO l.H SIIAM IU IM iEH  
.M .HSEHYEKS

2730 L B S ^ b  /

l.K S P tm K  ( HOPS 
I.HSPOKK KOAST  
I .B S H O l'M ) S TE A K  
I.HS.Sim.OIN

2R
25 L B S . d M % ^

IIM .BSEAM II.Y S TE A K  
in i.B S H A M H lTU iE R  
10 I.RS F R Y E R S  
10 I BS SWISS S TE  AK 
lOI.BS.XRMRO.AST

so LBS.
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Betty Johansen 
Is Graduating

Miss Betty Johansen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Johansen, w ill 
rece ive  her degree in 
medidne from Texas Tech’s 
School of Medicine in 
ceremonies at Lubbock at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, June 8.

She will intoTi next year at 
Baylor Hospital in Houston. 
Betty was valedictorian of 
the 1968 class of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Austin College and Texas 
Tech prior to attending 
medical school.

Her parents, other 
relatives and friends plan to 
attend the graduation 
ceremonies and a rec^tion  
to be held afterward in the 
home of Lubbock relatives. 
She will visit briefly in Big 
Spring prior to taking her 
state b o ^  examinations in 
Austin.

George B. Hill 
Hospitalized

George B. Hill, 38, of 806 
Johnson, rear, is in the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital recovering from a

Sinshot would in the left 
igh.
TYie shooting was reported 

tQT Mrs. Ruby Ortega of the 
''same address. She reported 
that she was in the kitchen 
and heard three shots, ac
cording to the police report.

She told the officers that 
an unknown person was 
showing IBll a .22 pistol when 
it went off.

(APWIREPHOTO)
WAN.VA IM..W B.XI.I.? — Jason Roberts. 2. Min
neapolis. Minn., tries to get someone to play ball with 
him in the warm, summery weather at a Minneapolis 
park.

County Docket 
Has 204 Cases

With 91 dismissals, the 
county court criminal docket 
was smaller at the end of 
May than at the first.

On May 1, 204 cases were 
pending.

County Attorney W. H. 
(B ill) Eyssen Jr. filed47new 
cases and 40 cases were 
appealed from lower courts.

County Judge Bill Tune 
heard 12 plead guilty or no 
contest, and four cases were 
return^ to a lower court.

By May 31, there were 184 
cases pending.

The county court civil 
docket thickened from one 
containing 165 cases to one 
with 174. New cases filed 
during the month totaled 9, 
one was filed after a change 
of venue and one was an 
appeal from a lower court.

Judge Tune entered one 
default or agreed ju(^ment 
and dismiss^ one civilsuit.

There were no county 
court civil or criminal jury 
trials during May.

A Capella Choir 
Offers Program

The Church of Christ, 14th 
and Main, will be the site at 
7:30 p.m. today for a 
program to be presented by 
a choir from Terrell.

The a c a (^ l la  singers 
from Southwestern Christian 
College w ill present a 
pro^am  of hymns and 
spirituals and the public is 
invited to attend. An appeal 
will be made for the support 
of Christian Education.

Our Clutter Is 
Also Wasteful

of current disposal capacity 
in from two to five years.

wmm p a in t  SALE

1/2 price
^ ^ rd s  Super Latex outdoor paint.

EXTERIOP ^

^/Sup0'

^  Coat Covers SimHof

I. *  ^^cury Hazard* 

CfciMuiilKVIlHZ

GALLON
REG. 8.99

One coat can cover any similar color com
pletely. Goes on easily with brush or roller 
and dries quickly. In assorted colors. Easy 
to clean up with plain soap aYid water.

It INfERIOR INEX FlKT

BUARANTEED ONE COAT

G.O.C. 15-color latex flat.

GALLON
REC 8.99

lJ [ ! iGOG1
Guaranteed to cover any color with a single 
coat. Applies easily with either brush or 
roller, cleans up fast in plain soapy water. 
S.2S Mna-floM ktex, reguiariy 9.99.......................... 6.99

INTCRfOt FUkT 
fAtNT OUAtANTK 

Hidex previowftiy pomttd 
tmoo*h turtoce of ony 
color with on* coot foHow- 
•ng bboi cfirocttom Ort« 
goibn cowors 450 iq H 
Word« will supply 
pOK>t to insuro covoroge 
or, at your option, rofuryl 
iSe purcKot* price, if it 
fodt to meet tbn ckiert ond 
tobel II roturned with proof 
of purchose ^

I One

S A V E  5̂ ^
16'ALUMINUM 
LADDER

19 88

TOTAL
IXNOTH

o rsB c n o N B

MAXIMUM
WORKING
IXNOTH

18' 13
W 17
84' 21'

REGULARLY 24.99

No missing rung on 
either section. Base 
and fly section align 
to give double width. 
Better IS t 3299, 27.88 
Better 20*. 43.99, 37.88 
Better 24’, 56.99, 49.88 

CUSTOMER ORDER_______

SAVE ‘4000

SPRAYER/ 
COMPRESSOR
2.4 CFM  at 30 
P S I. 5 -g a llo n  9 9  
tan k . 8 ' hose 
and spray gun. REG 139.88 
CUSTOMER ORDER

i88

SAVE 10%
OUR EXCLUSIVE 
^WALLPAPER '
We have over 400 patterns 
and textures in 3 versa
tile books. Come in now. 
See all our styles on sale.

BU Y  W HAT YOU NEED N O W - USE CH A RG -A LL  CRED IT

/\AO M T (*()/\AEN Y

D o  it yourself. Wfe’ll help.

Open Thursday Nite Till 8 P.M.

Omar Burleson, M.C.
im  Dlitrict, T*x«*

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
The mounting problem of 
disposing of solid wastes 
plagues all America. Cities, 
towns, manufacturing and 
commercial operations are 
finding it more and more 
difficult to meet standards in 
disposing of liquid effluence 
but g e tti^  rid of solid 
materials is even more so.

In the past four or five 
decades, according to 
reports, the amount of solid 
waste discarded per person 
in this country has doubled. 
Collections of throw-away 
stuff amount to more than 
225 million tons per year wih 
dispo^l costs of more than 
$5 billion annually. The 
National League of Cities 
reports that about half our 
towns and cities will run out 

lispo! 
toiiv(

The increase in the volume 
of materials entering the 
solid waste stream has a 
potentially serious drain on 
our national resources. The 
U.S. Gedogical Survey has 
warned that by 1985 our 
nation will be dependent on 
foreign imports for more 
than one-half of its supply of 
nine basic raw materials. 
Some studies on the subject 
warn that we are ap
proaching a mineral crisis 
which could rival the energy 
shortage unless steps are 
taken to encourage the 
recovery and re-use of raw 
materials.

In spite of the continuing 
increase in the size of our 
national trash can the U.S. 
today recycles a lower 
percentage of discarded 
solid materials than ever 
before. It is estimated that 
we recycle only 1 per cent of 
municipal wastes. Published 
statistics gathered by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency indicate that we 
recycle only 19 per cent of all 
wastepaper, 18 per cent of 
aluminuni 5 per cent of 
glass ancf4 per cent of tex
tiles. According to the 
Midwest Research Institute, 
recycling will continue tc 
decline in the absence of new 
deve lopm en ts tow ards 
recycling and the need for 
economic incentives to do so.

Studies show that the 
recovery of even a small 
portion of the 110 million tons 
of industrial solid wastes 
which must currently be 
disposed of each year would 
prcKluce significant energy 
savings. 'The President’s 
Advisory Commission on 
Environmental Quality 
estimates that more than 90 
per cent of energy presently 
required could be saved if 
worn-outaluminum products 
were recycled. Paper 
manufacturers could save 
upwards of 66 per cent if full 
use was made of recycled 
paper, instead of the use of 
wood pulp. If steel and other 
scrap metals were recycled

to the lull potential, 50 per 
cent of present energy use 
could be saved.

At a time when we are 
searching for ways to con
serve energy, Federal tax 
policies and freight rates 
continue to favor the use of 
virgin materials. One of the 
most sensible sections of the 
energy bill now pending in 
the Congress provides in
centives needed for 
recycling fac ilities  for 
millions of tons of wasted 
raw materials. It provides 
tax credits for research and 
development, to find ways 
and means to get rid of solid 
wastes and allows certain 
tax credits for facilities 
installed to cope with this 
very serious situation.

Our affluence in this 
country has led us to think 
that we have an 
inexhaustible supply of 
natural resources but we do 
not. Besides, we are clut
tering our land with cast
offs.

Elbow Teachers 
In Elite Group

Two teachers - at Elbow 
were named as Outstanding 
Elementary Teachers of 
America for 1975, according 
to W. R. Cregar, schod 
principal.

They were selected on the 
basis of their professional, 
personal and academ ic 
achievements.

These educators are now 
in competition for the five 
na t i ona l  o u t s t a n d i n g  
elementary teacher of the 
year awards.

They are Mrs. Mary Anne 
Martin (rf Midway, arid Mrs. 
Orrian Billings of Garden 
City Route.

Peovy Resigns
AUSTIN, Tex. ( AP )  — Dr. 

James E. Peavy, state 
health commissioner for 
more than 16 years will 
•• *'re Aug. 29.

ERA Killed 
In Missouri

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(A P ) — The,Equal Rights 
Amendment in Missouri is 
dead for a third year.

Missouri is the sixth state 
to reject ERA this spririg

ERA was defeated in the 
Missouri House two years 
ago and died in a committee 
in 1974. It narrowly cleared 
the House Feb. 6, giving the 
Senate its first chance to 
consider the proposed 
ameiidment.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AFGE Slates 
Seminar Here

The T en * i»istrict of the 
American F^eration  of 
Government Employes will 
hold its District Seminar in 
Big Spring Saturday and 
Sunday at the Cosden local 
Union Hall.

Government employes 
from Lubbock, San Angelo, 
Abilene and Bi^ Spring will 
attend thp meeting.

The two day seminar will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. Saturday 
wiUi speakers presenting 
both the union side and the 
government side of the labor 
situation.

All members are invited to 
attend this meeting.

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CA TFISH  

M EXICAN FO O D

CEDAR. CHAIN  
LINK. AND TILE

FENCES

Guarantaed 
Fraa Ettimqtat

B A M  FENCE CO.
Phone 263-8847

AMERICA’̂  
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant 

Sausage pizza $4.45 
Large sausage pizza

tree with coupon - 0 -  
TOTAL $4.45 

(Tax and Drinks Extra)

iAP/y.d.

AFP  4

With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE' One 
coupon per visit, please

; Valid Thru 
Juno 8, 1875

MnfzareM*
on 0"
MiM Jaiapenr 
r.'een 0» ve 
B O- «e 
Q.aen Pepper 
Mu»hfoom
Pepperof,
Beet
Seut«ffe
An<hovy
Cened «n B*een 
' C hee^ ' f Sausage 

.. Cheese ‘ ,  Bee'
Beef 4 Ct'OOped 0 "*o a» 
Peppetoni 4 Mushroom 
PeppOfon, 4  (Jreen Pepper 
Sausege 4  MuShroo” ’ 
p./za Special 
fa<h 4dded mgredier't

I JO r7 0  7 AS J4«i 
1 ? 00 7 90 1 70
I 4A 7 00 7 90 3 TO
1 SS 7 1*' 3 0«i 19*
I «.■. 7 IS  JO S J9 S
I *>•> 7 1'' JO S J 9 '-
I 70 7 7S 3 4S 4 4S 
I 70 7 7S 3 4S 4 « S  
I 70 7 7S 3 4S 4 4S 
I 70 7 ?S 3 4S 4 4S 
1 70 7 ?S 3 4S 4 4S
1 7S 7 30 3 SO 4 SO 
I SO 70S  300  380
I SO 7 0S 3 00 3 80
1 90 7S0  380  4 9 0  
1 90 7 S 0  380 4 9 0  
1 90 7 S 0  380 490  
1 90 7 S 0  1 80 4 90
7 IS 7 8S 4 OS S SS 

7S 3S 4S
( atra ingred-er'ts Not Added to Pia<n Cheese P>izas

PLEASE PRESENT WITH GUEST CHECK

1702
GREGG

Phone

3-1381

w « ” i»

CORN

HandiP̂
I

Stock up on extra convenience.

Save 1(K on any 
Kelloggit Assortment Pack.

Now you can enjoy your favorite Kellogg cereal 
selection and save a little money. Have 

variety in convenient servings.. .at handy savings.

f..

Cut along dotted line.

'st o r " o u p o n '

Save

when you buy one 
of these Kellogg's* 
cereal assortments 
at your grocer's.

I  l i e  (A KtNogf Company
01075 KtHogf Company

RM1

HandiPak

OROCCR: W « wHI radaam 
thit coupon plus 54 for han* 
d ling  w han fa rm s  of this 
offar hava boan compliod 
with by you and th « con* 
sumar. For paymant. maH 
coupons to: DC^PT. K.. P.O. 
BOX 1172. C LIN TO N , IOWA 
52734. Coupon will ba hon* 
or'ad only if submittad by a 
ratailar of our marchandisa 
o r  a c la a r in g h o u t a  a p - 
provad by ua and acting for, 
and at tna risk of, such

V A R I E T Y
(Offer limited to one coupon per package purchaacd.)

N 5 06 00 10

ratailar. Invoicaa proving

fturchasa of aufficiant stock 
o covar coupons prasantad 

for ra d a m p tio n  m uat ba 
shown upon raquast. Any 
salas tax must ba oaid by 
tha consumar. Offar good 
only in tha Unitad Statas 
and Puarto Rico, and void 
whara prohibitad, llcantad, 
taxad or raatrictad by law. 
Coupon subfact to confis
cation whan tarms of Offar 
hava not baan compliad 
with. Cash valua: 1/20 of \4.
KELLOOQ SALtS COMPANY 10<

MANGES D 
pearedbefoi

■ AUSTIN, T( 
Rancher-bank 
Manges declir 
today befwe a 
investigating 
because he has 
state Sen. Jim 
lawyer, and E 
murder trial.

\ The comm 
'  vestigating D 
Judge 0. P. Ca 
County to 
peachment ch 
be brought aga

Manges was 
Wednesday nig 
who had tried I 
several days.

A r t hu r  
representing ' 
the committee 
represent Mani 
a possible conf 
between Ci

Am
Wa

By Th e  Asso

Americans e 
spend again, 
purse strings 
than a year of < 
by soaring pi 
certainty over 
the economy.

The signs a 
and the indie 
from unaramo 
reports show t 
apparently ar 
advice of tho 
and polibcans 
urging people 
way out of rec(

Retail busir 
last month; s( 
although they 
14-year low. 1 
spending mo 
ment. Goveri 
on the econ 
encouragemi

I.ONG WA 
Officer Ca 
Kirksville, 
paused to 
West Men 
gasoline ai

f It


